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lntroduction: Promoting
Family Friendly Policies in
Gendered Perspective

"It's cool to be a dad!" proved to be a convincing and

catchy slogan for the "Modern Men in Enlarged Europe:

Developing Innovative Gender Equality Strategies"

project implemented in 2004-2005 in Denmark, Iceiand,

Lithuania and Malta with the support from the European

Commission. The choice made by individual fathers in
regard to paternity leave came to the heart of the project,

as the inseparability of the private and public life was

taken for granted.

Since progressive social change in regard to gender

equality can only happen if men take due participation

in the process, the latter slogan has acted well to present

fatherhood as something to be enjoyed and spending

more time with children as something for men to aim

at. The fathers were being reminded that paternityleave

is not only their obligation.It'stheir right.

Fathers on paternity leave interviewed for the researchr

purposes revealed that being a father for them by all

means meant spending more time with their children.

Despite the fact that the environment was not always

positive towards the fathers' choice and they faced the

burden of the prevailing gender stereot)?es, these men

felt that being with a child was very rewarding, although

not necessarily easy at all times.

The latter approach has made a major impact on the

change in public discourse as men started being ever

more often presented in their role as fathers, and this

has thrown a serious challenge to the prevailing norms

of hegemonic masculinity. Having attracted the decision

makers' attention, the project has also lead to changes

in legislation. For example, in addition to the previous

rights ensured by the legislation Lithuanian fathers can

now enjoy 100% paid paternity leave until their child is

1 month old.

Despite the success of the project, new aspects had to

be brought to the discourse as the statistics continued

to show that childcare had a very different impact on

women and men. While women engage in care activities

(reproduction), men start spending much more time

at work (production). The latter role division paving

ground for the labour market segregation also affects

the possibilities for the reconciliation of family and

professional life.

Although work-life balance is often considered from
a female perspective, this is no less an issue for men.

Therefore, the second "Modern Men in Enlarged Europe'

l Research reports are also available at: www.dadcomehome.org
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(200s 2006) prcject was developed to concentrate or
family friendly policies stressing Dol rcle h tle prccess

and presenting this ai an efective lool for gender equal

iry By the means ofqualitative md quamihtive Bsrch,
seninars and awareness raising hitiaiives, Danish,
IcelDdic, Italid dd Lithuanian panners mol€d.heir
focus from individu.l attitudes ad choics ofindividu"l
fathers io socid structural, cultunl iistitutional factoE
qhiLh fdr ilirare or prer enl men:higher parl:cipadon in
famiiy-piofessional life reconciliatiotr procsses.

No effective work life bdlance is possible without a suf-

ficient contdbution Fom the employe$. It is them who
were ro be persuaded during the Foject to beome fam-

ily ffendly not only b<ause tlis is a quesiion ofsocial
responsibiliiy in terns ofrespect to rights and needs of
their employers, but because providing possibilirie, to
reconcile fmily and working life to enplo.ves might
hring economic beDeil. to the employerby en.uringa
more productive working ovnoment with less si€ss,
more loyalty of the employees, l€ss absenteeism and,

lh('elo'(. d highe r1m on invesrFol. Cumpmies in
modern economies need to work more on building and

witbholding best competocies. Bettd vork life baldce
possibiliti€s€nsuedtomenandwonennight$,e serre

as d appropriate tool for that.

Thh book is basicaly based oII the co mon res&ch
methodology developed wirhnr the frmework of the
project -Mod€rn Men in Enlarged Euiope II: Fe
ily lliendly Policieil fte $alitative dd qudtitative
research wa5 carried out in a[ Fojecl partuer coud.rs:
Dennnrk, Iceland, Italy dd Lithuania. The research

mdrled an dtrempt lo iocu\ un mens panicipation in
work family reconciliation Focesses nnd to develop
better knowledse of how employed fathers iifi] then
roles both within the family and at work and what
mechanisms at political, institurional and individual
levels could facilitate then to balmce these rcles and
achieve more equal geder relationship at home the
research considered such questions as: To vhat exknt
do fathers and their partners etrcounter the con{ict
berween work Ddfmih roles? \ 4lataregoodpractices
offather! role in crearing ge er sensitive work famil.v

TTUIIV TRIIIIDIY POII(iE5 AND GTNDER EQUAL Y IN TUROPT

balance? What m employen' attitudes towdds gender

equal family-fiiendly policies? More Seneral\. why is

it imporlan for metr to become iDrclved with Sender
equalrty?

Iri order to discuss these $estioN, chapters fiom two
ro lour draw on lie eviden.e gdthered t'om rh( \emr

structuL.d interviesswith working men and then fanale
partols living with at least one child aged under ten as

wel as wilh employe$, the intfliews with employers

aimed io r@sl their atdnrdes towardi fanily-friendly
work o.goiatioa concEte lrrasms intloduced at their

o€anizations, obstades that impede to implement fam'
ily &iendly principles at work d how welfare slsten
and ivo.k oqanization la be @Ntructed in order to
promole gender equal reconcilintion. Five to ten couples

as wel ai ten to fifteen employers were interviewed in

The chdprers also preienr rhc ddra rlpubiir uprnrur
surveF, @ied otrt in aI countries of the project. fte
surveys pmvided dara on vhether having children has

had any repercussions for the respondents at work
Geduced ircrkDs hous, chdge of work place, limited
professioml upward nobility, increase in physical and

ps''chological shess, increa$ n workload to meet tbe
Family! 6nf.ial needs- etc). ibe re+oodenr' opnror
about dplov6' goeEl .6ponse to emplo!€ed family
obligations the preferable fimih. nodel in t}e society

md the nost p.eferable m€asur6 for the mtional .ec

The first chapter by Ramifta J aaittG pro!'ides a

conceptual disclssion on tbe a:4nihnnr ad tj.es of
measues of fmrh' fiieDdls potkies rrithm ditrerent
welfare state !€ins Ibe ad6 derdA6 a Eeewdk
for cornpa.ing tuoitr-fiEdrr policies in Denmark,
Icelud, ftah. od I itrlr-i. rhe dor nosdy focuses

on leave ariinsdd, pe.tliEe rnk aEngements
d childcare friliti= m &a ffiies aLo +owrng

how thq. iryd -Ee!ts eEdqraltlit_r ed fenility
lates jn ClifiarEd lirrfri-

In tleir sxf,s TB----.m dlrl* and F"mily Life
tu lnhudi-.a"r.-*dqpahnies for G€nder



Equality Jolanta Iteingardiene and Arturas Tereikinas

focus on three thematic issues: the mle ofwelfare stnte

on gender distribution within labour force ud care at

home, objectives ofdilierent cross naiional strategies of
&'ork life balance on the political level and their relation

to gender equality dswe as changingnDscuiinityand its

reldr;on lopaid and unprid $orl The lleore' idl d NL u5

sion go€s on beyond the boundaries between public and

pnmte to show ihat public interveition plays a centml

mle in the regulation ofsocial inequalities at work and

in families. The structure aDd the role ofthe welfde state

de n*heiced by dnd at the samc time reinforce gender

d$umplion.. Tle dLrLhor anal)\e prrenr. e\pelence
ol d^uble.ole.urni,r drd r(conclidrion\lroregie,on
interyersonal level as well as ideological, institutional

Jnd polil (rl ob\r le\ of Eender equJl rccorrrldlrun
policies.

The chapter by Giovanna Altieri, F.liana Como, Ddiele
Di Nunzio and Rossella Baslle damines how far thc

Italid couples succeed in stimuiating a dialogue aimed

at negotiating new strategies of conbining farnily nnd

work roles in the changing society and how much they

consider gend€r equality reconcilable within the old

divjsion of laboul Tle authon argue that significant

eForts have been made to pinpoint novelties as well as

cdtical ireas in the nodernization process leading to

the redefinition ofmale and female roles in ]taly. The re

search investigates if men have made new demdrds dd
if there are new labour divisiorl models within families,

and what policies Italians demand for the ditrusion of

Charlotte Kirkegaffd in her article "Does Welfare Staie

cuarantee cender Equality?" analyses the survey results

of the Danish nonsovemmental organizations, labour

unions and privrte companies about their strategies to
promote family friendly policies at work. TlIe study also

integrates the results ofin'depth intervie s with Danish

couples, analysing how the situation at work is chdg
ing in relation to having children, what the employers'

attitudes .lre lowards family friendly neds at work md
how they can be used to distiDguish between diferent

tt?es oforgdizational culture related to family friendly

neasues. The author also draws attention to the coupled

role share at home ud their spectations toilards work,

family and childcare. She argues that despite of the
facl that the Ddnish welfare system provides a broad
rage of pubiic caring facilities, which has enabled the

development of the dual breadwinner nodel lbr nore
than 20 years, there is gender equality neitber at the
labou market nor in the Fivdte homes. It is evidenl that

an efectiv€ and strong welfare systen does not nl itself
guarantee gender equalitt.

Tle last chapts of the book Policies of lteconciliation
ol Wo'k arrJ 1-rmrlr lile lrend.rnd Pn\'il\il:rie\ ir
the EU and Lithuania" by Algis Davidaviaius focuses

on the developnent ofwork family/lile reconcilialion

policies in tleir shifting relation to equal opportunities

policies in both the Eu-level md natjonal ( Lithuanian)

contcxts of public policy formation. Howcver, the study

raises the problen of discontinuity between the present

EU le1,€i recoDcilation policy discourse and that ofequal

opportunir ierEeIder equdlr). Thc.h.prer al\o exr n,re.
thepntterns in recorciliationof policyrnaking prevailing

throughout ihe EU that nay be ofiDflueDce and impor'
tance to dynational member state context. The malysis

deals with publicly accessible .'xpert elBluation of the

developments in the EU and Lithuanian public policy

systens a their elements, such as poliq do.uments,

networks ofvarious policy making actors and modes of

!-inallt the authors want to extend thanks to nI who

contrihied to the development of this book- We are

particularly gratetul to AuSra Maslauskaite (Social

Re'eJr"h lnnilute, \ ilrrr,r "r'd tunoldds 7d.ne\iiius
ftom Vltautas Magnus University (VMU) for their
conceptuai insights and always mluable feedba.k, to

Raimundas Vaitkevifius (VMU) for the advanced statis

tical annlysis ofthe suNey data, to Nemna Matidskiena,
an English editoa for he. very eFective work, and the

studeDts ofSociology Department at VMU for th€ir
research assistance atrd high interest in the projecl.

lndra Ma.kev i.trnft , h oj e c t co a ft lin a t o r
lolanta Reingardien€! Iditot of the book



Family-friendly Policies
and Welfare State: A
Comparative Analysis

Raminta Janiaityft

INTRODUCTION

Pdniry-fiienAry pohcies, arsisting employees in reconcil

ing then family and work life, seem to have become a

key issue in aI European countries as we as on the EU

leve1. Staning with the LTI.IECE 1993 Europed popula

tion Confererce ard Cairo's 1994 ICPD Programme of
Action, tbe importd.e of Janiry-JtiendU, policies has

grown signiEcnntry fte 2000 Lisbon Strateg.r.r, broadly

aiming to m.le the EU rhe world! most dynamic and

competitive ecommy by 2010, undedines gender equal-

ity and oeation ofpossibilities for families to recon€ile

work and family life &s important conditioning for active

labou market policies. ]1le European Employmenr

Strategf. aiming at strengthening rhe coordination

of national enplolment policies, n based on {our pil-
lars: employability, entrepreneumhip, adaptability a

equnl opportunities. Namely the fourth pilld equal

oppoftuities - underlines commitments to strengthen

equal oppoduniries policies, ro lackle gender gaps in the

labour market and to rcconcile work and fanily life. fte
2002 EU Employment Guidelinesr recognize the need

to reconcite work and family and stress &e necessity of
the mdnber stntes to promote a wide range of family

friendly working drmgements.

This rise of interest in family friendly policies in the

European countries is deternircd by a set of receDt

dmges. At *le socio economic lael. the feminization of
the l$our market, the intensification ofwork pra€tices,

nnd the ircreasins mobiiity ofthe labour force 
'nust 

be

mentioned. fte cultural changes embody dre chmges

in attitudes tomrds gender roles and shifts in domestic

divi,ior ol ldb"u', rhe .hin from d ndle breadwiTe'

model to double-income households. the modern

denands for self-determination and self realization.

T1r€ denographic chmg€s involve the chmges in family

composition and structure, the falling fediiity rates and

the ageing population, etc.

Regardl€ss the experienced cornmon changes, all the

nation states have their oM development path offam

ily-fiiendly policies. nis neds that despite the general

suidelircs of family friendly policies in the EU docu-

ments, a geat ladety of measures are implemented on

the national l€vel. This article focuses on a cross-national

comparison ofthe governmot policies in lceland, It:ly,

Denmark and Lithudia that facilitate the reconciliation

of paid work dd upaid care. As an in-depth analysis

is cleany berond the scope ofrhi. dni.le. the focu' i.
mairly on leave drangements, pafi'time arrangements

and childcare facilities. as pal1 of policies supporting



parents to carry out obligations to famjly dd work.
The ndn Jm b ro exmine ,he e5lenliil simildririer
and diferences of these arnngements in lceldd" Itdia"
Dermark and Lithumia, studing r€l€vant rules and
regulations. fte article is structured as fo ows. Iirst, the
definition and t}?es of measus of fi milylijendlypolicy
are presented: then the issues ofwdfare stare typology
are discussed. this is followed by an analFis of the
andBenents of family-friendly policis in Dem&k,
Iceland, Italy od Lithlmia.

DET INI NG FAMII.Y-
FRIEl'IDI.Y P()tICIES
The @n faniry ftiendly policter is widely used in the
literature, but diferent authors do not agree on i.s
deiniiion. Tre term is quite complicated as ii hrelves
cornplex rnd mbiguous issues, such as family, labour
or gender. Organization for lconomic Co-ope.ation

polt.ta as those emplolDeni oriented social poiicies
that facilitate the reconciliation ofwork md fin y Lfe

by fostering dle :dequacy offamily resouG ed child
development, favour the parental choicf about work
md cae and promote gender equality in mplormeir
opportunities. Holmm sd Duer (2004) point out that
thedef,nttlo offanib]-Irierd4, is evolvins dd predicate

lJ.,at worker-tiendry i Dow a mole accurate term than

Janjry-fiiendly, as 1t .eNets a workers iegirdles ofhis
or her fdilial status. here is dothd tern, mrk lafe

,alan.e, which is used talking abour the needs of aI
employees md Dot only working mothers with yodrg
children. l.eitner and Wroblewski (2006: 300) indicate
thrt the tetm work liJe b.1lar,.e 'implies an aim tlat
goes beyond the mere reconciliation offamily life and

enplo).rnent dd it is rather geared towards a 'hlmed'
relationship between these dif{ent areasl Mclnnes
(2006) argues that the con cept iotk life balafle n bo
vague for d adequare sociological anabsis d it reduces

'worL to enplolment, and connres leisure in general,

care of family nenbers dd specificaly pamting wirh
the meming oflife"' (Mdines 2006: 242). Nevertheless,

in lhis article the attention is paid to the contempoEry

discNion ofhoi' to remedy'work md fmily inbalancei

thetefote, fanily frienaly polic,i€r are understood as

&o* that facilitate a better work dd family balance for
individual oployc. These policies can indude iights to
p&ental l€a\,re, childcaE arrangments, flexible working
hours and the opportunity to work part- time.

Fanily friendly policie",aq be impleflenled in a

ditre.st ra'ay, using a wide variety of arrangements,

each with somtrhat diferent implications lbr helping
peen s to rcconcile work snd family life. Castles (2003)

distinguishes between active nnd passive measures

tha. facfitate matemity mong female €mployees:
actiw mffis itrdde naternity and childcde leave.

pa-\sive a r"riery offlexible worlglace arrangements.

Durvendal and Staveruiter (2004) categorize the ar
rangements to support the reconcilialion of pnid work
dd care into three components: time off (such as leave

schenes and flexible working time patterns), monetary
benefts (iDdudiDg, far qmplq tax alowances, social

strityand sociai a-csistance) ed serices oike childcare

facilities). Do Dulk (200i) distinguishes four ty"es
of rmrk family arungements: leave, childcare, flexible
work a supportire drangements (such as enployee
@useling or arailabiiity ofinformation about eisting
faciiities). Hardy and Adnett (2002) also present four
categnies of mangmenrs: leave ftom work for family
E6ors (maternity, patenity dd parental leave, leave

.o care for elderly dependants or bereavenent); changes

m work drrangemoG For familv reaso4s I'ob sdirg
horne-mrking, tleri time working, conpressed wo*ing
week, term-time only contracti and a faciity to switch
between tul1 and pan-dme working exemplify this
category of flexibility): p.actical help wirh child and
elder persoo care (agordable atrd a(.s'ble nDrsern\
and plav schemes in hoLdiF): iniormdrion. rrrning
dd net' orking .ssistance (assisrmce for re,ent.mts
and the a..ive promdln offimily-ftiendlyboefis and
entidemots)- Tabie 1 e'mtun?"s the measures that ee
iEpon"nt in rc.orcldd o{ soA ad hmiJ} I't€

Summarizirg it caa b€ said th.r the issue of recon
cilE1ion of t o* ad CEry 6coml-.q a number of
facilines fiom diftra odkie+ srch as fanily policy



gender equality poticy, emplolment policy a5 well as

lields, such as organizationil management d culture.

Only the whole package ofmeasures with great emphnsis

on Sender equality can be an effective response to the

conJ]icl ofwork md f.mily spheres.

A TRAMTWORK TOR

COMPARII,I6 TAMII.Y.
FRIENDI.Y POI.ICIES
]le exploration of family-friendly poiicies in ditrerent
countries requires an analltical framework that can

help to 6nd out similarities and di$erences ofthe my
that the state supports individuals to reconcile work and

family life. A good theoretical backgromd is presented

in the literature on European welfare state regimes,

where European countries are grouped into distinct
regimes nccording to difeient indicators, sucll as social

rights, expenditures on social policy, intentions and

principles ofsocial policies, etc. A very lbmous tt"ology
of welfare state regimes, highly influential within the

compaiative policy research as wel as criticized a lot, is

offered by Esping Andersen ( 1990! 1999). According to
Esping-Andersen, welfare resimes de defned as '1he

ways in which welfare production is alocated berween

state, market, and households (1999:73). Exploring th€

linl between these institutional confguntions labour
market, welfare state and fa'nily, Esping Andersen
(1990) Foposed a three-world categonzation: Liberal

w€lfare states (Anglo Saxon countriesr the USA, the
UK, Australin, New Zeahnd and Cmada), Conseryative

welfare states (continental European countries: Germrny,

Austria. Irame, Belsim), Social demociatic welfare
states(theNordiccountdes:DermnrkSweden.Filrl rd
and Noruay), and lat€r (1999) distinguished dle foudh
regine Southern-European welfare states (Mediter

ranean countries; Italy, Spain, Gr€ece and Portugal).

Many scholars have criticized Esping Ande$en! t'"ol
ogy because of its theoretical neglect of gender. Neyer
(2003) points olt l hat feminist welfde-stnte iesearch has

demonstrated that this ctassification ofweifare'state re

gimes becomes more diverse ifthe familn family policies

dd (fenale) commodincation are taken into account.

the author argues that namely the availability of social

care senices dd the gendering aspects of wefarc state

policre' nipuldre r\e Jeqarrua ftum l 'prng 
qrder,en,

( 1999) werde regimes tDology. Borja (2001) underlines

that gender is at present recognized as a firndamental

l?riable in shaping welfare states. Korpi (2000) Ned gen

der as a key dimension distinguishing three broad ideal

tt?ical rnodels ofgendered we[are state: general fami]y

support (Continental and South€rn Europe countriet,
dual earner suppot (Nordic comtries), and mark€t
oriented policies (Anglo Sa\on countries).

The presented t}?ologies of Esping'Andersen (1990;

1999) and Koipi (2000) sive some evidence about
similarities and dilTerences between counlries. Nordic
countries Denmark, Sweden, and r-inland make
a very clear distinct duster but it does not mem that

these countries have a uniform soclal policy. As for
Noruay, Neyer (2003) points out that ii diverges from
the olher univenalistic w€lfare states. Twical countri€s

of liberal welfare regime are the UK and the USA as

repres€ntatives and then Australia, Canada and Nerv

Zealdd Wlile dNirying into rcgimes it is most diflicult
to dassify Continental Europ€ countries. For example,

France and Belgiun have less fanilialisn (Andersen,

lqqq) rd u$er \ urlinen,ai."unlrn '. B*idrs, I mrrr
with rhe childcare facilities and reaionable support for
nothers with childreD ofall age hither Nordic countries

than Continenial ones (N€yer 2003). Nevertheless,

these t'"ologies of welhre regimes help to distinguish

similarities, looking for good practic€s of reconciliation

Liberal (Anslo SMn) welfare rerlue is characterized

by tbree core elements - the narrow de6nition of who

should be eligible to social guarantees, the narrow
conception of what isk should be considered "social"

ind encouragement ofthe market to act as a co-provider

ofbenefits ard public senices (tssping Andersen 1999).

Social welfare depends on market provisioDs and on

fanilialism that is for the family as a provider ofnelfare.
Low level of support for fmilies is oriented toryards

tackling poverty and targeted at families in sreater
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Table 1. The work-family balan(e arrangements

?mvide employees with time
otr two care for depod<rts.

Pracrical help with
chnd care

Help emplol1g uith ih€n
respon.ibiltis for then childlo.

Cbildcare services

On-site or near-sit€ childcare c€ntre

School holidav/mcation seFice

Get wll de for mildlv i[ childftn

Changs in work Give employ€€s some cotool in
organizing tlei. rc.k schedule

Part-tim€ workhg
A compressed working week

lob-sharing

Flexitime

Flex place ('York at hone)

Orieated towards ihe fin,n.i,l
proteclion of the family. Scial Kuritv and social r$istanc€

Information, training and
networking assistance

Devetop the human
capital ofthe worke..

Assishnce for re entrants

On site €ducation programs

S@inm on fmilv is$es

Sourcs: Ilatdy Adflett, 2002, GmkE laet6 (2N2), Dutwdah stMtuttd (zlx). K^tp,'r,t khippe$ (2au).
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needi; social benefrts are usualy minimal, means tested

and povefty relat€d- Poor qualitis of benefirs cany a
negative public stigma. the state intenrm€s in fam y
iife only in er.lreme cases 6 fdily is .onsidered to be

Andn \dion .ounrne' .an be described as hanns a

narket-oriented gender policy model, where fimilies
should rcly on market recounes or family relation-
ships for the supply ofchildcare (Korpi 2000). Poo y
developed naternity md parental leave is compesad
by highly flqible labour narkeis. Flexible vorking e
rangemots in th€ private sector (i.e flexi time work and
voluntary part time nork) help mnen earily re enter
the labour market, after rding children (Bovenberg
200s). Emplo)'rnent rates ofwomen are hiCh. Neverthe
less, the residual social sqport and absence of public
childcare services marginalize unskiled vo*e.s and
.ingle rlnrheh. fte po\ibilibe\ lor mn$ers ro mainlain
empln\menl depend on rhei- individudl capdciries
(Neyer 2003).

sotial dcnocn'n ttht \odt tau\triei weuarc rcgimc
h chJ-a..erized bv ututersJrsr and egalilarianism.
Uriversal coverage of social risk and high replacement
values of income de gu&anteed and paid for by tlte
state. Social support s]rten underlirres d individual
(not a family) od poiicies are tnrgered at social equal-
ir) dnd rldrvidudl independeo.e. olher characteiisti(
like the aim of upholding high living standards for
ever)une \o.ial bencJirs dd 6lended sociai sfli(es
are greted on the basis ofindividual social,citizsship
rights, high commitment to gender equality, high level

of decomodificationa a.d detamilializationj are all
known as constitutional featues ofa social demooatic
regime.

Nordic .ountries rely heavily on rhe pubiic secro. to
help pdents reconcile fdnily and worL ftre state sup-
ports dual earner fanily nodel encomging not only
\romeni participation in the labour mdket bur also rhe
rcdistribution of social care work in so.iet_r. and within
the family (Korpi 2000), ir suci a way conrributing ro
gender equality. A greal emphasjs is placed or puHic
services for childcare, therefore, rvomm do not l€de

labour ma.ket for childbeainq (Boria 2001). Ttre
employrrent rate of wometr is v€ry high, as there are
getrercDs matemity progams and flenbh work hours
withjobsecuritya goodjobprospecrsafierchildbi h,
well devdoped day tre servics for the children tuom
theveryyoung (0 2 

'€ars 

ofage) till school €e, provided
on tull day, tul week. Active labour mdket policies
encourage yuurgmmen Lobe emploFd belore bearing
chndEn, en$re an indusive lalour ma*et, and help to
exploit lhe resenes ofu$kiled labou od to prevent
social exdusiotr (BoEnberg 200s).

Cn seftatire (Cintinental) nelfare states are chaftcter
ized by considenble social stratination direciing their
wdfaE state policies towdds preservation of status
ditrere ials a traditional family forms. So.tul support
is ta.geted at families (not individoals) and is related to
work performance of fanily members, thnt is to say,

benefts depend on contributions to social secudty
syste.ns 6 well as on marital stalirs.

ContiDental F-uropean comtries impiement general
faoiJy oppon measu r es: osh cq ild "Io'\ .M. es ro m ino-
children, family tax betrefits to minor children and
e@nomicaly non active spouse md public day care
se.vic6 for somer!'fHt older children (frorn 3 )€m up to
school age) Korpi 2000)- Public dildcde services ofier
harday @re and are l1ot developed for chndren uder
3 yeN of age So it (fu be said that the reconciliation
between work and family is parrialy ocouraged. Fernale
participation Ete is middle/low dd women usually
choose to wolk part time as their conlribution to family
budget is of secondary impo.tance (Borja 2001). Tre
state supports the breadwinneri; qstem, leaving tle
main responsibility for care as woment prdosarive and
protecting traditional male breadwinnerl career dd
statls tbrough mployment legislation.

Medib,a@ (Soutlrctn European .oullt/i{) tre@re -
sbte rcg'rc X chamdedFd b) \trong lmiti.ti5m. r mix
of ui\ersal aod privJte seMces dd bene0rs. There i\ a

lad. ofm€asur€s to spport fenale enplolrent $e.€,
fore w-orkinC nothers hare to r€ly on infomal famity
aPporl Fl€xrhle working drangemots ale scarce in the
coutri€s ofSouthen Europe (Borja 2001), as they are



viewed as a ihreat to the prolected position ofthe male

breadwinner (Bovenberg 200s).

The Central and tsastern Europem countries (CEE)

do rrot fi, rn o an1 ol Lhe.e tlpologi$. Neql) (mergirg

welfare syst€ms of CEE usually present one cluster
because ofthen cornmon pst, erTerienced in the Soviet
\)slem. Ile,e cnunrne\ are Lon\:dereo ro be more m

fluenced by a model presented by intemational findcial
organizations such as the International Monetary firnd
or the Wond Bdk than by the European Welfare Model
(Manabu, 2005). Transition courtries expedence very
sirnilar demographic, economic and social cbJienses,

but the way they respond to these challenges diFers

slightly according io their social, political dd cultunl

FAMI I.Y-FRI EiIDtY POTICI ES

IN D E 1'I MAR K, I(ELAND,
IIA IY AN D IITHUANIA
'fte countries compared in dris pnticular anallsis belong

to diFerent types of welfde regimes. Denrnark ind
I. eldd repre'or rhi \", i^'ldem". ratrc cginerl'purg
A ndersen 1990. 1999) or the dual earner support model

of gendered welfare state (Korpi 2000). Italy represents

Southem European welfare states (Andersen, 1999) or
generJ fmih \uppor Tndel rl\orpr 2000). I rdlrd a

is a post communisi country from the block ofth€
L enlral and Ed\lern I uropean !ounlrie\ 3nd r\ Cuogis
(2002) poinis out, can be chiracterized as something
L berheen rhe con\(r vdlivcrd Lbe'ai weuae reglmt'..

In the follownu seciion fdnily friendly drmgenents
(famjly leaves, childcare s€rvices and flexible workiry
JfiMgement5) in Denmcr}' l.eldnd. lldly and I ilhurniJ

Leave schemes
Leave schsnes together nith childcare facilities a fl{
ible working armngements &me the slsion ofmeasures

that enable parents to reconcile work and family life.
Leave schemes include maternity leave, paternity leave.

parental or childcde leave. si.k leave od other leaves for

family reasons and vary considerably behreen colntries.
'*rere are lbur key facto$ in comparing diFerent leave

scheDes (NACEW 1997). 'tle lirst is coverage and €ligi
bility that determine the torrl number ofpeople eDtitled

to provisions. Coverage may be universal or sectoral

and eligibility is otun deternin€d by the factors suc! as

length ofserice d the number ofhours worked. To

be covered by leave Fovisions a parent initialy needs to
work in an area of the labour force where either statu-

tory or contractual pdedal leave provisioDs app\a The

second factor is duration the length ofleave that may
be taken under arious pdental leave pmvisions. ]1le

lhird important factor is job protection, which involves

provisioN that alow a parert to return to the sdne or
a similar job with their original enployer This is what
makes dy leave eFective as ifthere is no job protection;

there is veiy little efective entidement. And the last

key rJ.lor i\ pdyrenr that nne.a,.ordmgtudrtrerent
schemes in different countries nnd may range liom
norhing ro ndl -r.e benefir'.o pdrralor tul earning.

Possible objectives ofleave provisions difer frorn
country io country (Kamerman and Kahn 1991: COts

2005): protection of matemal henlth - ilowing time of
to recover fron the birth of a child and establish breast

feeding; protection of child health and development

through pdenting/pdental cde ofchild; support to the

family unit is the source oiongoing child ( dhumm
capital) developmenl the piomoiions of gender balance

dd equity in the labour market for women and men!

pronatalist policies io encouage mothers to combine

employmenr with procreation and facilitate women

rcmahing in the labour markel labour narket interven

tions to reduce unemplolment (by encounsing parents

to exit) or inclease emplolanent (by retaining parents

after childbirth); women's economic independence!
involvenert offathers ir hnily/home life.

I'latetnity leove
Neyer (2003) emphisizes lhat maternity protection and

parental leave, being the oldest family related weifare

state policy, is the core element ofhm y policies in Eu



rope. Del Boca (2003) points out that matdti.y l€de 6
likely to have a positive impact on womelis emplolmed

rate. Tlrc generosity ofconpensation of miemityle're
has d impact on womens economi. independence.

ln European countries matenity l€aE is gnnted for

wonen in case ofchildbirth dd maybe divided in Pe-

dods before and aftd delivery- women are also granied

a maternity alowance for the period ofmalemity leal€:

they h.v€ tbe right to retutr to rhe same iob 3nd are

protected from dismissal. SPecial iegulations in the ca-se

ofprematur€ or multiple bLths mal also be applied

Iceland, Demrk lt3ly and Lithuoia bare quite wel

developed schemes for nutemityleave. Table 2 pro'ide-s

an overview of the statutory matemity leave in the

analyzed countnes. Lithuanil and Denmark have the

same duration of maternity leave 18 ueekr- k! Italy'

working women have the right to five months'maiemity

leaw tr$o mondb belore d duee moolhs and gjvin8

birth). In lceland, each pdent has a! indePenalent not

assignable right to naternity/Paternity leave ofup to

three months aDd additiond three months which may

be either taletr e.tirely by one of the parents or else

divid€d between thln

A tlE arr3lfzed @mtries have pqtble statutory mater

nityleee but entidemefi to maternity l€ave is generally

based on the (riteria of emplolment or contributions

paid to social insumce. Oniy in Lithuania naternity

leave is compensated in tulI amount (r00%) of salary;

in Denm&k - 90 %, in lceland dd Italy 80% of all

th. p.y.

Poternity leove

Patofty leave is exPlicidy diected to faahers to r,ke

cre ofnewbom children- By ofering this statutory

right @untrias seek to Promote gender equality in the

private sphere. Table 3 provides an ovewiew of the

statuto.y patemity leave in Detunark, lceland, Italy md

LithtEi.. In Domark fathm hav€ a statutory righi to

Table 2. Statut0ry maternity l€ave arrangements - end 2003

Statutory
Paid
for tull Iob

duiatior(weeks) Paid

90 % up to naximrm
(31 1s Dk per weli)

Paid by
Employer YesDenmdk Statutory rg Yes

Iceland Statutorv l2veeks (3 Ye,
months) + 12
weeks (3 nonth)
divided as rle

80% ofal pay (for
pasts ParticiPating

forothers flat rnte

Yes

Italy 21 (5 monrhs)Statutory Yes HI

Lithuania Statutory 126 calendd Y6 Yes

days = 18
week (h case

of compii.ated
delivery or
mnltiple birrh 140
calendar days).

the litl amout
(100%)of

HI

HL: hedlth or social i$unflce
Sout$: EIRO (2003); Ftdal (2003); Li.t v6 l'atistik6 ileputMte



2 weels ofpaterniiy leave to be taken within 14 week
aRer bifth md compensated 90% up to maximum. ln
Icelmd fathers have quit€ a long paiernity leave 3

months compensated 80% of a pay. Siffe 2002 Italy
fathers have had the right to mntemity (not paternity)
leave only in very reslri€ted cases: ifthe mother has

di€d, is severely disabled or has abandoned her child, or
the couple has sepanted or divorc€d and the father has

.ustody ofthe child. Lithuania has recently introduced a

I month paterniiy leave for fathen who.re mdned with
the child's mother this regulation has come into force
.ince Ihe l' of lune. 2000. The p.ymelr for lhe lerve i.
r00% of coDpensated wages. It is really generous, but
discriminates fathers who liv€ in cohabitation.

Parental leove
The main concern of par€ntal leave is not the health of
the mother as in th€ case ofmaternity leave, bul the care

and upbinging ofchndren, naldng both parents eligible
(COE, 2005: 16). Parental leave comes after maternity

and paternity leave. All the analyzed countries have

statutory provisions on parentsl lenve. As it has been

mentioned above, the main aspects of pdental leave

is eligibility, duration, job protection and payment.
Usualy the entidement to parenlrl leave depends upon
the emplolment statur and period, but other alpects of
parental leave schernes differ in each country. Peental
leave can be organized ilong/ant4, (parents can decide

between themselves who shall nake use of the lenve)

or ,idild'lal (both can claim the individualiy assisned

period ofleave iinet, or a rnllture ofboth (Koopmes,

schippers 2003). Table 4 provides an oveNiew of the

stntutory parental leave iII Denna ! Iceland, ltaly and

Lithu ria.

Deimark offers 32 weeks per child to be shared between

parents (in continuatior ofmaternitl4 paternity or even

another parents parental leave), and individual right to
postpone 8-I3 unpiid weeks in one block before the
clild is 9. In Iceland each ofthe pdents has the right to
t3 weeks ofleave (13 weeks for mother md 13 ryeeks

Table 3. Statutory paternity leave arrangements - end 2003

Country Statutory Criteria Dumtion Paid

Paid
forfr Levdof
duation payment

Iob

Demark StJtutory EMP 2 weeks to be Yes Yes 90% up to
m.ximnm

Iceland
divided as the

Statutory EMP 80% ofalpay Yes

pnrticipati4 in

Italy Limited EMP + Only if
lone father or
ifmother n L
lncome relaled

TotalleaR or Yes

the paft which
mother is ill for

8070 by health

l.ithuania6 Statutory EMP + being r month
married with
childs modrcr

100%ofpay

EMP: has to be iol*i g/enploled to be eligibk

Soutc6: EIRO (200i); Ey.lal (2003\ Lieturos statistikos depattanentas.

!r.itii:t I i :l r:r::i'f ai

il:!:,r.



for father). It is also permissible to divide !h€ time otr
into individual chuk, but nev{ less than one veek at

a time and til the child reaches the age of eight years.

In Italy the duration of parental lese is I r months per

clild to be shded between parents ar folows: 6 months

maximum for the mother and 6 monlhs for the faths
before the child is 8. In Lithumia parental leave is called

childcde lenve. Both pareots have the right to chndcare

leave and can decide between themselves ]{ho sha[ nule
use ofthe leave. Tre duration ofthe leave is til the child

reaches 3 years of age.

'nle conpensntion of leave mries bet$€en countries.

Dennark has the highest compensation rate - 32 weeks

ofleave are compensated 90% ofpal- ln iceland parntal
leave is ulpaid. In Italy the compensaiion is 30% ofpay

for the tust 6 months btrt only $hen the cl,'ld is ude.
3- Wlen the child is 3 and til he/she rcaches the age of
8 the leave is unpaid. In Lithuania the conpensation

is 70% of the compensated pay b€tore the child is I
yenr of age. some chmges in compensalioD hde been

introduced recently: from the 1" of I uary 2007 the

compensation will be raised to 8s% and in rhe cse of
multiple births when ihe.hildren de under t Itr of
ase the compensation has already been njsed to 1 00%

ofcompensated wages since the I'ofJuly 2006. Tle rest

ofthe l€ave is unpaid.

In all the a.abzed comties parents can return to theii
workplaces after parental leave.

Benefits and shortages
of leave s(hemes
The coitribulion ofleave prolnsions is twofold: it hehs

parents to reconcile work and fami\.life md guaranties

the eltrcient operation of the labour marker. Lave with

lob gu.mnLee en.hle' pdell. lu 'elurr ro lheir prwi
ous job after the birth of a dild md maintains labou
mnrket:ttachment. There are some otis benefits such

as retention ofskils within the labou force; naintmance
of enployers' human capital investment; Foductiv-
ity; reduced ilcidence of unemptoyment gryl:j:mot
revenue md benent pqmeDtsi reduced uncertainty for
employeni improving woment life time eaming$ en-

couraging no to participate in child'rearingi balancing

tie demads ofwork and family lifq bonding parent.l

child reIationships (NACEW 1997).

Leave is useful, bst under certain conditiotrs. A long

leave, especialy when it is combined with linancial

boefts, 6 particularly attractive to less skiled women

o.wono itr precarious job situations who subsequently

find it most dificult to retum lo work (Durand 2006). An
extended leaE ofto cmies opporiudty cost in terms

offoregone €nilgs, degndarion ofhuman .apital md
missed opport@ities for promotion (Gauthier 2004).

Allowancs thai enable mothers to stop work lbr a

considenble time without job p.otectiotr may have a

negative impact on emplo).ment trajectories (Dumnd

2006). t€ee pmvisions themselves (even ofthe best

quali9 may not be sumcient in assisting people to

successfully ombine pdenting and paid work. Thus

lcave provisions ned to be seen in the conterl of other

policies and practices, such as childcare and flexible

work arrangements, (hich support working fanilies
(NACEW 1997).

(h ild.a re servi(es
Childcare se ices are one ofthe major nersures
for parents to reconcile work and fanily life. These

sFices (x be pri\ate or provided by a state, fomal or

ilfonal, either paid or unpaid. Very importdt aspects

of childcare senices are accessibility, price, quality,

wo*ing hou$ and childt age limit. Those policies that

m diF.red at rcdu. ing rjre.n\ "lcUdJs b) n.reding
tbe amilabiliiy, quality and affordabiliry ofchildore may

atrectfeaility dd pa icip:tion rates (Del Boca 2001).

In Denm&k childcare fa.ilities are developed very well-

Parents can choose mong kdous childcare options:
public day @e facilitis, subsidies to choose a priEte
care schene or lookng sfter the cbild themselves. This

enabl€s pmnts to select the form ofchildcare that best

sdirs them. publicly supported creches for children be

F{een the €es ofsix months and tbree years are mainly

aEilable in toMs, bui kindergartens are available all



Table 4. Statutory parental leave arrangements - end 2003

Statutory
Country t'"e Duation

child's 1g€ Pq'rnent
limit Otfter

tob

32 week per child to be
shared (in continuation
of matemity, paternity
or 4en another Parent s

+ individual dght

(possibility to spread
12 weeks paymed over
totai 40 weeks leave)

90% up to lrwimm
(3115 DKR per

Only ifno
use ofrighr
to place in

Possibility to

accordingly

e (pos-
sibility to
postPone 8"
13 weeks in

before the
child is 9)

Pdental 13 weeks for mothe.
le:ve l:l weeks for father

18 month No pn)rrnents Yes

It iy Parental I r months per child
leave to be shared between

Pdents as folows: 6
months maximum
for the moth€I and 6
months for the fathd,
extended ro 7 ifthe
father claims at least l

l0 months iflone parent

Child under 3:
30% for 6 months

Child aged 3 8:
unPaid

ofpaid lenve
up to 3 years

handicapped
child.

30% paid lenve

ployed dudq
frrst child year

8(6if

Lithuania Chndcare From the end of 3 yed
maternity leave until
the cbild reaches I yenrs
ofage:
> Child under one year 70% ofthe

Ianuary 2007 th€

be 8s%), and ir the

birth i00% (this
new amendment has

l'ofluly.2006)

> who child reach€s r
yeu til he/she reaches 3

Sourc5: E.RO QcB)t Eylal (2003); Lietuns naljnikos dePananenta'



In Iceland cbildren can enter PIe piimary schools liom
the age of 0 to 5 or util they stan primary school at
the age of 6 (M6sesd6ttir 200s)- Dilierendy from other
Nordic coutries, there is no guarantee or univeFal right
ofchildren to day care (Ftdal 2003); nevertheless, more
tho 90% of3 5 year old and about 38% of0-2 year old
children are in public day care. Childde is facilitated
by the municipalities (dound 88% ofall ple prinury
."hi'o15, NUO\. ho\piral\ and d privdle home care reg

istered by the municipalities ifthe facilities and quality

of the care meet then minimun stmddd (M6sed6ftir
200s). Pdents pay montHy fees for ea.h chil4 md dns
difers ton one nuicipalityto doihe.'ftft &e some

discounts for single p&ents md students with childEn.
Childcare provisions for younger age groups re lex
ertensive and quite expensive. Public childcare is in some

caies only available to i'o year old and older chndren.

In Italy services for childcare are very sca.ce and ex

pensive (in compdison with othd luopem @utoi6
prices paid by fmilies for publi. ddches de the highGt
in Europe) (poEelini 2006). lhere ae very fo cGches

for infmis aged 0 2 md theyde onlyp.ritime Wiile 98

per cot ofchildren from ages ofthree ro six de minded
in kinderganens, rhe senice supply for childr€n aged up
to three is only about 9 per c€nt (Table 5). Besides .hal
priority in municipal crdches js given to .enain gmups
(low-income families, disabled children) (Ko*ula,
Miettinen 200s). A large proportion oflralim motlF6
have to rely on family support sfstem beeuse of low
availability of ciildcde and limjtation in ilaily hours

(Del Boca 2tjo3).

Lithuania had quite a we developed childcare system

during the soviet times, but at the beginning of the
trGition familypolicy measures were tumed to support

a bMdwinner: family model fte family policy of 1990-

1994 was cosdy and quite complicated (Mikalauskaite,

Mitrikas, Stunlcmiene 1999). Women were encouraged

to mise their children at home and many childcare
institutions, primarily in runl arens, were dosed. fte
dosedowl ofdildcare institutions was also related with
the very limited fnocial possibilities ofthe country. As

a comequoce, nomdals the.€ is a shortage ofcriches
md kindergan ens. e\pecial ly in rural area\ ol I i!h u an id.

nedsitaring dilicdties for parenb in reconciling family
dd work life Ald'ough the number of pre+chool nge

cbnd.eD h3s been decreasing, the nmber ofthose will
irlg loane4d pre s. hool e5,ab,i\hmenr\ hr\ been ri\ing
One of$e solurions forp"renr. i5 ro u\e idmil) lie. or

Low cost, high-quality, available child care services ue
an important shift in hetping pdents to reconcile work
and famJy Lle. Dutrd 1200b) nnriced ljrdl | ,e-e i. a

positire relaiioNhip betwe€n wonen's participation
Etes dd the availability of formal dild'care arrange-

Flexible wo rkin g (onditions
Flexible wo*ing cotrditions together with family leaves

and childere serices nak€ a package of mensures

Table 5. Population of (hildren in publi( child(are system

Daynus{y,qtche Kindergartens(chftrrea Compulsory€ducation,
Country (.hil&en age.r G2), % aged3 to school ase), % startirsag€
Dennark (1999) 82

rceland (2003) 380

Italy (2000)

Lithuania (2004)

Sour4: Kohtuln, Miettinen (20a5); Duraenaak Stavauitea 2004; Eydal" 2oo3; M&nftn, QN5)_ Ijeruvt natutikos



that enable pdents to rcconcile vo* and fmily life.

Koopmans and Schippers (2003) indicate that the rec-

onciliation ofwork dd fmiiy is not the o.ly motive for
workiq part-time, neither it is for introducing fexible
workjng arrangements. The authors notice that ffexibility
has been introduced for diFereDt reasons (for exuple,
.c. u ring lhc nece-ary opentional tcxibilty by rcducing

costs and boosting productivity and competitiveness)r

the provisions do not alwqs hare the itrtention to benefit

enployees with chndren. Nevertheless, aI lne anabzed

countries have some pan-lime working aFangemeds
(other flexible working arrangements are not studied

because ofnarrow extent ofthc chapter), though difer-

In June 2002 Denmark introduced the new legislation

which abolished restrictions on the use ofpart-time work

in collective agreements and made access to part-time

rork easier as well a^s labour ma-rk€t more fa$ily-fticndly
(fodd 2004). In Dcnmark a parent on parental leave

may work part-time and prolong the leave liom 32 to

64 w€eks. The benefits are prorared during this entire
pcriod ofleave, Notwithstanding the possibilities to work
part'time, as Leitner and Wrobl€wski (2006) notice,

acceptable childcare optjons allow mothers to go back

to work in full-time jobs.

fte lcelandic labour sysiem is mainly based on colle€-

tive agreements as Labour Law lays down only c€rtain

rninimurn rights for all employees. M6sesd6ttir (200s)

points out that the Gender Equality Act (95/2000) or y
gives recommendations to employers, what neessary

measures (flexible work orsaniation, working hours

md a support to those returning back to work after

leave duc to family obligations) they should take to
enable men and women io reconcile iheir occupational

d fmily obligatiorrs. But these measures are not ob-

ligatory .rnd this law does not offer much plotection, as

Icelandic employers may fir employes without siaiing

a lalid reason (M6sesd6ttir 200s). Parents (rn take the

9 months parental leave on a fl€xible b6is: divided into
a nunber of periods and/or thar t3len con€urredly
$ith a reduced work-time ratiq u iI the child rei€hes

r I months. But this should be agreed with an employer.

Part time wo.k oi reduced work hours is comrur
among mothers with young childJen in order to reconcile

work and lamily life.

Ponzelini (2006) points out that flexibl€ scheduling
(different fonns ofpart-time work haifa day part time,
weekend wo.k, dnualized pan tirne) has become very

€l)mmonin Italyin rehite colar environment (public ad

ministration, health cnre, banls and insurance, t€'lephone

companjes, call centres) as well as in the fast food aDd

la4e-scnl€ retail trades. ftere are also some efforts to
ofrer company creches and brby-parking that is usually

lesi er?enrve lhrn lhe ( rting onc5, cilhcr pubLic or
private. But ponzelliri (2006) regets that ihese arrange-

men6are norenouSh ro 6llrhegap tllrh counlnes hivints

welfare Fovisiod (like Nordic countries) and to ensure

women a fuil participation to prid rrork and equitably

In Lithuania flexible working arrang€m€nts (part{ime,

tele-working, flexible-place) are legitimat€d. For exam-

ple, Labour raw alow5 pregndn( women.women rearin6

a child under I y€ar ofage, breast feeding mothet an em-

ployee rearing a child und€r 3 years of dge or employee

who alone rears a child under 14 years of ag€ or 18 if a

child isdisabl€d, to demand pa(-timework. This part-

lime can be armng€d as shortened working hours pcr

day, shon€ned working days per w€€k or both. WorknE
part-time does not have an impact on other €mployee's

rights (rhe duration of sabbatical leave, promotion,

etc-), but it conditions a considerable decline ofincome.
'ftere is sone co$rsion in legislation regarding labour

relalions and this imp€des its implementation.

tAMttY-FRtt 0LY P0Llfl ts,
WOMEII'5 EMPIOYMEI'IT
AND TERTITITY
Todaywonen hare more.hoice and possibilities to enter

labour narket than $ey had several decades ago. Since

the middle ofthe last century woment enployment rate

has increased in aI studied countries. ftese changcs

bave b'oughr aboul neh chdllenge' for publh'eNice' ri
adjusting to inceasing requirements for reconciliation
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ofwork and family life. the inadeqccy oftfie welfe
system in some couDtries has caured problems fo!
women in reconciling work dd chnd reariry, maling
them choose between a career and famil,v. This has

had a great nnpact on fertility. flre anangdents that

h+ pare s in combining work aDd family belons to

one ofthree categories offertility poliq'i the othqs are

financial incenrives and hoad social chmge supPor.ive

ofchildren and parenting (McDo.ald 2000). The cro$

national comparison shows a vadety of oprions for
parents to be chosen in rcconcili.g rcrk and family life

in the analysed countries.

Denmark, that represents Social democntic vetfa.e

regine and dual'earner suppofi family model, is far

beyond other analyzed countrjes in implemenring

family'friendly poli.ies. Tlis coutr)' has a high tuMle
employmeDt rate and a high fertility rare (lable 6). Todd

(2004) pointsoutthaiDenma aspolicyapproacheshm

supported women! and me.i participalion in the labou
for.e through measures (unive1sal child.are covenge,

sltensive leave rights and genero$ individual boefrs)
ihat acconrmodate pdents need to care forthen drildren

and employeed desire to t*e leave ftom work to pmue
educational goals and other interests. These measures

determined a high degree of equity in emPloyment

Denmark rank third of aI the EU countries, r{iah al

most equal panicipation rates baween men ad women

(Todd 2004). Regardless the equality h the labour
market ed that men participare more in housem* ad
famiiy duties thd the men in other EU mmber states,

it is sti1l mostly women who de responsible for mpaid
labour (Leitnea Wroblewski, 2006).

Iceland, which also 6ls into the sme duster ofvelfare
regines as Denmark and pusues family friendly poli
cies, disringuishes it elffor womens high emplol{t1ent

rate as well d high lertiliq rate ( lhble 6), this cou.try
has the longest non transf{able (not very goerous)

parental leave for men. With the h+ ofrclatives and as

a result of extensive public cbndcare lcelandic womo
continue to have noie children ard to work Ioager

hours than othei women in lurope (M6sesd6ttir 2005).

The nale breadwinner model siill dominates in the

fAMtLY FRIENDLY POLICIEI AIID GENDTR TQUATITY IN EURl]PT

pdwte life of family. Mothe6 nsualy choose to work

part time as md iDcase hours ofrvork lo compeNate

for the dmp in the income ofthe partner Mllsesd6ttir

(200s) points out thnt lcelandic employees appear to

enioy considerable flexibility in terms ofhous of work,

t@rporary retuction ofworking hom, leave ofabsence

and work ftom home, but most tums do not have a

more fonnal r€conciliation policy such that enployees

are often unal'lft ofthe difer€nt strategies alailable to

combine m* and family life.

Italy, as a representative of Southem-European welfare

regime md a general fmily support model, has not

ivdt devetoped family'ftiendly policy anangenents to

reconcile sork and fmily life. Italy has a low female

dplolment €te md a very low fertility rate (Table 6).

Parcnts and tust of alL women have diliculties to exit

and r€entex ihe labour markeL E-{pensive and insxiicient

childcde se.vices, mdevetoped leave schemes, a lack of
part-time dptoyment opportunities imPede peenti
reconciliaiiotr work ud family obligations. Ponzelini
(2006) points out that the lack ofpart-iime jobs in
Italy nat be one ofihe obstades for t{omen with family

Esponsibilities to reot{the labor mdket d they cannot

traltsform fieirfuli-time job into part time after mater

ritF Generous materniq'leave ed scarce possibilities for

a md lo rike a prenral leare.:ppora a orecdurnrer

modet. Ponzeliiro (2006) regrets that in ltaly the gender

a$mmetry in care work halt not changed in recent

.vlrm as weU as the issue of work'life baldce appears

to be a priEte fenale problem nther thd a real social

Foblem. Neither public nor pnvate sphere promotes

gender equ.lity, as a breadwinner farnily model is stil
lital in both spheres.

Lithmia, $/hich can be ch&a.ter;ed as somethjng

i'-bdween $e dre^abve Jnd Liberalhellare regrm<

prolides some possibilities for pdenis to combine work

ud family obligarions- Lithumia has a niddle female

emplolnent raie od a yery low fertilitv rate (Tnble

6). Stanluniene, Jaiilioniene and lancaityte (2006)

uderline that Lirh@ia has quite wel de1€loped md
generola l€\e {bem6. ftie Lck of c\Jd,de'e, !i.c.
and underdeveloped flenble woikns arrangements



cause sorne dimculties for pnrents to reconcile work dd
&mily. Although working paft time is not very popular

as it has a great inpnct on income, Stanluniene (2003)

points out thnt usually women take care about children

md choose to $ork pal1 iime. Women de stil consid

ered to be pirnary caregivers as wel as work md fd iiy
balance problems are still seen as women's problems.

fte patriarchal attitudes ofenployers irnpede womenis

possibilities to make a career and to reconciie work and

iamily life (Kuoprne losr/. lr ca, be'ad. . e. "n^mi.
and social environment is not favorable fbr flexible

working arrangenents- There are quite wel developed

leave schemes but implementation offl*ible working

arrangements faces dimculties in practice, partially
because of patriarchnl aftitudes of enployers.

(ON(I.U DING REMARKS
'Ihe dalysis offanily-friendiy arnngements like fanily
leaves. .hildcde lacilities al1d possibilities to work part-

time shows that they nie very importani in enabling
parents to reconcile work and family, but they can be

insu8icie.t to promote gender equnlity. While sinte

provlsions to the families are of greatest inpodnnce
employen also play a crucial role in helpnrg parents to

reconcile work ard family. $4iteford (2005) points out .
that national policies wil be much less effective if firms

implement then unwilinsly. Tre rnalysis of famiry'

friendly arrangenents in Denmdk lceland, Italy and

Lithuaria conlirn some impoftant aspects of tumily-

friendly poUcies in recon.iling work and family:

The 
'econciliJrion 

ol $o'l and f.unLly i. nor unl)

womeni business. The attention should be also paid

to menls possibilities to balmce work and family re

sponsibilities. Family'friendly arrangements should

be friendly" to both pnrents.

Stereot)?ical aititude lowards gender roles hanpers

both men and women to reconcile work and fam

ibi

Employe play a great tule in creating an organizi-
tional culture where work and fnmily are integrated

as well as encouraging men to use nork-family
balance arrangements nore aclivel,n

Society rd e+ecialy enployers should be educnted

rbuul thcbcnefir'ol rdmil) friendly rragemer t .

Dealing with the reconciliation of work ard fanily
the whole package ofmeasures such as family leaves,

childcare services and flexible work arrangenents

should be implemented. Leave sclernes should be

fairly generous, ofproper length and promote gender

equrlityj childcare services should be cheap or

subsidikd, flqible and available for aI age preschool

children. Flcrible work arrangements should not
penalize parents in their tuture perspectives.

Inadequate conditions ofparental leave can even

strengthenthernale'breadwinner model. tincourag

ing men to take parental leave it is important to give

then a non trmsferable right to par€ntal leave as

qella\ ts(n( rou\ Lompen\Jlion 'in.e LheiIn, one \
iquenlly I'igner I an mo$er. n."mt. Ilcelor<.

Table 6. Women's employment rate and totalfertility rate

Womeris Employment rate
15'64 years, 2005 (%)

Total fertility rate,
2004

71.9

80.5

It:Ly 45.3

59.4Lithumia
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receiving a lower income mothen de more likelyto
exercisc the right to parentai leave tbar nen.

. Pdrcnr.. e\peridll) molher.. hare diffcul'ies in
reconciling work and famiry iI1 the countdes where

the state does not supply rdelant childcare serv-
ices (ltah Lithuania). In Denmak well dereloped

childcare se ices auow mothers to wo.k tull time
secunng sumcient income ad independence.
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Reconciliation of Work and Family
Life in lithuania: Challenges and
0pportunities for Gender Equality

td'atn Reingardieni

Aritta" Teteikinas

IITTODUCTION
3e qoing b6ic social transformations of thc recmt

-iri 
E Lithuania have broughi about rery impondr

.;==- m the emplopnent md fanrily stroctues md

!Bi< ml6 {ilju lh<.e innilt.ions. .l'e n.,easing

@: panicipation in the labour market, decline

E- adftional family nodel" dd work irtensifica

xiE.rd <iensification in d ever expanding global

,q\=iin€ market require ne$' wa)'s io regulare the

q;.rr-men, ,ri \ re'dr,or'\ip and 'n 
shdr cdirg

!=,€sbiliti6 a home. ftr. $.)\ in $h'.h lbc lmnsi

:Esir-.- the enplolnent Dd cde are handled dd
q-l Foie.ted inpact not only the cmplolmed ntes

r-@ bur also ihe munber and timing ofbi.ths. ffit
;.d.!h -o reconcile work and childcm rvomen otun

>di.$ es in a situation wheie they have to mate

.6- G doices. ftose who attempt to combine boih

E 6A io b€ lacea wiljr di.. rmalion. The erperi

dc - de Central md Southm luropean coutries
i*:i:ohr that higher integration ofwonen wrll rsiilr
ill*:bar.h Eres as long ar it does not become easier to

:E:E:J€ iodi and fanily life- Leitoer atrd wroblevski

:]Il(6196) a€ues that $omen and mothers h p&
nifir l:a6 gr€t potential with regard to the i.crease

cdroentmd consequently, the conperitiveness

d-E -r5=r <onomy and stable demographic devdop-

mdt, but only in fa@uable socio politi.al and working

conditions that facilittrte work fmily balance for both

Mrch cross-national resedch on gender iEquality have

sggested that state policy towards women, work and

childca.e is one of thc main ea?lamtory variables of
rmequal gendcr relations ai work and at home. A rmge

ofreconcilialion strategies has been developed in posl-

indu5raidenro.rdcie' gredr') -c;nloned b\ c."ro1,;.

Easons to indsse emplo)'rnent sd population growthL.

lhey mosdy focus on the eatent to which the state cu
liberdte $um.n\ lime fo- emplol.nent b' a*untng
some ofthet childcde duties. The division ofdomestic

labour aid pren rng rurk berqeer sonen dnd rr.1 i.
Dot given primary importance- Moreover, policies for

combining paid ivork and family cde are undermined by

the persistetrt dsumption made by man:rgers at a[ ievels,

by coleagues Dd by many of the pdents themselves,

that .hese ee pdnarily policies for women. fle whole

question of the e,\tent to which women's participation

in the labour force brlnss about a change in meni
participation in donestlc labour and parenting work,

or .edistribution ofc e at home, is a vexed one. Ihis
js despite the fact that an unequal domestic division of
labour and childcde berween mothe$ ar hthers has

Iong been ackno*.ledged as one of the najor i pedi



ments to womens eqml panicipation in the labour fo.ce
(Windebank 2001)-

rhe overr req of rhe resedrch oa $omens dd meni
re.urcilirlion oi fdmrl) od $ork roles in Lithuria
shows thal the increasing women's ernplolnmt .ates

and thei! more active role in public life har€ not led to
decisive changes in the gender division ofunpaid work
.o fr'. Dunng lhe lar de.rd< ol \u.ial dd economic

transformrtions the social support that enabled wooen
to combine paid employmert lvith care under the
soviet regime has been redmed and the double burdar
ofwornen has been even increasiry. flre pubiic policis
mosdy target at womeni economic empd'ermenl while
there has been no specilic policy to deveiop more equal
parenting roles between women and men so far. Ilrc
political as wel as academic discussions on how to get

men involved more in caring and gender equlity m
geDerally very scarce.

Tlis research marks aI1 attmpt to focus on men's par,
ticipation in work family reconciliation processes and to
deveiop better knowledge ofhow enployed Athers finfil
then roles both withh the family od at work dd what
mechanisms at politicxl, innitutional and individuallevels

could facilitate them to balance these mls ed achim
more equal gender relationship ar home. Tle study
considensuch quenions as: lbri4ratextent dofathesad
then partnen en€ount€r the con{id berwen work and
family roles? Wlat are good p.acti.es offarher's role in
oeating gend€r seNitive work family balance? Wtai m
employeri attitudes towardr gender equal familyftiendly
policies? More generaly, Irhy js it importan. for men to
becone involved with gende. equality?

In order to answer these questions, the chaprer draws
on the evidence gathered Fom a qualitative study of
reconciliation skategies ofworking men and ltuir female
partners living with at least one child ased under ten as

wel as employ€rs of the pnEte sector. fte study also
presots the data ofthe national public opiDiotr sdrr.ey,

cdried within the seneral framework oftle r€searctl
Tre resedch aims ro reveal the e\tent to which paltnc
encounter the con{ici betwe€n work and fimily roler,
rhe good pracrne. ol lalhe', re. on, iliarion srrdregies as

wel as the obstacles at political" cu]tural, lnstilutional
and interpersonal levels that impede to deate a bal ce

ofwo&-farnily responsibilities and more gender equal
distrSution ofrcles at home

First, the chapter outlines the conceptual appro$hes
oftle .esearch, mainly focusing on three thematic
issues the role ofweFare state on gender distribution
within labour force and care at home, objectives of
dife.ent cross national strategies of wo*-life tu1ance

on political levd dd their relntion to gender equality as

wel as changing nasculinity md its r€lation to paid and
upaid worlc the foitoiving sunlnary of the post soviet
research on rcconciliation and fam y fnendly policies

in LithMia pr@ides the geneml conte\.t to grasp tbe
smrity of dre pmblem dd the national specificity of
social change. Second" the findings of the qualitative
and qmntitative research on partnels' experience of
'double role' conflict md reconciliation strategies on
inlerpersoDal lerel as well as institutional d polirical
obstads ofgender equal reconciliation policies wil be
aaalped; and tually, the reommendations on how the
&dfa.esystdna isrk organization can be constncted
in orderto Fomote gender equality thrcush reconcilia
tior will be discussed.

CONCEPTUAI. AP? ROA( I{ ES

Welf are state, paid
and unpaid work
fte processes of renructuring within labour markets,

.he ive|fa.e state and the fmily have profound gender

ourcomes. Changes i[ the demographic structure and
family relationg md increasing womens participation
in labour market place modern welfnre states and
dominanl Sender ontra,t unds gro$ing Lon\trdrn.
and u sline the necessity ofgender sensitive welfare
state policies.'fte npid growth in womenls emplo]rnenr,
the popularity of dE1 erner families dd ageing of the
population imply that the demmd for extra-fnnilial
(>re is increzsing and the Lradirional .upply olwnmen\
labour is less available for Foviding infornal, private,

and unpaid 6e for family menbers. Trese Focesses



a- ta the gendered drlision o{ lmpald faloq
-;>r m @d welfde prNisions Ih notbe tako foi

g*d h de tutur€ (Boje, leira 2000)-

:lFE irse?sing wonenjr mplolmenl mle, have not
ld - ddisive chdges in the gendq division of unpaid
rrn* e 6r Women in lithumia conlinue to carry the
,:drit role burder they were socialized for duing the
rrrr Fa TlEy &e stil doing the major pait ofunpaid
.-4g rDrk in the family md iD the society as a whole.

Ens r=als in their mequal career opportmitier pay

=FiE€ 
gdders ard econonic d?endoce on .hen

FE1 Rminist analysts construct studies thar show
fu &€d cornection betwee. lhe dominant notioG
im mat alleged natural role as motler and fimity
.:+\ fte duties ihat come ftom rtrese expatations,
oi ffii inferior positions not just in paid laboe
tu s:n +b(B of\o. iery. induding socjdi prcvisions
)k2fl2).I€wis (1992) highlightedihea.s.sumptions

i=rdre lbe mle ofmno that lie embedded in welfire
raEG. S&e @mpdes a ntrmb€r of wefare states oo dF
k o rhe ber $q recognte womo solely 6 wives

Dd 6das and/or also wo*os Ac.oding to h€r, the

lEd t r&rcy has beetr to conceive i@meni ties to
*€ ries in t.:ms of their family role rarher thm
&r ;. b.sis of their status ns individuals. F.om this
@..o*, Irwis argued for unde.standing gendered

r.iE* Egim6 in terns ofthen rdation to traditional
;dr fsmfes ol male breadwimeri lsnale car€gryer

ei &ir€d three categones of luopem relfare states:

tue ritb stu'oog. moderr,e and weal breadwiore,
&i& $e ideDtified Biitain and Ireland as strcns_bli-t!!lE 

states by thef tendency to dcw a €rrn
.fr;+€ IiDe b€Feeen pubiic dd priqre rcsponsibiliry
D; b a€.d trreied women as depelded wivs vfti
ils l6lF brk€t participation. By contast, Sueden's

Dz hoaki heak mdie breadwinner regime, otposl
lr* -:rtpsed a npid rise of woment enploymenr
tcEl rh. drtr36 n 

' 

dr I ion poLi+ chil d @e provi
ila d q,port for parenbl leave Dime Sainsbury

l'5r Fsed de need to dininguish berseen womoit
a& ed.ments drough maniage ftom the entide
E&ughnotherhood. She uses the etidement as

c. ds/careCivers dd paid workers to analrE

womeds position i[ a nnge of we\farc rcgilnes. lascall
Dd MMing (2000, za2) argues that the decoNtructing
br@dwinner/caregiver family relation in this way ofers
a usetul st ategy for Centnl md Edteln xurope where

male breadwirmer fanilies were challenged duing the

The emancipation ofsoviet women was per€eived to be
related to womens work outside the hone, identiq'ing
iiromen's exdusion fiom paid emplq.ment as a key to
their oppression. 'Ihe soviet emphasis on labour par
ticipation led to the social policy regime which can be
mn as a rysten ofsupport for women ns paid employees

and as molhers. there seens to be no history of social

mtitlemeds to beneiits tbrough male breadwinners.
Social berefts &d taxation then tended to be attached

to women! orm employment. But this implied neither
womenis economic indepeadoce nor my higher level

of mdjr participation within the home. Tlere was no
woment moveme.t to support women's reproductive
autoooql to chalenge the state'imposed gender divi
sion oflabour o. to chalenge men's power over women
through domestic violeffe. And rhe constraints of pov
aty, convdely, ceated a relaiiotrship ofateme inter'
dependene mong famir) membe"\ { Pa'cal. Mrrltrg
2000). During the Ian d..f,de ut,o, rai rd e.onon'c
traDsfomations, the social support that enabled women
to conbine paid emplo)'rnent wilh care has been reduced

and the dooble bqden of women have been certai.ly
indeasing. Dedidng soci.l provisions for motherhood
md the m(re towds the fimilialization of social serv-

i|Es(cutsin sodalrupporl lorhe. th. edu.dr 
'on. 

hubr ng.

public dlild care) have increased women's unpaid care

mrls thu depmdene on their fanilies (mosdy mal€

partflers) to survive their individual low mges and the

losses ofsocisl spporl There has been no specifrc policy
to develop nore equal parenting roles between women
and men so far Moreover, the neoconsemtive forces

have pushed the regulation ofsocial welfaJe provisions to
be moB doslylinked to individual family status, dd to
prililege those in marriage as a reaction to the decline of
atraditionalfamilymodelinLithu ia.Theoutcomesof
such regDlations are nost evident in the case of women

outside marriages with incr*smg p@erty among lone
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parents ed their childrel

paid employment Emains ditical to wommir sisival in
rhe \ our-). Duelo(!onomr Emsfornarions, womni
labour market panicjpation has dedined, i{hereas pay
gap and gender segregation oflabour market have

remained intact. Trerefore, women need families ed
lamjr retwo.k. to.urvive. Tte ineqLalrry of maniage
i. illu.rmle,t b) hrgh rdres oldomestic violence, division
oflabour at home, womenls economic and psychological

dependence on then parheF. As noticed by severat

fcminhl rndl!.r. ,he cpd.e c'eated lu' women! a(-
tion $ithin the new regimes har had litde impact on
dure\ri, rpldrion5h:p. The eme'geace of religious
and culturnl identitt'b.ings turrher pressures tMrds
'refanilializatiod ofcde (BucHey i994 Boje, Lein 2000:

Pascall, Manning 2000), ftjs al4noach does not offer a

\ irblr ."lurron rn rhe p'oblems 
'disld 

by Ge ongoing
demographic change, increasing mobility of labour
force or econo'nic necessitis offamilies (ne€d for two
incomes). Howsea families stil do provide cm and
have 'succ€sstu y' sustained dedytnditio.al pattms
of unpaid work. Ihese pose increasing chaloses for
{erirre ndre. on how ro \olF $e problem of?&ing
deficif (Hochschild 1995) and rcduce the gap betweetr

olicial dedantions and the reality ofunequal relations

On the broader level rhere are two min qu€stions for
feminists concerning the provision ofunpaid mic how
to value it and bon to she it more equally between
women and mo. ftese concerns brought @e.o rhe
centre ofana\-sis ofweif:re states. Modern welfare states

have shaped tne needs and 4his of caregivers and cm
receivers and have done so in the $")r tllat contribute
to gender jnequality in otizenship rights (Knijn, Kremer
1997). Welfare policies that exclDde the unpaid work
provided withiD tle private sphere from the social
citizenship rights codrihte to gender inequaliry in dre
infomal sector (care and reFoduciion) dd matutain
the inequaliq' between vonen ard mei in tlte fomal
sector (paid work) (Boje, Alnqvist 2000, 4s). According
to Marshal's innuential conceptualiation of citizership,
care giving and care receiving were spposed to be
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prolided by family and social networks rather rhan by
welfare states. Tlis domesrificarion of cde forhed the
basjs for its sclusiotr fiom citizenship dghts dd thus

contributed ro gender inequality in citi?€nship rights.
In contenporary weJfare states work and care have

normaly beo constructed as muhrally exclusive and as

opposites. For md this means that the concept ofpaid
wo.k is completely intemalized in the male con ept of
citimship but for r,romen this conceptualization leads

to ar inesolvable dilennna between upaid caring work
in the pri!.ate spheE md their search for economic dd
political autrnorny in the public (Kniin, Krener I997).
I€wis (1997) argues that in recognising social rights
ofotianship, bared on boih paid employment and

care givitrg, wonent conplicated relationship to paid
employmeff, snpaid work and welfare may be solved.

Pe.haps the nost ftuitful direction for questioning con-
tenporary wet&re pror-isions is o{Iered by the concept
of detmilializalior h Lich locu"e. on 

"cLh.e 
regrme,

impact on psple's relation to fmilies rath€r than on
their relation to the labour market (Uecommodifca
rioi). tn the situation common to all industdalized
countries, where family oblig:tions rest on a smaller
circle offamily menbers and on more fiagile hnily ties,

the extent ofdefamilidiation might be as clucial to the

wdfire ofindividuals and families as is the strength of
fadly obligations themselves. Defmilialization does

not imply breaking family bonds (Saraceno 2000, 1a9).

Mclaughlin and clendiming have suggested that we
might think about defamilialization not in the sense of
siople individualizntioD, e'fiich has often beo hdnessed

to the aim ofgetting womer into the tabour mnrket. but
rather ir the sse oftbe terms dd conditions on which
people engage in their families as wel as their abiliry to

me issue is not whether ?eople dre conpletery Ae

fanikted but rather the ettent to which packages

of lesaL aid social protisio8 hal,e altered the

bate .e of powet between nen and women, betwea
depeadents and non dEendens, asd hes.e the

ta^mdektlitioa undcr \|hich peoplp pnpapp h
fanilial ot eri\g drnngemdx Q 91, 66).



Lister defines defamilialiation as a cfte.ion of social

rights by lhe degree to which indivjdual adults can

uphold a socially acceptable stalldard of living, ude
pendently of family relationships, either thrugh paid
work or through soci.l securiry prodsions" (l-ister 1997,

I 73). Tris definitions cones dose to Orlotr proposal to
add two new dimensions to Esping Anddso:rypotogy
of welfar€ regimes that she feels wil help to captu.e
the ellects ofstate social plsision on godq rclations:

dL(e\o paid $orl dd clpdciry ro torm and maintain
an autonomous household (Orlof 1993). She strcngly
argues for the c.itena for soci.l righrs to foG on rhe
-ighl lo per\on.l duronom) dnd selfderermination in
both the public and p.i\ate domail]s. The consequeoc$
of welfare provisions on sender relaiions should al$
be evdualed on their capacity to give women access to
paid work md to fom dd maintain m auiooomoLs

household (Boje, Almqvist 2000).

fte concept of defamitialization Fomiscs to bring the
focus back to the constituent concens of a geode.

centred approach and to promote voltutary choices for
bothgeDders. As Lewis put it:

It is possible to construe the coflcept in such a

way that the lexed question of nhat is koo.t fot
||omen is aniLle& it is not assuned (a: is the case

with decommo difcatiafl) that deJaniliali%tiofl
is e.essamy desirable. Ihe ain ofsociat poli.t
must be to promote choie. This is recognize.l

in rc.os.tpt ofddonmodlfimt;oa u applied
tn m.a: th? etteat rc whi.h they orc pmitlu
attoe gage i paidwork.The problem is that

nonen', onphated relarionshrp to paid wotL
upaid Norh and h,evrc neans ihat we have to
.on,ider ther nght not to mgaqe tn pad wo
(.deconnodification) and q eneflsion theil tght
to do unpaid worlt and aba their nght to do pa l
wo* asd by enensio their riglt to not to engage

in unpaid \ro* (t97, 173 U4).

sainsbury argues that by focusing on both decom
modification and defamilializarion in defniry social

citizenship rights it is implied rhat paid work no longet
has a pnviLegei{ status conpaed uth mpaid rcrk ad

care (Sainsbury 1996). rhjs provid€s one uneaiy answer

to the questioro, conceming the provision of uprid
wo.k, we slaJted fron: how to value it and how to shtrre

it more equJll.v behveen women and men.

As shoM h the scholdly debate md political discus

sions, the .estructuring of the p.ovision of care as

the main source of gender inequality is going to be

multifaceied and complo{. Under ihe complex influ
eace ofeconomic, political, soci.l dd cultural conteat

factors it varies in fomr" content and outcomes adoss the

region- As Smcdo i2000) obseres, 'refamilialization

or dcfamilializatiod might imply very different policy
stEtegies dependng on the political co €'xt. Ieminist
scholars advocde $e re.esiD of exsrrns dl n-m.
ofcm gi€n togethea whether private or public, [om1al

or informal, and to study the gender eliecls of dilierent
foms of lft prcvisiol

Work-Family Balan(e
and Gender Equality
Reconciliation of family rnd work roles has recently

gained a particrila popularity in rese.uch and public

policy debates across Eu.ope:. The concept refers to a

number ol quilirative.-hrge' rn . onrempo'dr y .". ie
ties, such s incaSng labour market participation of
women, changing fanily forms or the demographic

dedine, which play a <rucial role in social organization of
wo& lohn Maclnnes (2006) argues tlFt the ongins ofthe

ll{rcfiatior debare in Nordic countrles can be linked to

the concems about fa ing fertility ntes md population

agiry. ft is believed that a better reconciliation ofwork
and family would h+ to increase bifth rates in these

countries- The fminist scholas discuss the reconciiia

tioo ofwork:nd family obligations as a gendered issue

and link it with the debates about gender equaliry lhe
hterplay betveetr the wefare sectoa economy, fami]y

and individual choics is particrldly impoftdt in tbis

respect as welt as i(s gendered or genentional in1pict.

Secondly, the transfornation oflabour in society qeates

new social risks and problems on the individual and

social level and again, not without its specilic gendered

dimension, vhi.ll gaDS a particular focus in this stud)r
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]1te delinition of the work-family balnnce at tust sight
seems obvious. In his dalysis ofthe irork life balmce

in Europe, Maclln1es asserts:

While this defsitio tugsests that'liy is no bnget
d.ominated by worv in the rry it nay once hole
beefl, it safs little about 1rotk3 continued importance

fot nost peopb\ incone (eitha immediately ot
in ttleJorm oJfuture pe6io a ben+tnstus)
a .1 leryes on the ntc ots. It downplrrys objediw
mnstains on votkiflg atrangenents ofltl

foresou * thoicel (2006,225).

Secondly, ihe work fmily balmce is often no.matively

charged (as a family friendly strategy or a tool for wom-
en's enpowement). However, rot all enernalities of
'work family balancd orieDted dmgnots at work are

positive. For exmple, greater flexibility can enable pe
cnl. ro mdndgc mulr iple.ole. ud erna, e weJJ bebg ir
theshort termbutcealsoe bleparenlslol^'orkmore
with paid work introdins into fmily life (Transitions

2006). Moreover, as noted bI many feminist ealysts,
'pan time work or'flenbie work is not necessarity iised
for feniDist purposes as wetl:

In the si'ties and selenties it tttrc col4ept of
re@ cilidtio l Ms aldelnood ar ftcotlcili g
wonen\ rcles in paid and unpaid work to pronok
equalny.'tbdaf, t te 

^ 
to be atsociated flithttotk

force strategies used \ isaieiduaryM tD Fmotu
pdrt-tine ]r'/ork ot leible vo* rathet thtn with
any largc goal oJ equalitf betem mefl afld $'omen

(Mazur 2002, 102).

It should be noted that the concept 'work family ba1

nncC implies d aim that goes well beyond t}le mere
reconciliation of work and family life and is rather
geared toward.s a 'balmced relationship bera€en th*
dilierent areas (Leitner Wroblewski 2006). From the
feminist perspedive ii implies womenl abiiitt to sustain

their econonic independence and d equitable sh&e of
householdshoresberweenpartners.

fte objeclives ofdrc'balancd u fmily ftiendly poJicia
that have been developed to achieve this balance are

also diverse. Maclmes (2006) smmdias six €tlE.
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varied objecrives, one is tne reduction oflong working
hom inconpatible with pdenting d family life. Such

reductions may r.ke a wide variety of forms, be based

on statutory provisions o.localy bargained ageements
as wel as have diferent impiications for pay, working
coodltioB dd gender, the second goal is to facilitate
diferent leave schems and arrangements (paternity

leave matefnity leave parental leave, etc.). ftes€ two
ric re1ated provisioDs imply a rcduction in the labour

supply (at lea-i. in the short term) and are usually granted

to pareits to facilitate thei. ca ng responsibilities. The

rcn trrc gGls of work-life balance al1d reconciliation
policies are, convemely, aimed at increasing labour
supply through provision of'fleible mrking time d
rangements and childcare sen'ices. One nore probably

the most fiequently cited goal of reconciliarion policies

is to oErcome gendd segr€ation oflabou maiket and

unequal share ofdomestic labour. Hantrais (2000) llses

the ten 'Korciii:tiotr to desaibe feminisl work and

family policis that promote a more equal sharhg of
paid and unpaid vork. She argues that there has been

an important shift in the EU m€mber couniries liom the

measures d6igned to bring women into line with men

as wo.ke6 to ge e. poiicies aimed at tackling socialy
constructed gender ine+aUti€s at work dd at home
'Ihe pervading feminist policies explicitly address the re'
lationship bawen mrk md family to improve women's

situation and ensure iheir economic indep€ndence.

Finally, &e sixth goal, discussed by Maclnnes (2006,

226), "has been to secure the tong-term labour supply

and to aloid rhe tucnl and economic consequences of
'population ageing by facilitating speciGcallytrtlitl
sastainingfantrlyhfe. <.. .> states hope that wLB [work-
ffe bafancl might delivex both nore working mothers

nolv' dd by supporting f€rtilitn more workers for the

tutur{ T1le OECD (200r, r30) argues that "the work/
family balarce is also important for longer tem trends

in populaton . - . it is plaNible that improvements in the

ro dfimilyb3lece corild help to increase both current
oployment rates and fenility rateil As sevenl analysts

have observed, dese economic dgments had a sreater
etrect thm sirrnd demddi to eare women's dimculties
ir combinins dFir jobs with fanily duties, which had



been voiced nuch earlier under the Ilornati€ aspect of
genderequalrty (LeitnerWroble$.ski2006,296).

Iemini{ pol'(ie5 rre .tr;viry lo' 
"omoi,'economi(

independence', which nay be treated as a comon
ground of diverse feminisr views on reconciliatio.r
policies- Muur (2002, I 04) has detned it as "my policy
thnt seels to pomotewomeni economic indepe oc
rrithin the purview oftle predoninanr division of
labour between work and famiry: she smmeiz,.d rhree
'e n'nrt approache, ro achie\''ng womer\ e(ooomi.

lndependence ir recomillng work and tumily obtgation
for both men and women. All three cD disi side by side

in a specific coutry or in the same set ofpoli€y refolc.
Reconciliatiol policy that &les a tradinonal gender role

stance has to provide social secuiiy balefiis fo. stay a.
5 one mo, hers or hou\ewives to cnsurc lhei-r ecotrooic
indepeDdence of husbandt salary. According to the

second policy appronch, tle traditional gender roies'

model is only dighdy shifted. The assumptioD is that
wonen ee nore or less compeled to tate on a primary
parenling role, but it should not prelent thm from
entering the labour market on the same footing as men.
fte thrd approach aims to redefine fadino!"l gsder
roles so that men and women share enily caretatiog.
Nordic countries have wel progressed in promotion
shared parenthood throtrgh helpiDg both paren.s or
extending incentives to mo ro acc?r mor res?onsibil

ity in care givlng. To sum up, policies nayarork withio
the established division in a gender neuual way, they
mav recognize gender inequality but put no e6o.ts to
chdge it or they may seek to change it through the
reconstruction of trnditional models md rcirforcment

The e\1ent to which it is manageable to achieve social
change through reconciliation policjes depends on the

vdJiety offactors: state regulated Fovisions, the imlve
ment of employe.s md labour unions, family s.ructurer
as we ls individual attitudes (anitudes rowards sender
roles, career orientation, etc.). Sociat nonns and valu6
also hre a prulurd edea on womens in'egratioo in
labour markct, then income, emplqmoi pcpec.s as

i{'ell as distribution ofrolcs within the family. Bmpiri.d

fndings have shown thnt "as long as the increasing
dnploymat pahicipation ofwone. does not go hand

ir hand witJt re distribution of unpaid labour, and

especially@ worh the pressure wil alwaF be unevedy
djstribu&d- Wonen ryill continue to be fac€d with geater
challenges and limitations in lhe working world despite

the fact thar they may appen to have equal opportun ities

on the labou mdkef' (Leitn--r, Wroblewski, 2006, 301).

Conseqmdy, ircmen still bear more pressure than men
in the etrort !r obtai. the work family balance and pay

much higher price ofgender inequnliiy.

Men and Mas(ulinities:
Between Paid and
Unpaid Wo rk
For a long time, work family issues were either ignored
or considered a -wonant problem: Skepticism that
&mily-supportive policies are relevmt to men is stiil
stroDg D Ulhudda. Hoqder. ds lLn(-Daq' rJ fJgrdr

'Ihe challenge nhich niLl faces e\)en the mon
advanedoftheEU etnber states k hoh, to

fa.ilit te a nore egaUtatias shanng oJ roles, that
is hrw to relkleeone oJthe doubb brrden of
enploynent and done! ic dunet. hhit. ?ao4a|ing
men ta take an acth,e patt infanily a d donestic
q? Qou,2te).

Lithuada faces the same chaltenge. herefore, the
isu of the work fanily or work-life balmce nust be

increasingly placd in the context ofgender equality rhat

concerns both mnen dmen- Baldcingofworkand
faidly must become a problem ofbo*r women and nen.
hmilis 

"nd 
the shre in T.irhn.ni. This..lls for.rnre

atention to &e isstr€s of men and mascul inities.

Focusing on men and mr\culinirie\, lhe following
questions are u$ally asked: Wly is it important for men
to become involved in gcnder equality issues? What is

men:s relation to paid nnd mpaid rvork? Why do men

Esist iraeasing pressues to asme a ldser share of the

family respotribilities?

First of all, let us look at the gender equality policies
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in Lithuania. Lilhuarian laws guarantee d? Jtre equal
opportunities for men and wonen. In March, 1999,

the Law on Equal Opportuities for Womo md MsL
the nrst of its kind h the Central and tastem Europe,

entered into force. Furthermore in order to r€alizf, legal

regulations h Faclice the NatioDal Plogr1m fo. Equal

Opportunilies for Womer and Men (2003-2004) wns

prepared and adopted on June 7, 2003, in Lirhuania- This

Programrvastullyorientedto aralstheimplementation
ofn gender mainstreming strategy md gends equality

detcto. Tle rnain objectives ofthjs progran are to deate
equal opportunities for men and wome. in aI ms of
public life. e.g. to ndease the mbs of fmale and

male representatives in the areas in which they were

underrepresented dd to achise equ"l redist ibution
of services dd fimncial rcsouces.l

The Nalional Program ;\baed decl aral ir ely on lheprin
ciple ofequal rights, responsibilities and possibilitis fo.
both gender. n oy life 'phe e. IluE op m mphasiz*
that equal opportunities for men and women mean .he
absence of obstacles for both gendeB to panicipate
equally and tully in econonic, political aod social life.

Tle policy of gender equality stives for the equal shd
ing ofpolver and influence among genders in economy,

social life and decision naking processes- Ii declare,
publidy that the physiological gender ditrooces (n
not be t]}e basis for discrimimtion ofdifieretrt genders

irJ , rnor I'a\e .n\ legari!e influen(e ior $e living
conditions of men and wonen. The abore rcsolutioro
.orlo-m ro r ,e inrerndrionrl obligdl;on. ol Lilhuanid
and the legd norms of the IU.

According to the National Program, the Ministry of
Socid Security md Labou took upon itself the task
to inprove, during 2004, conditioDs fo. women dd
men that would allow them to reconcile their work and

falr1ily responsibilities better One ofmarry measues to
achieve this objective was to prepare Fojects ud legal

acts establishiry conditions for patemity leave and to
discuss them wilh social panners. flis measue had
to encoura€e working fathers to take a patemity leare
and shnre fmily responsibilities with their wives and

partners- Howe\€r, the concrete.esits ofrhis meei.sure
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hse not been achie\€d yei.

Diferent obstacles impede the transformation of
institutional and gender relatiorN. Cender expefts treat
the implo tation of this program ambiguously and

often vcry criiicaly. During the 2004 resedch " me tsU

Enlaryemert dd its Impact on Women in Litlutrnia"
expsts of sdds policy in Lithuania (representatives

of rhe Lithuanian Parliamot, the Oflice of E+El Op
porRrdtjes Ombud.man. nrernaLiordl or gra/drron\
mment N@s od scholars) we.e asked to evaluate the

implemenration ofthe policy ofequal gender oppoftui
ties in Lithuania- Although the experts evduaied the

tumal sde ofthis policy positively, its implementation
re€eived a great number ofcriti€al rdnarks. According to

the experts ofgender policja t]]is program is fragmentary

a lacks a consistert strategy. stable nnancing and

inrcr-instilurional Loope'rt on: offi,.Js Lha 'upem'r
this pmgram are rather incompetent and insensitive to

gendd prcblems md to the social structural reasons of
gender ircqualiry Another research on gender equality
dd gender mainstremi.g enphasizes that there are

mary obstades impeding the achievemeni of gender

equ"lity. f.equent governmental changes, the absence of
soliddity dong womeq stereory?ical and very patriar

.hal attitudes ofresponsible oflicials, mong others, were

nentioned (Taljunaite Bandzeviaiene 2004, 12 r3). One

of $e najorobsEJes lor in,Lirulionalting gend.r.en .-

livc poLcis b Lhe'aJ orrnLinuq,inrohen rhdngtng

political fortunes influence such poJicies. When govern

neDts chmge aftd the Parliament elections, gender

anab$es altd clated political processes liequently stop.

Smmarizing the experts' evaluations. it is possible to
condude that eren ifwe have a necessary judicial base

confoming to the EU standards and directives, in the

currenr conre\i,gendcr equaLq d./a, /o rmrir. a vi\ion
rhat is difrcult to tulfil (Reingnrdiena 2004).

When we discuss the issues of gender equality with
reg&d to work family issue, the problem of paid and

unpaid wo* coD$ to the forefront. First of a , work
and masculine identity is closely connected. Work
and "bread winnen role is regarded as a major basis

of hegemoDic ndcolinity and masculine identity in



general. The hegdnonic ideology offalherhood reflecrs

the 'lraditional' notion of rhe breadwiming mle tbat

de6nes a good father as a good pmrider whose wife

does not have to work (Gdsrvold 1993). A good poider
"d. r .epJmre role in 

'he 
rmilv dd M}' nol (ngage in

the activities asociated wit! child car€ or motherhood

(Wilkie 1993).

Ac.ording to lelf Hearn, paid worl for men -ts a souae

ofpower and resources, a central iife inkresl and a me

dluln of identity. It is nlso a means of ord:wy aeryday

yt sttuctural resistunceb gender equalitli (Hean 200r,

I I ). fte facts concening m.le and femde employmflt
patterns in Lithuania confirm thjs slatemei Women are

stil infenor to men in rie Lithumian labour narket They

arc discriminated against and seg%ated by ocopaiion:
a high degree ofhorizonial and vertic.l segegation and

growing wage differential still qisi in Lithuania. Men

ad ""men are eng"ged in dfls( nl areas o[ a(1iviries

indicating ihat the tnditiotral patterns of meoii and

woneni! jobs are slill prevailing. Itre dominant negative

.re eul)?c. homen\r derq lo qu il LheiJ |Ubs. shodo

career spans, greater absenreejsm, Fderence for Part
time work, low availabiliiy of overtime or long wo*iry
hours - differentiate wometr\ emplolmeni patte.ns

frorn men ard ce based on the predominant gendered

division oflnboua in pariicular woment obl'gations

to(uds family and child (]N. AI of the a}Jm lead ro .he

outcomethatwomenareconcentraredinjobs ithloi,r€r

saldies Dd stabilitl. For qmple, gender asymmetry is

\i y c\pLc'r il 
'he 

rn. 
'eJ\ing 

proponion olemp" in

part tiDe employment, part ofthe feminizarion ofthis

Mcn rlilldomirrre main r'edm poliri,al ed b6iFers

organisations h lithuania. They rflain in codrol of
the most powerful orgmisations, whether saate capital

ist or tbird sector Tle Lithuanian Paiiment may be

cited s one of lhe most evidelt (rl]mples of this male

dominance it consists of 79.43% o{men and 20.57% of
$ome". I unhemorc. poliliLal dd b6in6 org sa-

tions .,are twicaly intensely gendered, by nanagemenr,

forrnal and informal hierdchies, divisions oflabour,

sexual structurins md the structudng ofs(nalrty, rela

tioD to the'private and itomestic worlds, and construc

tionsofrelatioDsofce reandnargins(bymemboship.
srlplo)'rnenl ph)sical space, and q'rnbolic m€anings)"

(Hem 200I, l2). Changiry these patterns is a very

large chaloge it is necessary not only to deconsbuct

the taken for gmted gender-neutrality oforgdi,ations
bur aiso ro 'upporl honen dd womeni niriJlivc. in
organiJalions sd m"ndgemen." (Hedn 2001. I r..

Me.ir paid work is dosely related to domestic and family

life. ln Heamt words, the practical arenas of gender

equality ee ths lot just the 'big questionJ of'politici;
they lecur in aI social life induding personal dd private

li€'(Heari 2001, 15). Implernenting gender equality

invohs dunging men not otnyat work but also at home.

Herc we have to t lk of th€ distribution ofchildcare and

hoBehold tasks among men and women in the hnnly.

Tle institutions ofthe l-ithudim welfare state provide

boih women d md with the oppoftmities to care for

their young children. For instance, the Labou Code of
the Rep$lic oflithu ia provides fo. childcare leave

wU.h cd be J\cd. oependirg ur d lam,ly deci'ion.

by the mother (or foster motheo, the father (or fosler

fatho), the grardmother, gandfath€r or other relatives

that take de ofthe cbild until he/she rcaches th€ age of
.hE. Ho$'ever, men very seldom us€ these oppoduni'
ties. AccordDg to the data ofdrc Stare Social lnsurance

lud ofrhe Republic oflithuania (Sodra) fiom the firsl

quarte! of200s, 98.64 % ofwomen and 1.36 % ofmen
recened natemity/paternitybetrefits, or, in other words,

rook a parental leave. ln ihe previous yeds, the percent

age offathers on parentul leave was even lower

the most common explanation for men not taking

paiernity leave is financial nen usually eam more dul
womenr consequently, women have to stay at home.

HNever, deeper cultual md ideological factors about

gender rols md parenthood re at play here too. For

most men, tl(ing sch a Ieave is not a part oftheir male

dd father's identjtJ. 'Child care" is usualy assumed to

be a gendered occupation, a'wonmis worl According

to Heam, -so otun mens avoidance of caring has been

the definiq feature of'being meL Tlis is a st/lrcirldl
question in terms of women doiry more 6ing work,
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both in private ad in publjc' (Hedn 2001, 16).

fte idea that a mother is a primary caretaler ofchndren
is quite strong in Liihudia. Tre two research proje€ts
"Woman in the lithuanian Socieiy' carricd out in
1994 and 2000 show that Lithuaian womo stitl €arry
oui most child care chores (Siantnnienc er al 2003,
I l 7 l8). {rcording ro lhc 200a 5ur!( } public Opmion
about Gender Policies of the EU and Liihuanial 62%
o'l r. huJnid, rhouglr drdl !tomen had to ta,ke care oi
pre school children. fte similar percentage ofren and
women q?ressed this opinion (55% ofmm and 49% of
hunen). On rhe olher hard e\el J)% ot Lrhuni$
corlld rct decide whq men or women, had to rake c&e of
children duing the tust Fars ofthejr lives (M6tauskafte

2004: 44 4s).4 In this regard, one shoutd also consider
a rather sceptical or even negative employer' and
co-workerJ attitude towdd nen taldng pa.emity leave
that se^-es as a general disincentive Men rho .ake this
kind ofleave ee consideied non-mscutine (Teid[.inas
2006,28 29).

Another issue rclated ro gender equalfty js menis iovoh€-
ment in househoid tasks a! home Lirhuanie men spod
less time than women on household t3skr. fte mearch
on time spending conducted by rhe Deparrmenr of
srJrFli.\ lu $e Covenmentof$e Repub[r of Liahrlna
demonstrates that daity wonen spend t\^o hom moc
thd men doing houseworl ed family chores (Bemeta

2004)- The results ofthe above mentioned su.vey
.lenonshate that the absolute majoriiy ofn omen liing
with their pnrtners most frequently prepared food did
dishwashhg, bought producLs and ridied up &e rcorns
(Mnslauskait€ 2004, 44). Mosr of then time per day
won1eD spent on food making and house keeping. Ce
for ciothhg and chndcare difierentiaie partne.s mosr,

The cultural conceprions ofmedr dd ]voment rotes ptay
an important part in rLis divjsion of household tasks:
lhe Lilhudir women\ orie.lation lo ftmity remajns
stronger than their orientation ro work Merir .oles stay
dnecdy related to the acrivities ofthe public and "outsi.ld

Tl€ above discussion demonstrares that despite quite
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adencld gerder equalirypolicies in Lithudia not much
has beo achieved, parriculdly in rhe sphere of nens
ar.ftude towards unpaid work Wlat shoutd be done to
c@te gender equalir,v at work dd at home?

Accarding to gende- re.ea,Lheh to,hd enge mel.
domiffnc in rhe public sphere and their reluctdce to
be iDlglved ir the pri.ltre space, ir is necessary to change
'mens relations to rcmen, to chitdren, dd (reciFocall,
to other nen (Hdn 2001, I0). O'iy by.httendiog to
the men pEctices ofpower at home in mainsrrem
o.ganisations' and challengi'g men's interpersonal,
institutional or stuctural power and dominance {Hearn
2001, I 1), it is possible to achi€rc factual gender equality.
Furthermore. n end lhe dominnr dnd po{ er ol men in
*'e paid work aM to increase mens fnmily iDvotvemenr,
agndDalsoci.I d cuttual redefnion ofwhat it rEans
to be a md is recessarl

IIATIOI'IAI. RESEARCH O I,I

RECOI{(ITIATION AI{ D f AMITY
TRIEIIDI.Y POIICIES
Durj.g the Iast de@de of posr soviet social charges,
several large-scaie sociological slre],s have been carried
out in the national conten to assess the \Elue odotations
ofpopulatiotr toa?rds the ensting gendered older, its
public and private dimensions, gendered segregation of
labour meket and raonciliation ofroles. tr is imporiant
aomotionthatthepre€ilingrese chonreconciliation
of family and professional roles during the last decade
have mostl). targeted women. Menis reconciliarion
issues have not gained oy higher scientific inrercst in
Inhuania.

ln l9q5 Lhe lnsritute ol\ncidl Re\ear.h ,n Lithu.nia
carried out the represenrative survelr ..Family 

and
Rrtility in Lithuania'l which served as an integrat part
ofa larga international iniriative. fte survey aimed to
measre the public aftitudes toweds gender rotes. rhe
preferable &mi1y model, and rhe importance offamily
and wo*in tlle iives ofwonen and nen. fte strrvey atso
provided data on the interrelation between the profes-
sioral and family roles ofborh gende$ and other issues



of reconciliatio.. Kanopiena (1999, 102) h her artide
Conbining Faniry a dhoJe$ionolRolx Gndc Difer
en.€r, based on the swey resnlts. relE"Is fou rypes of
attitudes on womeni lole in the family and professioml

life. The first is characterjzed by the orientation towards

an uninterrupted professional careei (the best way for
women to combine professional dd family rcles isbeing

employed tull tine)j it was supporred by or y r0% of
malemd l2ol offemale respondents. Ihe se.ond gow
ofpeople favoued dre preference for pan time €mploy
ment for women (i2% of males and ls% of females).

More thln 60% of the male snd nearly 60% ofthe felMle
iespondents prefened d interrupted profesioml 6eer
(women shouid stay ar home till the childEn ee oldei)
or " di.continued prole$ional career (prioriry i. given

to the housewifelvnotherl rcle) by wonen. Accordiry
to Kanopjene (1999, 102), the middle aged wonen
(between 40 49 years ofage) with a family expressed the

strongest support towds finl rime plqmdrande
uninterrupted professional career She dgus that in spite

of the big load ofdomestic and prof€rrional dutier, the
experience of'double emplo).ned" appear€d to have a

positive impaci on women with rcgards to the imPor
tance of paid work (dd personal atrtonomy) in iieir
lives. the strongest patdarchal anitude was expressed

mong the mdried men betveen 25 29 yeals of age

with children, who are o. th€ir career m]' leaving all
fmiiy responsibilities for then spouses. fi;s and other
studies have rcvealed an interesting finding rclalcd to
the educational level ofrcspondents. Woment educa

tion positively correlates with their egalitdie aiiitudes

towards sharing of publiclprivate rol€s, while h;ghly
educated men in Lithuania hold padarchal attitudes

more often than others.

Animpo ant finding ofthis su eyjslhattherespond-
ents' famiiy obligations de m important expl atory
wiable of their orientations rortrds waged mrk dd
the sig.ifrcance of professioMl career itr their lives.

Among persons nith family obligations a professioml

.ree pld). a .nore 
'rgnif,mt r"lentlelifeof men

th womeD. fte unde$tdding ofpuHic Ecogni.ion
and respect was also disclosed as a deeply gendeied

issue. For men these are very much rlated to thei. rcle

in the p.ofessioDal sphere while for women these de
linlcd with bejng a good norh€r and tullilling family
obl+atiom. A worrrm: primary identifcation with the

mle ofa mothe. and housewile is the main reason ofthe;
su6ondimied positioD in the labou mdket. On the other
hand, .he stereoqes of ?roper" male and female roles

ae enforced md strengthened by the gender segrega

tion itr the working pl1ce and thc consequences ofthis
phenomenon. fte in depth interviews with employers

in 1996 19975, carried out by the Sociology department

at VilDius University, also showed ihat the demnnds

ofenplo)'ers were grounded on their patriarchal
ude,slandingolgcnde' roles in lhe lalniry {Kanopiene

i999)- The oployds opedy recognized that woman's

p.irEry responsibility for the childcare and housework

does not allow them to be good md re[able enployees.

l-or nen. on tuDtr y, being r tuthe' dnd r breddwinner

were conside.ed ar a necessary precondition for his

successfin professional career.'fte $ove'mentioned
Eriables could be turther tested ud more elaborated

in the folowiDg research of this project.

The nationally representative sulvey bdluation oI

Popuwion Related policy, carried out in 20036, revealed

the attitudes ofthe population towardi the state provided

measures to erforce the reconciliation of fnmily and

professional rcles. Ihe data shows that the population

basicaly views the growth of state provided financial

support d a higls pnonty thnn other measures aimed

ar creating favourable conditions for family work
reconciliation. Among the most desnable measures are

parentul leave (until th€ dild is one year old), childcare

Ieave (child is I I )ed. old) dd berH6r. pdJ drns
these l€aves- The pdotal leave with 70% compensation

of the oployeel saiary is desired to be longer or the

betrefts higher with the length ofthe leave remaining the

samer. The allowrrs lor childde lerve de \ en low in

Lithudia Dd (]:mot guirintee tlrc economic wefare of
rhe famny Care services ofpre school children or oppor

tunities to have n*ible working hours are less desirable

than the state pmvided e€onomi€ neasures, nentioned

above, alowing to raise children, at lest mtil the age

of.nrce- ar home (srdJ .unieni er dl 200ri jd.dioni( ne
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200s). The highly emphasized priority ofenhacins
linaftial support indicates the virality of patemalistic

orientatjons towarali the stare in the sociery

ODe of rhe main obstacles for women to join labour
market on better conditions is the lack of rliable md
accessible system of childcare. fte experience ofother
countries demonstrates ihat the alailalility, quality and

variety ofday care services are among the most €ffective

ned$res of support for families wiih children.

]lre suNey also roe s that, since r99s, rle denand for
crre and services of school childrcn before or after the

lessons has grown signilicantry fte Drgdiatio! ofthis
t)"e ofcare has received litde attstion of&mily supporr

Flenble working hours and part time vork were the
least favourable measures of family suppori mong the

population, especially mong men, in 2001. In geoeHl
the measures that are either not implemented itr the

country or of lvhich the implementation is itradequ"re

(like flexible workiDghous) vere evalured with Brre.
As it was mentioned akeady, the unt}?ical forms ofwork
organization are poor\ developed in l-ithuania. The

hardships of the national economy (high unenploy
ment mte iD the coutry md lack of setuity within rhe

labour market) rlrale the implementation of lnt}?icl
enplo)'rnent forms quite unlik+ Howevea implemen-
tation ofmost ofthese and other ma res pEcticed
by many Eu.openn coutries (bett{ PIe school A d
care facilitiesj out of class care for schoolchildrefl;
llenbb forns of enplolmen! paternal leave provided

on irJriJualized ba'i.. e,..) $uJld ppmt @mbming
family and work roles more easily and would p.ovide

alternative methods ofchildcare (Stanklniena ei al2003;

Reinsddiene 200.{).

The issue of reconciiintion is not onlt a mafter of the
favourable structural and institutional .onditions, but
it is 1 issue ofcrltu.al attitudes, lvhich are.he F€r€q-
uisites of the folntel Tle values, noms dd aftitudes
toryards gender roles in the socielv ore stjl ver'/ much
diFerentiated along the dichotomy of the public md
pnute sph€res, in whi€h men are primarily attributed
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to the fomer and women to the latter For dmple. the
gendered dimensiotr ofthe emplolment patterns has

presmed more or les the sme attributes sine I 995-

Most men with children find it ideal for a man with
children to mrk fi time while most women have no
odrcr choice except ofstaing at home with smal kids.

An arirude dboul a more id^e pra rcrpJrion oi men tn

oewbom caie ispoinred "ur \e't rdely. qn opiiron
pl1Mils tlat it is mmen who have to reconcile fanily
and professional roles. these attitudes do not encourage

evm prcltnt men llom gerting more involved n cJnng
and Iimit rhe employment opportunities for women.

It can be concluded *ur I ithu"niJn popul,rion give a

high evaluatior to the role of goverment in deJing
with social Foblems md providing tuuncial suppo

to famili6- As far s the attention of the government
'to the problems ofr\orkiry women and 1i) childcare

conditions" ale concemed, about hilf of the surveyed

popularior (itr 2001) rhiDk that in recent years the
goreEDnsrt has beenpayiry le$ attention to these issrcs

thD before (Stank mien€ et al 2003 )-

T1E respoDderts aglee that better vorking opportmities
for mmen e the main prerequisite for gender equality
in the societtdd that the state has to play a principal role

in securing these oppodunities. The bigger pal1 of the

populatioD also spported the ideas that the distribution
ofroles in the family should be changed" that a fatler's
involvemert in childcare and an equd distribution of
childcare between partners should be promoted. Tlese
altiludes provide a favounble contdt for more radical

gender .nainsrream and sprssion of political will.

RESEARCH i,IITHODOI.OGY
the tuther anall*n n based on the results ofthe qualita,
€ve md qumtitative research on t]le reconciliation of
tumily md mrk rcles. During the qualitative research

the interviews rdith ihe couples and employers have

ben canied out. T1rcre were sn heterosenal coupies
(12 informants) inier\iewed in Lithtraia, represe.iing
different age gmups, emplo],rent secion and positions,

as well as differcnt role share models at home. fte
intedens mainly focused on the infbrmants' work
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environnent (work experience job satisfaction" wo.k
organization, etc.) and family issues (rol€ shde ar home,

satisfaction with partnership, etc). Tl€ research aimed

to find out rhe extent to whicl partners encotmter the

conflict between work ind family rcles and to rcveal

good praciices of fathm' rcconciliation stniegi* The

brief summary ofthe couplesr socio demognphic situ
arion dd then hbour participation is as folows:

. rouple No.l: The nd rVaida)r\a J0y. o.bushs
man who works in two jobs. 'fte mmd (Lina) is

an accountnt in a private compary He ha,s a high
school education, and she, a univedty educatiorl
'lhey are mmied md nise a 7 y. o. child-

. Couple No. 2, nle man (Idsalas) is a 24 y. o-

manager and his wife AistC is a 23 y. o. admioist aio.
rd stldor.. urend) oo mdlemir) leave.They raise

1 1 months old child. Both have a universily educa-

Couple No. 3: fte man (Andril]5) is a 24 )i o. prirter
His lvife Aurelija js a 23 I o. designer in a p.inting
company. He h6 a higher educntio4 and she, sp€cial

non university edrcation- Ttreir .hild is r.5 jr o.

Couple No.4r He is a 3s ]I o. nanager (Arr?dat
dd goods transports (works in t$o jobs). His wife

Genutc is a 37 y- o. operator Borh have a higher

education. They nise two childrcn: one is r 1.5 y o.,

the other is 8.5 y. o.

Couple No. 5: Tlre husband Almstas js a 3I y- a
ergneer. Hi. wile Raa i. d'q y. o deahsl TheiJ

ciild is 1l mortbs old.

Couple No. 6: the mm (tgidijus) is a 29 y. o.

rele.ommuni. ar ron5 .onrull3nr dd his lvile \.'Iija
is a 28 y. o. teacher. Trey raise a 1.5 7- o- child

At the time of the interviews, all rcsponden.s were
employed, living in a couple with a spouse who was also

employed or on matemity lere (couple No 2),

Another target group of the resdch }ns emplolss.
r 3 employers were inteniewed in total. fley rcpre€nt
diferent genders, secion of economy (masculine vs.

temininer. ard differenr.k of enre?n'e.The hltryeE

with dplolers aimed to reveal their dtitudes townrds

famnyfriendlyvork orgmiation. the concrete measures

iDi.oduced at their organizalions, obstacles at politi
cavideologial, cultunl irNtitutional or individurl levels

that impede to implement fmily-friendly principles

at work how welfare slstem and work organization
(a be constructed in order io promote gender equal

The ana4.sis integrates the relevanr data from a popula

tion survef on work fmily reconciliation coDducted in
2006. Tle surveyw"s implenented using phone suney
ing techdques. ftre sample siz€ is 1000 respo.dents-

]1le folowing smpling diteria hlve been !]]ed: at ttre

time ofthe inteniew the rspondents (s(]0'women nnd

s00 men) altd thei. partnen were employed. they were

married or lived in partnership and raised at least one

fild up to r0 yea.s ofage. The suNey iistrument was

prepared by the resexchers ofthe Social Resedch CertE
at \4tauts M.gnN University. Tle aim oftbe surveywas

to assess ihe tensions betweo family and professional

rcls, the gendered character ofthe conflict and related

factoB as vell as the obstacles, which prevent men from

creating abetrsbalance ofthen public and private roles.

the suryey provjded data on whether having chndren

has had my epercussions for the respondents at wo*
(reduce in 

"orking 
hous, .hmge ofwork place, limited

profesional upward mobilitl increase in physical and

pslchological st!s, increase in worldoad to meet the

6milys financial need". er..l $e 
'e\pondenl. 

opinion

about dptoyels' general response to enployeei fanily
obligations ir Lithuania, the preferable fmily mo,lel in

the socieryby the rspondents and the most preferable

mt1lM6 for the national reconciliation policl, The data

have been processed sing SPSS softitare.

BAI.ANCIIIG WORK AND FAMII.Y

Do the interviewed couples manage to balance their
work md fanily responsibllities? fte overwhelning
najority of the respondents amwered this question

positivdy (6 women and 4 lnen). Only two men (couple

No. I md couple No. 6) snid that tley wefe not able to

balance work and fam ily ar much as they woxld like it. '



Valdas stated that he wns not alwals success{ii in doing

it. Egidijus was .ot satisned with his atempts to balance

work nnd family sinc€ he worked a lot, sometimes even

on Saturdals. ln his words, because ofhis hectic work
schedule his fanily and wife $trered. Ajsta (couple No.

2)saidthatshewasabletobalancefamilymdworko y
because ofher notneri; md husbadt help fte rest saw

their work and family Me as well bald.ed As Anydas
(couple. No. 4) stated:

I sone wat, I dn alway able (I d'* know ho,,
I succeed in it) to balance Inty wo* andfmilyl.
Fi aLlf, ercn at tines 

'|hen 
I hale less tine fot nf

fdnily, I still ndnage to do it. It flerd ha?pene.l tlnt
ny wo* Muld iieferc into something ...

Howevea if we look more dosely at the intenies, we

caD notice the underlying evidence rhar despite the

positive responses. the intenieived men and rrcmo
expeience a conflict between their wo* and family
responsibilities. Inst ofal, most oftnem ophasized
the constant stress in combining rvo* and family. 'tlE
women complained oftiredness that impeded their
family work. Men talked ofthe exlaustion ard fatigue

at work that did not alow them to enjoy f.mily life.

The respoDde.ts' dswers demonstrnte ihat it becomes

dilfrcult to fulil the responsjbilities ofthe fimily wher
one is tired and exhausted- Although Rasa (couple No.

5) balanced her family udmrkwell, sometimes she felt

tired. It can be argued that exbausiion md farigue ser
the indicators that it w:s di{Ecllt to fulfil both work dd
family responsibilities.

One of the most importmt factors wo*ing against

the work'family reconciliation was found to be time.
The nore hous a person worked per week.he more

diftculry lhey had.ombrring wo dd fanrly.This wa
particuldlytruewithregardtotheinte iereedmenwho
worked either ftI time or in tvo jobs or on nor-tradi-
tional work schedules- Sone women also motioned the

lack of time for the family (AistC couple No. 2). Alrhorgh
men attempted to give as much time for their families

as possible, their work interfered with rlen attemprs

Men more often than women felt that their work 'ai an

obstacle for spending time with tle finily (AJnantas,

couple No. 5 and othst- Some men indicated that they

driled home e{lEusted md felt that they did not have

emugh time ta be with their cbildren.

One ofthe most comon difrcrnties faced by the couples

rc orgdizing family schedules to frt with normal work
ing hous. Nonnal working hours, particularly those

of mer! were not as flenble as the respondents would

like ihem to be. Genutc (couple No. a) saw fleible
working hours as the biggest obstade for work-family
r€conciliation. In hd view, employers did not consider

womeni; working hours seriously in l.ithuania: if you

work from 9 a- m. to s p.m-, ud your cbndren corne

from school eomd I P. m., they h:ve to stay alone for

a large pan of&e day.

AI women and most men staied that family was their
prioriry Hower€r, itMs sidmt{iom the mens responses

that the breadwimsii rcle \6 most important for th€m.

Arvydas Gouple No. a) said that ihere [wou]dl be no

fimily ivithout worki Accordingto tsgiEus (couple No.

6), it was good to saaifice onesef for the family: sake,

i- e rvork long hours and eam good money. For men.

worka €arerare the most lmportdt meds oftheir
sef-realization and self tu1fi lment.

It is quite obvioN tlat the interviewed men usually

attenpted to adapt their hmily responsibilities to their
wo*, pnodtting rvork and women, on the contrary,

changed their work requirements to fit their family
needs. In the e?ondents Lina (couple No. i) ed Rasa's

Gouple Na s) opinion, drcy would like to work more

but were afraid that their families would suffer as th€

consequence ofit. Thus, in most cases, wonen nade de

liberate compremis$ at a'ork becaue of fmily reasons,

for instance, temporuily giving up cdeer oppoftmities
beause ofthe birth ofa child or ryorking only pnft time
u.til a chnd was sma . Men usualy compromised their
fanily Iives becaure of work. It appears that for nen
finil)' encroached otr work nuch less thd work did
on fanil.r:

It should also be emphasized that women were more

su(essftn in balmcins their work ed fmilybecause of
theirtrade+trs with regard to mrtr while aI inteNiewed



Inen worked tulI time,3 wDnen held the part lioejobs
or were on maternity leave. Lina (co!]ple No. 1) woold

like to spend more rime at work and admce her .are€r

since she got tned ofhome. Gendtc (couple No. a) chose

a job that enabled her to be at home most ofthe *eek
E\.en some nen acloowledged that women had to sac

rifice nore than men in their professional life. Alma!.as
(couple No. 5) thought that it *€s morc dificDlt for a

$'om to reconcile work md family bemuse she gve
bi.th and had to tale a m:temiiy leave. Consequ€dly,

ibe ldgged rn her prole*ion be,ause emPloyers in

Lithuada were not ftiendly to vomen with children.

Al$ough comp.oni"e.su(h a' Pdn-dme worl orgiqng
up education be@use offamily were nore conrmon for

women &m for men, one inteNie$ed man also said

that be.cau$ ofhis snE[ di]d and fmily he postponed

his plans to study

T1te data fmm the population sNey demonstrate that

more mmetr (69.8 %) dlm rnen (30.2 %) exPerience a

rcrt-tumil) conftd'lo thequesi"n $hether lhe rai\ing

ofa child md childcale had any imPact on their work
mmetr and men responded in dre folowing way:

tigure 1. Did (hild-raising and (hild(are affe(t your i0b in any pers0nal way?

-{most in aI cases except one (mer had ro look fo a supplementaryjob to fuifl tne fimcinl needi ofa familv), women

qerienced a more considerable @nIlictbeti€€n rheirrc*ardfamilyreQonsibilitis Figure 2 ilustrateshowmany

oftlle consequenes at work inflicted by childcae (!ig. 1), haveb€en aperienced bvwornen and nen'

I had ro reduce my working hou$ e@u
WW|l lllilllrliflilt

I had to change my job

I had to leave myjob

I had to give up ceeer oPortunities

Physical and psychologicai sirees ai work icreased

My rehtionship witi co-workers
and/or mployer toppled

I had to look foi an erdra job to
satisi. lny family needs

l5% 20%



Figure 2. Number of instan.e5 of <hildcare impa.t upon $omeI and men ai work (%).

Tre ngure 2 demonstrates tha170% ofrDen and 50% of'romo did not thiDkthat dild raisiry dd drild@e affected

their job in my pe$onal way. Hower'er {omen indicated rnat they ar€ in a much bigger connict of childcare and

work thD men. thble 1 sr]l1mdi6 the Bults of the @n€lation aralysis for ordinal !"riables and indicates the
differences of those who expcioce rhe 'st fimily cofia (wFC) and those who do noL Those who endorsed

at least on€ ofthe statements slom in Figm I wse a{@ted to dle category afpeople who experience the WIC.
'fte bigger Soner d (by absolute ralue), the bigger is the diference h the carresponding variable between the men
and women that confront the cmflict and rhos ihar ilo nor



Table l. The ditferen(e5 in the (ofiesponding variable hetween the men and

women that (onfront the lt'lF( and those that do not {for ordilal valiable5).

d
Somerio

D Diftre c€ d p Differenc€

Used flexible working 0307 < 0,00r those itrWFC
more often us€d
flexiblc w0rking tine
anangements for

a.25o <0,001 those hWFC
more often used
flenble working time
nrangements for

pe$onal natteB Personal matters

o249 < 0,001 Thce ir WIC more 0,210 <0,001 'lhose h WFC more

Askcd relatives d -4229
ftends for help in

home or the children
due to lroubles at wort

< 0,00r Thoseinwlc more -0328
ofter aslcd relativs
or &iends for help in
taking care for the
home or lhe childm

< 0,001 Tlose in WFC more
oft€n asked relatives
or friends for help in
takjng cde for the
home or the children

0.197 < 0,00i ThG inWlC morc 0'214
oftm paid somebody
ro iidy up the home
and/or take care
.frhe.}lildm

< 0,001
often paid somebody

Used working hours -0,18s < 0,00r 'I1nse in WFC
more often used
working houls to
setde personal or
family matterc

< 0,00I Those in WFC more
often used working
hours to setlle personal
or fanily matters

-0,260

Indicatedthat 0,774

responsibilities often
clash with each other

< 0,001 Fzmily d mrk 4.26r
r€sponsibiliti6
ofthose in WI(]
da4rd more often
with ech other

<0,001 F.mily and work
responsibilities of rhose
in WIC clashed more
nften w h each other

lndrcated rhat their 0.164
partner pefecdy

slmpathizes with tlen!
no matier what is the
respondent: opinion

<0O01 ThGe inWlC more
often hdiated
ihat their partDer
pdfectl. urdsstood
ad qrrpathized

N.S.r

,0,159 0,255indicated beiry < o,oor Tllose inWFC
didiked more
&at their partner
spmt too much
time 

"i 
wmk

< 0,001 those in WFC
disliked more ihat
their partner spent too
much time at work



Men
Somelio Somerio

VariablddpDifiercncedpDifference
Panner doe' nol -0,t58 0,002 Thtrin WFCmore N.\.

part]E did not like

share child raising
and care chores with

The respondent 0,130 < 0,002 Ttdse ir WFC liked N.S.

shar€d child Eising

taose not iD WIC
Buys foodstuff 0.129 <0,012 MeninWFC ozss <0,00I Women in WFC less

moreoftenbo ht olren boughl foodstutr
foods.utr

Work is mor€ 0.084 < 0,009 Those in WFC said N.S.

imporiant to my this less oft€n

Pays the bJJs N.S_ 0,245 <0,001 Those in WIC paid
thehills less olien

T1te size ofthe N.S. 020t < 0,001 Tllose in WFC
more often lived
in larger towns

Often discuss with

better combine family

'0,196 < 0,001 Those in WFC more
often disct$sed with
their partner how to
better co'nbi.e family
and work matten

NS

Nunber ofchildren N.S.
under the ase of 3 yeds

0,192 <0,001 Those in WIC more
often had chltdren un-
der 3:4s,6Y. have one
.hild Dd s,4% h{o.

Number ofchildren at N.s.
the age of8 10 )€ars

-0.12S < 0,00s Thosenot inWFC
more often hid cbndren
of 8- I0 years: 36,4%
have one chnd and
2,6% h{o.hildren

' Not natistically sigflijcaflt

'lhble 1 shows the signili.dt difoo.er beiveen thdse working time anangdots for personal ntatters than

women and men who experience vork and family rhosewLo ft not, more often worked at home or asked

conflict and those who do not The male r€spondents forhelpfrom otlerfamilymembers to take care ofhone
who ce in fmily wo* con{ictmore often usedflexible and children (seeTable I). women thatface tlrc conflict



-

more o&en ask then rehtives or fiiends for help with

taldng care of the home or the childrer tha! those that

do nor fdce ir: moreuver Lhey de moF likely lo liw in

larger towns, more often discr.rss wiih rheir partner how

lo bener combine ldily and worl mane.s dd rai$e

Table 2, The differen(es in the rorresponding
women that confront the WF( and those that

chndrer under 3 years of age.

Table 2 $nmarizes the resulli ofthe correlation a\sis
for nomitral rffiables and indicates the diFerences of
those who experience the work family conflict (wFC)
ad those who do not,

Yariable be:ween the men and

do not (for nominal variable5).

Difierenca Vp

take inio account the
family pmblems of the

Those not in WIC

cornpanyf employees? 0257 < 0,00I ac , 0

Tltose not in WFC le$

emplo'€. did not ta&e

ftose io wlc less often
said that t[e @ployer

account the situation

special arrangements
at work du€ to fmily
problems? 0243 < 0,001

Those flo. in WFC more
often thought thar the
employers equaly took
into account the family
problems ofmen and

Those not in WFC less
often .hought that the
enployers took womenir
family problems more
seriously into ac.ounL

'lhose not in WIC

problem ofmetr dd

026n <0.00t

My pnnner

I have to stay tonger

hone 0,202

often agreed that thei!
Those in wFC

< 0,001 0.169 < 0,00r



Cramq's
Vp Difieren e Diff€rence

home? 0,131

Ttose not itr WIC nore
often said that "Always
or most often another
peNn living with B"

< 0,004 took care of the childEn- N.S.

]1le office herd by the

Among those not
in WFC there were
more workers in

<0,008 physical labourNS 0,219

Employment ofthe

Among those not
in WFC there were
nore jobless women
md those looking for

< 0,001 work.N.S- 0,215

0,t94N.S.

Trose in WFC more
oftenhadhigher
edu€tion (57,6%),
mong women not
in WIC higher
education praalence

< 0,001 was 36,4%.

is higher in your
fani!. yous oryour

Thos€ not in WFC
did not answer this
questior more oflen.
There were a bit
nore of ihose whose
income was higher
ttran their partner's
in rhe group that

<0,008 faced the WIC.NS 0,15J

ln order io predict the depeDdent wjable, ofthe clasL

between the fmily and wo* roles of metr sd uomen
the binary logistic rgression anabris was cdied our
In the case of analysis of ment an${ers, the Onnibus
lc.t\ ul Mndel Coenicicnr. ae \a'is'ically cigni6(mt
(p<0,000r), R = 0.61, per€entage of corcct dassifica-

tion is 81.6%. Variables significan! ai 0,0s lsel rhar
predrct the coDflict bet"€eD rhe f.mily ad work rcles
best are the opponuity ro use the yorkiry hours ro
setile personal or fmily matterr the employ€rs'attifirde
toward dre tumily problems ofthe conparyt emploles,
the understDding and q'rnpathy ofihe partner, .he op

porhmity to 6e flqible work schedxle. the opportunity
to aolk at home dring work time, excessive working
hom ofthe partne., the importance ofwork and family
to the Frtner 6 sell as the nbility to pay somebody to
tidy up the home md tale care ofthe children.

In the cse of resressn€ malysis ofwomen's answss,
the Omnibus Tests ofModei Coem.ients are statisticaly
sigtrrlicdt (p<0.0001), Rl = 0.49, percentage of correct
dassifc"tion ;s 80%. Variables signifrc t at 0.05 level
that predict the WFC best are conversatiotr with rhe
parher about how to better conbine fami\ and work
matters, ihe nmber of children uder 3 years of age



in the fmily, the enployefs attirude iordd tte family
problenrs ofthe conpmyi employees trust in partner
(fI have io stay longer at wo*, my parba attenpts to
accommodate hirnsdfmd &Les tuI responsibiliry in r]!e

family). satisfaction with the djstuiburion ofhoLsehold
chores, e,.cessive working hours ofthe pannea partne.ir
reproaches ivhen the woman has to stay longe. at work
or do some additional work at homc.

EGAIITARIAN IAMIIIE5:
TRU E OR FAIST
I lalfofthe couples thought that their families were egali

tdian.'the rest duee couples (couple No r, No. 2 dd No'
6) assigned themselves to rhe intermediar'/ family modd
betweentraditionalandegalitdimfam ies.Inthiskind
otfamily, most childcare and household res?onsibJities

fell on the wonen's shornden. Lina (couple No 1) argued

that her husband helped her ar home bui Dot eoough.

Her husband indicated that his family enaued him to
advalce professiona y because his irife took c&e of
their child dd hoNehold. His involvemen. in family
afia;rs war minimal. Furthermore, he also expressed the
new a womo co d admce in her professional carcer

only if it did not codradict he. fmily t€spoGibilfties.

Esidii6 (@uple No- 6) stat€d that he h+ed his wife in
her household chores alihough she did most of the'l:
she cooked" cieaned, did the laundry etc. She even had

to change diapers,

Howevea the datn ofrhe population suney demonstrntc

that Lithuuian women carry on the largest lo:rd of

Egalitarian families divided responsibilities in halt
According to the ideries€d nen and women, both
prents equaly shded childcare responsibilities (looked

after them or took children to day care or school).
For instance, Aurelija (couple No. 3.) shared fanily
responsibilities with her husband equa y. Her husband

worked h shiiis, thus he spent more tirne wiih their
child thm she did.

Howel€r ifwe look at the division of household tasl.6

betwee'r the interviewed couples, we see that women
receise onty tupplenentary help fiom their husbands

in their domestic atrairs. in Vilijat (couple No. 6)

i"ords, 'before the birth of our child" $'e tried to do
domesric work together but l{ge1y ttle household tasks

de my responsibili+ But my husband helps mei' Rasa

(couple No. s) rct oDIy worked bit also orsdized the

household taski. Only Aistd (couple No. 2) said that she

Figure 3. Who looks after (hildren?

often myscr

living with u5

Wffi
' lllillltlllltitilt t:t

r0% 20%
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would do most of the household tasls bdore the binh
of their child. Now her husband did most ofthis sork
Gu+risingly she described her family as an intemedia.y
between trnditional and egalitarian). Andrius (couplc

No. .l) indidled lhJr he d'd mu.r hou\ehold b"ks"ince
his work was more flenblc and he speni more tine at

T11e data from the population survey corobo€te the

fndnrss ofthe irteniews. For instance the overwhdm-
ing majority of Lithunian women prepare food at

Sinilarly, more woinen cle?n home 67.6% of women
.nswered i alm)s or most olien me, m).ser: and 66.2%

of nen responded 'alNa)s panntr: Women most fre
quently shop for food (s0.2% ofthem almys did it, ad
44.2% of men responded tbnt then prrtners ali€ys or
nost frequendy did it. Howevea 35% ofthe respondents,

regardless oftheir sex, thought n\at both partners sharerd

food shoppiry equa11y. Ihe r?air ofhome appliDces

was the only exclusive domain ofmen: 83.8% ofme!
aiways repaired them! 79% of women stated thar lheir
partners did this kiDd of repair job al home. Hovever
the statistical data from the same popularion sDFey
demonstrate that 85% ofIilh rnian women and 594%

lAt [Y FRt {DLY P0 t I5 AID 6$l0tR tQUAt TY ]N tUR0Pt

ofmen are ur*Eppy about the above division ofhouse-
hold ta-sks berween parhers.

Smdizing the division of childcare and household

tasks beha€er the vomen and nen, we can argue that

essenlialy only couples No. 3 and No. 4 have renlly
egalitarian arrangemenis. For the rest of the famiiies,
rhe egalitdid fimilv modei was more a dechred ideal

tho m acomplished realiqr The presented statistical

data coroborates this argumenL However in their
responses aboul the ditrerent fmily models suitable
for Lithuania, Lithuanian men and women "voted"
for e esslitarie Amily model. 75.8% of women and

72,4% of men ihought that the fmily nodel in which

both parents had a 
'yel-paid 

job and equally shared

household dd childcare jobs was the most appropnate

FAIIIII.Y-IRIEI,IDLY
ORGAIIIZATIONS AND THT

TITHUAIIIAI'I STATE

Tie .espondots were asked about the potential and

actual flexibility in dEn worlplaces. War it acceptable to
arrive late or to leave edly {ion rsork due to problerns

tigure 4. Who Prepares tood in the tamily?

Othclperson
living wilh us

mffi
w/t/MlilItr{/,!iii!,

0% I0% s0% 60%



rqiE &Atui Did \hey cmsider $elr lnlrs ald
.rq6i6 Family tuiendly? And i{ so, did they make
E ofahe foily supportive workplace policies: fldible
s6€dules, parental ieave, cbndcare supports, etc.? Did
the respondents ihink thar rheir employers dd col
leagues would frnd it acceptable if they left work early

or arived lare due to childcare proble s?

Most nen (s) and wonen (s) iDdicared that rheir
workplace was fanily friendry only Anddus (couple

No. 3) was not awde $'hether his compmy ms family
fiiendl ) or nor . Ye, he , odd J$? 15 lea v€ his tri)rk in case

of emergencies or could ask his co-workers to cover for
hin. \llija (couple No. 6) ms mbisuous tow€ds her

organization s fmily friendliress. Ar a ischea she had

long holidays, and she usualy fnished her work early.

On the other h 4 she had ro prepae for hc letues
at home, and her pupils parents o.casionaly would cal
with their questions dd concerns. ftM, hafieetimeat
home would be diminished significa'tlla Hovever, the
sme informa stated that Lhe heads ofher school were

favourable to her nising children.

How did the respondenis undersbnd a family ftimdly
workplace? For most ofthem, the ability io work
liexibie hours md leave the job for personal reaso.$

dudng their working time meant that ihei. comparry

ms fmily Fiendly. Most respondeds could take a leave

if their children got si& or iftley needed to ro some

fnmily erands. Tley could negotiate and coordinate
dreir workiry schedule wit! then enployers. Egidijus
(couple No- 6) described his conpmy as farnily friodly
because during holida].s, his employ€r distributed gito.o
employeed chndren. For him, it mead thar the compa.ly

cared for the tunily. However, it becme ded &om his

turther inswers that his compary was not particrlarly
family friendly: he could not alM]B leave in @s of
familyemergenci€s: ... Sometimesithappensthatthey
wont ler me to leave at a or let me leave when I dodt
want to. . -" Once he had to tate a leave to loot after his

child because his wife had some b$iness ro attend" and

then he had to make up for his ieave at work

Most respondents emphasized the family ftiendry
:ttitudes of emplo)'ers lhat helped t}len .ombirc tleir

.Norkandtamrlf .R\f t\eistef e\\ed a\so ind\catedt}\at

family ftiendlypoliciesutre u-sually negotiatedon inter
personal Ievel and that much depended on the enploy-
ere goodwill md benevolence. No respondents spoke

of orgadzational policies tor':rds family estabLished at

their orlplace'Ihe condEled inteniews indicate that
the respondents have a ratho limited mderstdding of
what a faiily-ftiendly workptace consists ot

Family is a strong motiution for a longer break from
wo.k for womeD but not for men. Although mosl neD
said that their employers attitude lowards their taking
a short sick leave was positive, they thought differently

aboui a longer childcare leave. The men did not feel

a. we about Ge employer' uew ol men talrg o
de ed patemity leave. AnTdas (couple No.1) did not

think thai he could take a paternity leave dd ifhe did be

would be replaced by ooths employee. He also added

that Litiuanim employers were not family friendly
particulady with regdd to parernity o! maiernity leae
It w6 impossible for a man ro take a paternity leav€

because of his fear to lose the job. we can conclude.

from the colected oidence, that in the worlelace the

attitudes towards women taking a childcde leave were

morefnourableth those to@ds men taldng a leave.

Men taling a childcae leave were taken less sedously

ihD those who did not, It was a$umed that men would
be penalized if they took time oF work to cce for chil

dren. But b.v Ning family liiendly policies, men did not

watrt then eaming reduc€4 i. e. to weaken their role as

breadwinners. They also did not wdt to be perceived as

ucolrmifted to then jobs or non'masculine.

As ihe respondents experierce denonstrated, small

companies were more family ftiendly thd lege ones.

Lina (couple No- l) thought that her 6rm was fmily
friodly because it was smill. She argred that it would

be di$erent in a large organization. Citing her friends

exampl€s, she was convinced that there were very few

family &iendly companies in Lilhuinia (cites o\amples

ofher ftiends). Her er.perience at her previous job in n
big firm connrmed fiis view: there she could not leave

work when her child was sick or needed to be picked up

#om a kindcrgarten. According to Edgans (couple No.



2), in a big company less atiention is paid to aII emplqre

All respondents were nther negative towards the lack

ofgood familypolicies in Lithuania. Most thoughl that
the state shoxld get more involved in the issue of fam

ily-work reconciliation. LiI1n (couple No. I) wanted to
have working hours shortened with a salary sufficient

to sunive. Ai$e (couple No. 2) and Almantas (couple

No. 5) thought that the l-irhuan ian state was not fanily
friendly: the state support fbr family was meagre. md
.lild benelir' we'e exrremely.mdu. ln AlnanlJ.\ view

'fanily is not a mlue' in our state. Because of the lack

of emcient fmily policies, fanily ftiendly workplac

IAMIIY fR TNDLY POIiiIIS AND 6INDTR TQUATITY IN TUROPT

and state support cuffendy o{pe enced n denognphi.
crisis in Lithuania.

The rurvey demon.Lmle. rldr th(orfl wh<irniry mJjur

iiy ofn\e Lithuanian population (62.8% of womeD md
39.1% ofnlen) favour additioml fnmily betrelits over

flenble work forms, nore favourable conditions for
pntenity/mrtemity leave or shorter working hours. It is

not surprisnrg: @em{ benefits for families with children

renain relatively snall, and women are forced to rely

not on the state but on the;r partners or the market
( Palucki€ne 2000: 98).

Fdily poli.y in Lithwia lacks a long term strategy; it

Figure 5. ln your 0pinion, which of the following measures would
help parent5 to balan(e family and work reip0nsibilitiesl

More flexible working hours

Shorter workiq hou$

More fleible work foms

More fnvorable conditions for
patemily/maternity leave

Establish more
childcde instilutions

Alocate additional benefi ts
for families ra;sing children

Broad€n the scope ofpupils
extracurriculum activities

Mffiil
t/iltluillltl/fiili.HiJt

1|

t0%



is often incompatible with the currmt social, economic

and denographic situation: the cooperarion ofpolicy
makers, researchers md society in fomulating this

policy is jnsulficient (Stankuniene Eidukien€ er 41. 200I,

58; Stanknniena 2001). Ihe fimily supporr system does

not sulici€ndy help both mothers ed fath€6 to ombine

work with family responsibilities. ln our vieq the abovc

cited Lithuanian populations rcsponses minor ihe lack

of consistent and Nel-grounded family polic'/ in the

country and a weak public alyareness of the issue of
work family reconciliation.

tACK 0t G00D PRACTI(tS I l,l

BAIANCIN6 WORK AND FAMITY

For most resPondents, the questjon about iheir good

practices at reconciling \^'ork atrd family was most

.liff.uk. ln most cases. it remained un.rticulated o. in

ihe state ofaspiration. As \tlija (cotrple No. 6) put it, he.

individual strate$, i{as based otr the idea that her family

rvas more importani thm her worL "You cd chaige

work but your fmily remains your familyl I!us, a eood
stntegy is drc lack ofit altogeihe.

Aurelija (couple No. 3) thought that her strategy of
balancing work nnd family consisted of rwo things: 1)

she almost never works overtimq sd 2) her husbed

helps her considerably. GenurE (colp}e No. a) kept her

job separately from the fmily life this way she wonld

never bring her vork problem horne md her fan
y problens to her job- Tlre intervjewed men tPiczlly

pursued productive careers l{ith nnrriage dd chjldretr

without conflict since their siver and Friners took care

of a large pan of their family ftsponsibilities

As the interviews demonsirate the Lithuanid wometr

and men ea"enencing the con{ictirg demands ofwork
dd fdily roles dd seeking ro achieve a beter baloce
between them nre left alone in t}le couniry. No stale or

orgdizational policies hdped th€m to do iL Bo.h men

ed wonen @ting flexibility in thejr jobs md Dore

assertive governmental policies supporting family tuce

a linited number of choices in l-irhusnia For most of
6em, the good pradices consisted ofthe traditioul gen-

der amngements: v.'omeo trying to ndjust their cdeers

to their fdnily needs, md men sacrili.ing their families

for the sale ofwork (in one respondent's words, "more

money, better the family').

ITIAI I,I OB5TA(TE5 THAT

IMPEDE GENDER-BATAN(ED
RE(O CITIATION OI TAMIIY
AND WORK ROI.E5

The European institutions have pla€d special emph*is

on combating gender inequalities in public and Priete
sphqes,In the course otthe 1990s, the EU moRd bq'ond

its previous enphasn on equal treatnent on labour

ma.kets by enbracing boih positive actions and gender

mabe ream ins. Thi' drn bitioc apProd"h . unl onr ' vdri

ou5 naiiooJ wel'de ')nem' wrh 
'e.pecL 

lo,heirdrv.rg
ing gendered wefare pad1s. The speci{ic national crntrrMl

.or ei.. Rlfar ffd empo)mcnl .y\rem' di5.u*ion\

and measures mdenaken duing the l6t decade have

already transformed gend€red socid and emploFient

policies and have led to diwrgenl nationnl paths in plrsuit

ofequalitybetweetr the s*6. Ihe reconciliation offamily

andworkmles is one ofthe maior topics on the European

lociJ dgend, bmugh ro $e lorelronr b\ rhe in.red rg

labour Ina*et panicipation of wornen, choging familv

turnrs and tlE demognphic pressue turm ageing popula-

tion (Reconciliation 200s). Yel countries dlller in their

policj' relponses Iellect€d in ideological ar1d cultural'

iistitutional politic6i or Iegal arrmgementr'

Tne r.ay reconciliation policy has beetr implemented re-

flects p3rllythe dominant role played by the combination

of ditrerent ideologic2l, cultural, institutional, political

and legal factors. Tle domitrmt patterns of gendered

division oflabour, gendd relations d gender contra.t

de rhe maior obstades to the implenentation of the

gendo balanced reconciliation policy in the coutry fte
domhant sndrccentdc ideology ea?lains lhat despite

$omen:s more active role in dt lnbour mdket and nens

incrssing mles itr homernaking and childcare, there is

stil rme$d rdue attached to feminine and masculine

jobs md this renahs the core ofthe labour mo.ket



segregation ofwomen. Moreover, women a.count for
d db\olurc rdulry or recipi(nt. n, pdre al lerve in
Lithuania (98.8% in 200s). The predominant models of
tsender relJriotu Jre rn mo.r co\e. the re\ull ot prt'qotr5
conceptions of the comerstone ofsociery (family or
single persons) and the .ole played by the state (Behn

ing, Pascual 2001). In Lithuania the family has long
been the comerstone ofsocietyr the sociery is orgmized
around a gender.oncept based on natural ditreren es

and complemenlarity between rnen and women. The
dominant getrder model in the country has had an
impact on integntion ofwomen into the labour market
through its etrect on dle attitudes and orienrations of
nale dd fe'nale in the wo.king life and f:rmity matters.
As many resedch naterials demoDstnte, for men the
undentanding ofpublic recognition md respect is very
much related to their role in the labour market, wlile for
wonen tlese de dosely linked with being a good mother
and lirlfilling family obligations (Purvaneckiene 2001 ).
fte policy odentations in rhe national aciion plans of
equal opportunities between wonen and men have been

e\dusively focused on women alone (their integration,
aspirations nnd socialization into public life) ad have

uncritically adopted standard forms of rnale work and
traditional male rcles (e. g., orientations aimed at chdg
ing menls attitudes to work have been absent). Women
have been Deasured by rnale stddards. llre most recenr

initiativesl hnve emphasized the importance ofidegrat
ing nen into the ellorts to achieve gender equality as well
as the need to change male attitudes.

Although the national gender equaliry policy has con,
centrated nainly on equal opportu ties and women
c npo{erme rr gender incqu.lrry goe. rLdl-ei tr i. -n
fact, the re$ t ofihe patriarchal order reflected in the
gend€r contract and policy neasures. Ideolosi.al fado$,
suctr as the predomimt concepts ofvalued worL skjlls,
car€, public s. private, etc., need ro be addressed ar the
same time (Behning, pascual 2001 ). The standard male
concepi prevailing in the oientation ofDational gender
policy hai had important undesired eFecrs.

One way to tackle idcological obstacles is to make
gender inequality more visible. Very few e$ofts have

been made on dle potitical lwel in lhe country to make
these inequalities visible- There are rc specific policies
to assess the gender i'npact of old and new poiicies, to
develop good statistics and research on gender impact
or to promote discussions on the issues that are takeD
for granted.

Gender contract nodel is not the result of ideological
assumptions alone but also of the structure of welfare
stale dnd the institutionalized policies ofsociai prorec
tion pronoted by the srate. As Behning and pascual

(2001) state, public intervention plays a central role in
the regulation ofsocial inequalities. the structure and
the role ofthe welfare state (e. g, insiitutionaliz€d care,

paternity belelits' polic! singie nothen' support system,

etc.) are influenced by and at the same time reinforce
gender aisumptions. hree main gove.nmental policies

have been introduced on the [U level with a view of
facilitating the reconciliatjon of family and work roles:

the provision ofpublic care hfrastructures by the state,

the provision of pareftal leave arrangements and rhe
development ofnew patterns ofworkinq time.

Good infrastructue of pubLic day care is the main factor
fo.eqLrLD '1..e* in rh. \ord ccounrrie.. ln LirFu"n:a
the number of public childcare ftcilities starred to de
crease aner the collapse ofthe soviet system and .ebirth of
the retraditionalizntion ofgender roles. lt was reflected in
some steps t.ten to reduce public childcare facilities, evetr

fanily benents. Decreasing ferriliry rnte as wel as inoeas
ing prices for childcre services also made an inpacr, but
oen more, rcflected an outcone of rhe restruduriry of
public social services (pur.mneckiene 2003). Since 1990s

women in LithuDia have beo sutrering lack ofadequaie

and qualitative care facilities for childrenL, md elderty,
losing then social benefits, as wdl as the fertitity rate has
been decleasil1g dnstical)a fte attendance ofchitd care
facilities is particulady low Mong chndren under 3 yem
o1dlr and ia rural areas. Ile culrunl noims regnding
motherhood and the proper way to care for yuung
childlen also limit the l]le ofpublic day care centres.
Tre nationaly representati€ svvey of2o13 htaluatbn
oI PoPulation-Related Pohr.t shows that rhe population
basically view the grosth of stare provided financial



support md other economic foms of fimily support

,Iowilg women to r:ise children up to 3 years ofage at

home as a priority (Stankunienc et al 2003).

Soaal problems cm be obened rgadiig this equatity

stmtegy. It takes the lraditional male role model as a

norm. Gender mainstreamiry demandi not only equal

participation and representation in socially vatued

activities, but also the readjustnent ofddrocer.ric
mea"urenen's "f 

qhat con5titule. soLial vaiue (F6er
1994). the problem rclated to the fGncing of social

se.urity systems with a shary decreare in fertility nres
wel as slress and work over]oad associated with this

q?eor$orlprolire e06ernrenooled.Tl'ee(ooomic
and social benelits ofmo's moE acrive involvement in
childcae is even less visible.

An altenative way oforyanizing caring 
'ork 

is ihrough

provision of parental leave and caregivd allor|ecs
In many countri€s these policies aim to chmge wo*
practlces and the orgdianor ofwork in order to make

it more fmily &iendly (e. 9.,Grough th€ inlroduction

of flenble parental leave schemes). h rhe crslt legal

basis oflilbuania the pdotal lave is framed as a family
right (not individual or non-transfenble entitlemer.).

Consequently, women accorurt for *re absolule majority

or re.ipienr, or pden,ai leare n Lrrhuaaiar'. Tbe main

problem with this regulation is that therc are no incen

tives for men to opt for such leaves.

Among the facton determining the tale-up ofparedal
Ieave the Lithuanian vanenr is rcIated .o traditional
ge-de- -"le. modcl. tven though lhe pubtc opinion

says that the level of pa]'nent ailecrs vhich ofihe plldts
will tate up paental leaver), but at ihe same time women

de stjll er?eded to care fol smal children, irresp€ctive

of then ircome. Moreover, this social role modet often

underlines organizational culrure (Recorciliarion 20os).

fte intetriff of dploys show that they have quite

negative attitudes to$ards the meds right to rake parental

leave. fte evidence of discrimination of yoDg, ml]r
ried" childless (wi$ the prospect ofhsing children) o.
pregnant women is also available in ihe coufty. Both

gerdesuffe- from u.upp"nrve md eer di"rirua

tory olgmiational cultures when it comes to the tal(e-

up of parental ieave in Lithuania. Lack of flexibility in

the ial€ up ofparental leaver6 is another factor which

inpedes wonenls career prospecis and the developm€nt

of a more family friendly organizational cultue. r'lex

ibility may faciiitate the paralel strategy in the sense

that pdents @e for a child md participate in the labour

flekel "imultaneolsl) rReconcilialron 1005). Thi5 in

tum may a$ect a more balanced share of gender roles

dd more eng€ed fadErhood- Many countries in Europe

(Iceland, Sweden, Notray, Demdk etc.) ofer pdetrts

the opportEfty to tale up Ieave in periods, usua yasan

individual and nofiransferable entitlement instead of
taking up the leave by one pe6or aI at once. Fillnly, ihe

Iengdr ofleaves md tale up rates ffe also determined by
job guaruteB for dplo)€es t3ling up parental leave. Ac

cordinglr the Lithuan;n Labour Code, drc employer has

to selre &e position for th€ employee who is on pdenial

leve for the tust y€ar. The evidence exists that women

olim rerurn to labou mdl,er belore one yedr expi'ie.

in order to pEsse their jobs or lose their positions

when Lhe) rre bacl in one year lli' beha"iou vare'
according to tlre le\€l of qualifiqtion. Higbly quamed

women leave 6eir iobs for shorter pedods than women

with lon'er quali{ications. ' rose also encounter more

problems *'11en they wat to re-enter th€ labour narket

afteruards. Ihe ditrerence ir labour mdket sectors plays

a ljgm6dr 
'olea 

hel T\e publi. \e, rorse(ft rugrlr
women andmen more setrityduing the parental leave

than pri\,?te labour l]rket secto6. TlIe research materials

show that the gumtees in the privare sector are often

predetermined by the informal agreements between

ernployas md employees and depend on employerd

will to preserve the employee or €ven employers g€nder

atituds or hislher sensitiviry to family issues. Usuauy

the tire and costs associated with finding replacenenls,

eryecialy in sma e. enterprises, de oNidered to be a

cosdy aFair for the empioyer ofa pnlate sector

In some comtoies, the national regulations of paGmity

1@!€s.reextend€d orsupplernentedbymmpanieswidr re

sadstothelengfiand fierdbility ofdr provision or tlrc level

ofpaFneit, aldDugh on a rather limited scale. In Lithua



nia the role ofenployers ia providing lese is not knorsn-

fte pn^ i.ion ol parenral lcdvc 4rtrgm(nlsa5a major

reconciliation strategy in the country encounten scveral

problems relaied to eqMl opportunities. fle fact that

leave regulations imply by definition distance ftom
Iabour market and nNtead facilitate care dme makes

rhc.e regulrrions \en!ltre lu lhc ri,t of reinlorcing a

trxdrLional role 'har( reldled Io.ae and mrk- Tle'e is

a vast diFerence, probably thc biggest in EuroPe, in the

lxke up of.edvr bet\een wom(n rnd men in Lithuani..

\econdl).Ihe durarion oflhe leavc lakeD up bymcn it in

most cases shorte! thus less pronounced ifl the labour

market impact. Women are under much higher risk to

damage their career paths and lose earnings. lhirdly,

women encountd many morc Problems al the re_em-

ploynent stag€. Even though the return rate of female

leave take$ in Lithuani0 is relati!€ly high, Part ofthem

continue on a patt tim€ basis after retum, others are left

ou lsrde the labour market. fte economic nccessriy rs an

important determining factor ofhigh female lcavc-tak-

ers' rcturn rate in Lithuania.

The involvenent of m€n in childcare should be Pro-

moted by specific arrangemcnts, e g., Palcrn ity leaverT,

or speciGc regulations with regdrd to fathers' take uP

of parcntal leave. Many countries rely on the fact that

parental leav€ rights are individualized (non-transfer-

able) .nd/or on the fact that pnrental leave is Paid- The

fathers'use ofp ental leave is Panicdarly low ifparental

leave is oqanized along famiLy lines and ftt wdl-paid
(Reconciliation 2005).

Another institutiond obstacle that imp€des the noves

towards better reconciliation ofhnily and work roles is

the uidcrd€velopnent of more nexible work and fam-

ily friendly working time in the country The eviderce

exists thai womcn are mostly subject to dilTerent foms
of flexible working arrangemot, thus are subiect to
econornic depeDdence (inequality in temN of income

responsibility and power) which part timc implies. on
the qrounds of the Western elperiences it is crucial to

go for such a s.enario, vhich guarantees much better

gender balance ofpublic and privale rcIes and stands for

a dual breadwinner/dual caregiver moder

At the European l@1" the most flexible working time

dtrgenenErR tre sehled al lhe lsel olthe enlerpri.e

Tlle in}rJtEmeDt of employers i! the developnent of

this dimension is expanding in Europe. A.cording to

Lhe dala of lhe Depanment o{ 5rJlrnic. in I ilhurrria.

during the tust quarter of 2006, 14% of women and

r0% ofmen work€d on part-time basis itr the country.

In Litnuania flexible working time arrangements are

regukted at the leel ofnational legislation that aPPlies

to aI employees with special provisions for working

parcntsre. Neverthcless, the incidence ofnexible work-

ing time anangements is lolY in the country (higher in

the more qualifed positions, namely intellectual and

scientific occupationr. There is a limited number of

iobs (mainly in the s€rvice sector) that Accept part{ime

work Moreov€r, the f'lexible working time h mainly seen

in rhe panerns ofshift workers. The research data show

that flexible affangements are usually not contractually

agreed on or regulated by formal Policies in Place- In

many €ases spccfic arrang€m€nls are subj€ct to informal

agr€emcnts b€tw€en emPloyer and ernployees lhe

employers are usually mor€ resPonsive to wonen who

are in need for arrang€ments at work due to family

obligations. Such informal reSulations in a way facilitate

the reconciliation of fdmily and work roles of concrete

individuals at concntc workplaces. The politic4l strdtegy

aiming to ptomote equal oPPortunities at lvork .nd at

home does not exist.

This sho( ovcrvicw ofthe institulional obsracl€s shows

that various positive measures have been elaborated on

the na.ional level to improv€ women: access to employ

ment dd their role conflict, but they t€nd to be based

on gender ster€ott?€s that de talcn for granted and fail

to tackle .he ideological roots of the problem, denling

more with symptons. Moreover, they focus exclusively

on wonen rather than taking a broader approach to

i ividual righis. Mm de only passinglytarseted by poli

cies for reconciling work and ceing. According to l'raser

( lee4). an adequale implemenlJrion ol Sender mIn
sieaming implies disunding the gendered opposirion

betw€€n breadwiming and care giving and integrating

activities that arc cunendy sepeated in lh€ relationshiP



of opposiiion. One key condiiion is that those mles atrd

'her- , ulru'dl coding De de, nn\' 
' 
Jcled. As Behning

and Pascudl (2001) put it, ideological dd insritutional

obstacles e thus two faces ofthe sme €oirl

the way gender equality policy ha! been impl@slted
reflects partly L\e role plal'ed bI the polilical obstades

as well. Adequate implemenrarion of gender balanced

reconcilintion policies requres gender persp&1ire in aI
decision makins processes. The participation ofivometl

at all levels is cruciirl for transformingthe gend€r contracL

Moreoler those who are employed to l.ork on equ.l
opportunitiei nationnl action plans or monitoring of
programs ought to have a certain mount ofknowledge

on gender issues- I1re implementatiotr of equal op-

podunities policy in the country cd be idenrifi€d as a

lop-down strategy, when govemmot institutiorc dd
actors are taling over respoDsibilities related 10 equality

between the sexes withoui specifically induding actors

fron rhe woneN movement or tul<ing into account

culturally constructed gender identilies. As Novikou
(2004) stales, the &ltic govenrments have made a d€zr

political choice by selecting an ea?dt-bureau@nc model

l"r inrpl<menlirg BenJfl m.!in.rremrg. Assessing

seDder impact is regarded as a tark 1o be perfDrmed by

administrators. Although they nay be tlorougHy f.mil

'dr\rrh 
LhcpoLc) na]Jng oro.e-ano the policy rm in

question, they are unlike\ to possess a higbly develoPed

unJc'',ardiig u'gender reld'ion' or a Prcper apprccia

tion of the exact purpose of gendei impact ass€3$mt
(Beverige et al 2000,390 cited in Novikola 200a). &rch e
expert bueaucratic model set up a legitimare pmise for

ndginalizing wondis advocates and goder res€archers

in thc countrl According to Behnins and Pascud (2001),

unless wonen were alowed to palricipare in the polinsl
processes developing those strategies (bottom up ap-

proach), a greai deal ofhowledge and inplementation

opportmities could be lost.

Moreover, the fact thnt gmder balanced Econciuation

strategies should not focus on women onlybur als. h.*
to address men s and masculinity issues ( wolve the

risk of the difir,ion of responsibility md the negation

of specific equal opportunities' stroctures (if equal;ty

becones everybodys concern). Tris demonstrates

the ned to define sender equality aims in terms of a

dual track strategy a.hich complements e{isting equal

ity stEtegies rather thu replacing them (Polack dd
r foer-Burton 2000).

Another impo.tant aspect is the inter connection of
the above mentioned factors (ideolo gical, institutional,

pokical)wi.lthepevailingr€g atorylramework One

of the fi6i toetrds in the battle for equal opPortunities

has concentrated mainly on Providing a regulatory

&atrlework. However, good legislation is not enough for

implmenting an adequate regulatory frmework. 'Ilre

legalisiic appoach focusing only on establishing rights

and procedurcs does not necess.]i]y lead to equality oI

ourcmes (Rees 1998). fte weak results ofthe current le

gal ftamework in Lithuania which basicaly respects the

principles oflon-disffinimiion, are the consequence of

the lack ofinvohemot ofsocial partners,low Fevalence
of labou uniorc altd their weak role, low representa

rion ofvomen in ihe decision making processes and

the pre!.ailing weight of preconceptions about gender

Wlten onsidering the reconciliation policy, the country

-cledy lacks &e adequate anti discriminatorylegislative

ftamework for dealing with gender inequalities (e 9.,

vcrtical sd horizoni.l soder segregation of the labour

market, discrimination ofpregndt or young and child

l6s women at work th€ impact of job insecurity and

aiypical fonrs of emplolnent for women)

'Ihe discussion shows that the nniional reconcilia-

tion policy is quite fragmented d not based on ihe

study of the compld circumstances, ilvolving g€nder

differences. Moreovea it is impeded by the lack of
cooperation amongst the various departnents and

levels. An adequate strategy for the promotion of equal

opportririiies reqdres a multi disciplinary npproach

geded to the simxltnneous tackling of ideological,

institutional, poiitical and legal obstacles According to

Sjorup (200r), one ofthe most importdt problems with

rhe implenentatotr ofgender equality Policies is dlat the

main foc on fitting wonen into a status quo mems that

no prcposils are nade for changing \.alues dd priorities.

Gender sensiti\€ policy rcqutes an emphnsn on socially



constructed goder inequalities at workand in the home

ddhowto ensure womeris economic indepeden.re and

more equal sharing of domestic rcler. As Behning dd
Pnscual (2001, 13) asserl:

Th€ recent dIotu to integrate womo iDio ihe labou.

market stem from the etrorts to safeguard the social

in.urdn(e,y5rem5 ar J lime wbo all Luropeatr socje-

ties are facing the problem of ageing. However, unless

these policies are accompdied by increased efforts to

reorganize and secure tne flqibilisatior of worhng [fe,
build up qualitatively md quantitatively suficient care

services and policies (mainly in il€ fiscal freld) which

strensthetr the equ:l shadng of work in tlk p.i%te
sphere, the Foblem wil become mtr geater.

Many authors have stressed the imponance of tmder-

standing woment and men's so.ial rights which focus

on citiz€nhip rather th on plo).rnen or marital

status related issues d well as the need to include mer d
the subjects ofidentity chnnge in th€ srrat€gies .elating

c0Nfl.u5t0N5
As our research demonskates, substdtial mbe. of
the interviewed men and wom€n spenerce @n{icts

arising from the irtersection ofwork md fimily rcles
Yet onlyvery few acknowled€e rhese con{icts. Howel€q

the interiews reveal a sdies ofindicators ofwork-fardly

tensions. First of all, most male respondents complain

that hedic work schedules create dificll.ies in finflIing
family duties and household rasks. Womo lack time for
themselves. Men and women! exlaustioo md frtigue

dl.o poinr ro lhe difficulr) dd Lheir strs in combiniag

work and family roles- Some rcspondents state that
they dont have my personal lifei it becomes abso.bed

by either work or farnily respo$ibilities. ftese factors

negatively aliect the quality ofthe Espondents family tfe
and family rsponsibilities. the issue oftime, panicularly

working hours, is a signjficdr predicator of e6e ws.

diliculty in reconciliDg work md fanily llfe. the need

for greater availabiljty ofnsible working alrmgments
is cl€arly felt in the inreFiss-

Mer and women hav€ ditr€rent strategies for coping with

the dema& oftheir lives. Women attempt to conduct

ffral taslsrr oor d rdap, dreir p'oie*iondl 
'equire

mots to famityneeds while men are nther "single tisked :

sepa.rting different life spheres, work chndcue ud fiee

tine The nlffid lrm saplL'size rheirbreddwi,1ner'.

ole the priority of *ork is evideni in their responses,

although ltot alrlays explicitly stated- Because of gender

mles atrd gendered €xpectations men hare nuch dilliculty

in imagininsthat tlley€ould reduce dren work load. Men

do moreostinemrk mdmore womenhav€ part time
jobs. thus, men feet a disadvantage in the family be@use

or $eir work" ana woren eryeiente a dr\ad!rnhge -n

the labou neket since they have to spend more tine
with their childlerl the data from the populatiotr slrey
dooistrate that more women (69.8%) dm no (10.2%)

experience a work family conflict.

AJLhough halror $e couple' de*ribe rhciJ ldnJie' a
esaliiaiu, women usualy have a larg€r share offmily
.esponsibilities. Mothers carried out signilicdtly more

ofthe domeslic Dd child(ft tasks at home than fathels.

Tlle cur.etrt unequal gender distribution offamily
rcsponsibilities is tr€ated as a given in the .onducted

inte iews. Lithuania does not difer much ftom other

European coDtries. As Fine Davis ed Fagnani argue,

-. . gendd roles md atiitudes do not keep pace wilh the

reality ofpeoplel li\€s, Paternal involvement in childcare

and donestic work is stil lol!; mothers taking its ldgest

load- Woneni! dbhalenlr toM.Ls greater involvdent
oftheir husbsds or p{tllers in fnmily aFain should also

be emphasjzed- the similar gender as)'rnmefty har been

noticed in orher European counrries (2004, 86 87).

The 2006 statistic"l data corroborate the findings ofthe
conducted intNies: the ovetrhelning najonty of
the Lithuanian womd prepare food, clean and look
afierchndren. Although rhe majorit) oflhe Lirhuanian

citizens (75-8% ofri'omen and 72.4% ofmen) favour the

%alitadm emily nodel" it renaim more a dedued idql
ihan ar accomplished realiry

Another signi€cant factor in balancing the competing

denands ofmrk dd family roles is ihe attitudes toMds



fanily in the workplace. Most respondents indicate
that their companies are family ftiendly. However, tLe
family-ftendliness ofiheir compnnies is usually limited
to their taling a short leave fion work in case offamily
emergencies dd o.casionally working flsible hours.
Employers' gifts to eDploleesr childrd on holidal.s are

also considered as a sign of family ftiendly attitudes in
the workplace. However, the inreniewed men do rcr
feel as seore about tlle employers'liss ofmen tai<ing

an extended paternirylearc. Theytbjnk thai d extended

chiidcare leave can endanger &eir careers.

fte interviewed men and women defircd vo.k and
faniiy not only as their persotral Foblen bu. also as

a wider p.oblem of then enplolss, society and state.

However, cumdy in ordd to fnd a satjsfactory balece
between the family and worL, they are forced to negotiare

then needs only with then employers on inrerpelsonal
level (there e no cohe.elt orgdizationalpolicies h this

regdrar Ac(oroingro mnsr respordos. the UGumim
state does not provide fmilies with a suficient support.

Eflicient family policies are lacking in rhe coutry, ed
employ€rs are not interested in creatir:g a fanny *iendly

lr. bergued &ar mo.t of t-be barriers , o r}le actr ieve

ment of work familybalme derelatedto€ulturalnorms

ind ideologies prevalent boih in work orgmiations md
the larger sociery 1le male respondenrs feel a constant

pre$ue to put work needs ahead of 6eir personal or
family needs in order to achieve career a&€ncemen .

On the contiary. women ieel a Fesslre to put family
responsibilities tust sacrificing, at least temporarily, then
career possibilities. Both work cultue and traditio@l
gender roles prevalent in sociery do nor povide mer
md $'omen "with sulfrcient flexibility and authority to
manage the tensions that dlse at the iniersection ofthe;
rrork and family livei {Pdasurmm od Greehau
1997a.233).

RE(OMMEI{DATIONS
Re.nncrlirg w"rk ud lamJy 

'e.putuibilities 
is a nujor

concern in both indust' ialized and deElopins @utuies.
Tle work-family balance is emerging as one ofthe most

imporra social issues in Lithuania. Public, social and

tumily policies in facilitating equal opportunities dd
qualitflife foraonen ed nen play a aitic2ly important

mle Employees, emplo)€rs and t]rc larger community are

affected bythe wo*-family con{ict Tllus rhe responsibil-

itf for developingetrectiR Mls ofmmging this conflict

is a shared one, It is paradox that despite the publicly

proclaimed importmce of fmily in Lithuania, dnect
govemment suppof or government mandated private

sector support for work-fnmily issues is minimal.

The findings ofthe rese ch do not lend themselves to
simple policysoltrtions. Rather they nise some very cru

cial issues that need carefirl consideration at mdy levels

in orderto help workers to adjust !o social change and to
proride new opportuities for balanced and sustainable

growth and social equalitl The study highlights the

potential @ntEdictiorN between globalization ad work
iDtensifcalion on the one hed dd the need for time
to @e about chjldren and othen, in gendei equitable

ways, on the otho hand. It also brings to the forefro.r
rhe ideological, cultEaL institutional, political and legal

obstades that impede th€ smooth implementation of
family friodiy policies ard gender mainstreming.

Vr'hat are the wa)E to rcsolve the conflicts and chal

leges faced bymen and women in pusuing productive

careers and stlsrying family lives? On the most gen€ral

level, the taik of elaborating new socinl models and

stmd&ds itr organDations needs to t.le place with the

tuli participation ofal socinl partners. Ther€ is a need

to extend the public dis@me dDough a focused debate

Dd colabontionbetween government, employers, tlade

unions, NGOS md others. Moreover, the social partners

need to take a long'term approach to encourage socially

sustainable work to support pdents in their paid work
dd tring work dnd supporl \u.lrin.ble \n.ierie n

lhe tunre. (,endtr rlr,lAlrcarug in policy-mdting i.
esseDtial (Transitions 2006)-

Nevertheless, the folowing are the tentative measures

@elging fiom the conducted research about the ways

in which social policl dployers, mions or NGOS can

set the necessary conditions for multi level supports for
family friendly and gender sensitive policies at work :



larnmuttttttt, st ru//l1i/t/ur/i/u/u//unut/r, sErwErI pA D ArD uNpArD u,oRK:

Employment policies need to tale into accoun the

changing experiences of work and inlensii@tron of

Nationnl governments, together with the social

Iarlner,.hourd derelop r nadonal *ion dd s'ra,

egy on the importance of good a'd eqoaly shacd
parenthood, responsibilities of motlers and fathers,

needs ofchildren Dd on the inrportance ofchildrd
for long tern national wefdre

fle Lithunian governmeftal agocies must realizf,

that balancing $'ork and famiiy is nor avomenis issue

but nther an issue ofboth sdes.

To urge that the government should implement a

variety of fainily friendly pmgrams, for insranc€,

flenble work dansemefts, alernative ffies tuacls

pla.e of work flexibility (work ar home, lvo*ing in
nore than one place), dd job shains. To ex&nd
grearer flevbr-Ln lo' aI workers. men dd truoq.

To insist the govemment to isse a rcgulation that

family-friendly nesues shodd be recorded in the

orgdrizationi rules a.d resnlations, OrganiTations

should be obliged to inpl€ment tbeses nssu.es d

suppoft the values ofwork fmily rc€onciliarion.

Public campaigls should be organized to ocomge
men to get more involved in fmily ll1atterc. Men

must overcome a siznble gender gap with Egard to

a division of labour withh the home an must share

houehold chores with women equa]lli

Publjc awareDess cmpaigns are essennal in order

to demonstrate that employers vir m assisring

then employers in baldcing then work and family
responsibilities. By implementing ftmilt friendly
policies productivity is increased md tumover costs

are reduced. lmplementing family ftiendry polici€s

can help to attract enployees from a ldger part of
the labour force. Employer sponsored on site da1

cnre should be establ ished.

More atiention should be direcied ro regdatio.s
pertaining to the care intensive ealioyears ofchild

developm€nt, i.e., on naternity protectioa childcare

FAMITY fRIENDIY POTICLE5 AND G!NDTR IQI]ALITY II TUROPI

leaves and institutional childcare options. Tre
emphasis on the time immediately alter bifth seems

necessary Howevea this certainiy does not med thit
regulatiois that go beyond that 0eave regulations for

the cre ofsick childreru care of school age children.

etc-) are lss important for a balanced reconciliation

ofwork and family obligations.

. Better care facilities for dildren, especialy uder age

of3, in the comtry would promote the reconciliatioD

of work and fmily life.

. More rerearch shouid be sponsored on the confl icls

Ddcha enge.iacedb^ msddwomen npur\uin!

Foductive careers and satisfying family lives.

. Employers need to be aware ofdre.ontndictions be-

6yeen mrk ntemi€ation and the needs of pd€nts

and children. This is notjust m issue ofgoodwil it
is crocial to the fuiure ofour society

. O.ganizations must recognize that work-family
issues involE work as much as family dd that lhe

rcsolutiotr ofm* Smily conflicts can inprove the

Iong .em eFectiveness ofthe organization.

. 
-organizations 

must focus on nccomplishments

Eths than on time in order to balance then em

ployeed mrk ud fanily cornmitments regardless

ofthe location oftheir mrlc

. E Eplol€ls, manage$ edbademionsshould deveiop

active strategi€s !o support fathers as well as mothers

in Degotiating work and family bouddies.
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Policies of Reconciliation of
Work and Family [ife: Trends and
Possibilities in the EU and lithuania

Algis Davidavitius

rNrR0DU(Tt01'l
This anal)sis is concemed with the problem ofdisconti
nuitybetwo the preseni Eu-level RWI polic.v discome

md that ofequal opportunitievgender eqEaliry, poinred

out by a number of academic anabsts. More precisely,

the particldar focus of the present malysis is on the

development of work faniMife reconciliation balance

p"l l: c. rn lheir, 'i6iig relrl'on lo equal opporlunilies

policies in both the EU lewl and national (Lithuaaiar)

contexts olpublic policy formation-

We wil concentrate on the EU widepolicyderelopments

in regard to this central plobld ed later compare them

to the l-ithuanian ones, inalysing ihe scop€ ofpublic
policy trursfer fiom the 'tentral" to nation.l level md a

possibility for altenarives on both ofthem- we dgE rnat

the tsU level R\\T po]icies are shifting away f.on thek
forner'lraditional" asociation witl equal opporiunities

and, hene, gender equality policies move to a much nar-

rower, lather instmeDtal, Iirk ro ernployment and/or

worHde poiicies (Lewis and Guilari, 2005).

this inalysis correspondr to and deepens the coftenral
description of RwF policies on the leveis ofrle whole

expanded EU and Lithuaniat cont6.ts Fesented itr

lancaitttal paper that is also present in this report. Sinc
we already have a sufrcient cross nanonal compdison of

RWr related ehul policies md provisions in .lancaiqae!

papd, hele we reill concentrate on wider conceprual

frmsorks, shaping the poliq buildiry strategies that

aft represeded in various policy docments dd the EU

and Lithlmid policy.

In our amlysis we wili prima.ily deal with publicly

accessible erpert evatuntion of the developments in ihe

tU and Lithuario poblic policy systems and thei. ele

me"L", suci a' polq documert' networLuf rr ior.
policy naling aclors and modes ofthen intemction In

other words, it is a meta ealysis of the already collected

expert knowledge on the present trends in the EU wide

ud Lithuanian public policy building trends.

ftre poLq documenl. lhem'e.re' ;' qell as .conurru.

and social statistics dnta and iheA sciennnc interyretation

used to jr$tift public polict designs and policy stralegies

wi not be annlysed in detail. These contextual data dd
opinions will only be mentioned wher€ appropriate to

illustrate the expert debate. fte questions regarding

govemance pmcesses used to adopt dd implement the

policies ofRWT on the EU or menber state loels will
also be addressed only in respect to the generalizations

made by&e reviered er?eft papers.

there are several reasons for this choice oftopic. First of
all, the comection ofR\^T poLicies to gender justice re



latedonesisrarelym )sed, what we Nualyha€ instead

is an ealensive body of cross national comparisons of
RWF poiicies nl regdd to wios dalytical fimsorks
that conceptualize thc so caled weifare state models o.
regimes. Secondly, rdelywe find srnanstive expldations
on what pattems in RWI policlmaling Plmil thtuugh-

out tbe EU that may be of iniuence and importance .o
dD nalronrr member .rJre (onres The l}ird reajon is

that since dguably the very concept of IiWF has a {ide
array of interpretations throughout narional contexts

in various anaftical frameworks, i.e muir have a more

geDeralired picture of what RWF poliqmaking is dd
what strategies in its dcvelopment can be adop.€d or
pusued both on the tU dd Lithudid level.

First, we wil desc be the scope and rneftod ofanal1sis
md its concephal frmeworb then ve \rin dscibe puF
Iic policy poadigms shaping the present EU level RWI
policies and analyse the direction ofrhe paradigm shifi
in and discontinuities ofthose policies vithin the gmder

equality policy discouse. Later we will map tbe 9U RwF
policyactors d er?lore how the EU trods correspod
to RWF policy discourse in Lithuania. Final\a we will
dr3w conclusions md recommodations-

METHODOTOGY AND
(ONCEPTUAI. TRAMEWORK

Our choice of the topic alows us to addrss the con
ceptual confusion in regard to RWF. Trat dificulty
stems tust from the observable natue ofpolitic.l RWF
dncourse and second from the competition among
various welfare regines of national states vithin the
so called "European social model' lhat usua y serves

aMlysts or politicians as a distinction between common
traits ofsocial policy stmtegies at work in EU fiom thGse

in US.

Since RWF political discouse combines ti{.o histori
cally separate areas of polirical inte entions - ?ublic"
professional life and "private' familial or indilidual
life of citizens - it is inevitably n doss-secronl m;ed
policy fi€ld that must combhe complex solurions of
economic policies (nechanisms for r€gulating employ

ment conditions, Iabour market interactioN. etc.) with
socul policies (varioN kinds ofequal opportunities
bolstering measures, gender mainstreaning, family
relarionship regulating policies), and even educational

and healthre poJicy systens (regulations and mecha

nisms /is ri-us fertility of adult cirizens, developmeDt

of skilled r$rkforce and so on). ln oiher words, there

are muy 6pects of both 'vorli dd 'Tmily spheres

of human idenctions that o be reconciled in nay
differeni wals and with wide an?y ofpolicy instruments
(Mdnnes,2006) hence a wide r"riety of explanations

ofRwl policy goals and measurcs.

But is there a 6hemt'E U social model that would let
us have a more coherent 1nd "universal' explanation of
.ie broadvariety in RWF policybuilding practices across

rhe EU? Indeed the attention in the EU public policy
research is alrcad], sbifting amy from descnbiry and

conparing national wefare policy systems and more to
fudirytheEu rvide,ms mtioml, generalconcept al

frameworks to explain historical nnd model future RWI
policy dmlopnents, to have a broader picture'l There

are attempts among some EU- rnd member stnte level

policf makers to construct a transnational European

welfare state i! conhast to long term trends in welfare

policies rep'esetrted by the US (Andersson. 200s).
Hence thc more 'normativist" attempts among the
public policy dallsts to 6nd and make visible those

pubt€ policy developments that would be l"1id trans
nationally .hmughout the EU a.Id mnybe even on a

"global scalel Such developments, iffound, could serve

s valid €xamples to a possiblv rnore federal, centralked
EU wide social policy ir lts classical forrn des€ribed by
Karl Polanyi (I99a) as a pretective and/or pre emptive

mction ag{ns lirJeals pored b\ el?dJondd growrr g

i.tensity of market relations.

'I1re "EU sooal model I however is more like mutua y
constraining complex interactioa between the weak

EU'totre" md wide diversity ofnational public sociau

€conomicalpolicy conrmitments made by natioml stat€s

md their ruling parties. In that inteRction, stafting from
mid 90:s ofthe previous century a de.}I trend Fevails
by which national governments graduaily lose their



flexibility and experience ndrowing rhe op.ions fo.

refoming then welfare systems (wallace and W.Ic,
1996: ADdersson, 2005). Member states still can choose

vdious soci.l poiicy bluePints, bui from ihe menu that

is increasingly restricted by central iffdtutioN. Tltjs

means that the conshuction of nation.l and EU wide

markets is increasingly shaPed by the IU soci.l Policy
(nlduding RWI issues) inte ention ttrat lalidates and

explajns the main focus of analysB in thjs paper'

In that respect Lithuaniaa contexr ofnational RWF

policy building is criticaly signilicant for mb.ris at

hand because of bearing reianve conlmt to wialer EU

doelopments i]1 the 6rst place and hence showng the

sources of discontinuity and conflict betweer Poticv
building and inplementation in simpler ierms one

ol lhe mon inpurlanl reatu'e. ol $ \ disconLruily is

the apparent dedarative n:ture of narional social policy

developments related to t}le EU edargemot. Sevenl in

fluenti.1 national authors (Vilpi{auska5. 2004; Msiol<as'

200s) stated thal Lithwian social Policyvas vntually

"rewritten' by the statet etrorts to become a memher of

the sU in late 90's ofthe last century and the first years

ofthe present one. And "rewrjtto" js certainly more ap

Fopriate than "reshiped or "tnnsformed: becao*rhe

impact is more on olicial djscursive ldel and is noi to he

seen as clear large scale change in policy imPlenentation

mechanisms. Despite the adoption by Liihuania of all

EU directives md other legal prolisions in res?ect to

a[ we]fare systems (including equal opportunities dd
RWF). the level of implenentation sftrdylags behind

(Mmiokas.2005).

Oor main m€thod of analysis is critical review oftl€
already available investigations in trends and daelop

ments of RwF-related Public policy on tle EU' cross

national, and, in regard to Lithuani4 natio.nl contens

of policy-making. lor conceptualisation and a-ssessmenr

(e.g. analysit ofexpen interPretations reviMd we lrd
mixed approach, combj.ing ioughly tso conceptual

frureworls for understmdi4 policy develoPmslts in
qucstion. Ihe first conesponds to $e notion of-gender

division of labour" ond the second can be called -pubuc

policy paradigm shift'l

Tle usual way of conceptualizing the Policy formrtion

and change in rcspect to RWF related problems .f
inequalit),, unemployment, demographic change rnd

alike is lsuatly done by ana\$ing social, economic and

other policy related panmeters ofvarious "welfare

r€gines" in parti@lar national contens, what refers to

seminal rcrk by Esping-Anderso ( 1999) sincc welfare

systens are a combination of all those Policy facton

rnd pror$es lron di0erenr re. ' olhmm cconomic

ecial and political agency, this approach seems reliable

andvalid.

Nevdtheless, thse is a growing feminist attack otr this

am\ticar &anem* i5 being too gender neutral 3nd

iNuficient for explaining the impact of arious RWI

polides rc dedl) obrenrble and univerall! r(m 'ir
ng gender inequality throughout the EU ln coDrrasr

to EspiDg ADde.sen (1999) who views tle farnily as

a unit, feminist research distinguishes betweeD th€

tm different relatioDships that may mal(e up a familv,

namely, parmership ard parenthood- Tlren welf.re state

classi€ations ir the contdt of feminist resedch deviate

liom Esping-Anddsens classilications. if cross national

comparisons include the ways in which lamily p'li';(
regulate parhdshiP and pnrenthood, on the availabiliiv

ofsocial care seFi.es, and on the gende nga'spects of

i'relfi ft -state policies.

Scholars such s Fraser (I99'!), Lewis (200I' 2002)

Dd Lansadostnd (1991) arc more inclined to deil

with questions of formulating md implementing RWl

public policies in various particuh .ontexts, not rs with

questions regarding the changes ir quite gender nerrtral

'wet&re regime'l but as with tbe ones that 4Phin/control

the change in famdy-work balancing Patterns Forthese

exPdts' the roin {ocus ofana\'sis is the shilt ftom pol i

cies $Lstaining the Smily work balance model of "m'le

b@dwinnerffemale cds' to, idealy, egalitari.n dual

erer/dual earnd ("uni\.ersa1 breadwimei') nodel.

The approach.hat adopted in this research can be called

'getrder division oftabour", it nllows us to reliablv

connecr RWF policy issues with social justice issues like

gender equlity and lot to drowr the analysis in the sea

of ndow-scope economic and so.ial data supporting



observable poticy'designs. At the sme iime various

feninist dabsts have convincingly aryued that the @y
in which policies are represented is underpinned by
normarive assumptions regarding the gendd order and

gender diferenes (e.g. Lewis, 2001j Ma7€y 2000j Baahi,

2004), so nhat shouid we use in oder to defne those

main directions and sbifts in normative thinking?

For this aspect of our dalysis we can use the notion ofa
"public policy paradigrn shiff' (HaI, 1993, pp. 278-9)-

A "policy paradigm' is a geDeralization of core beliefs

shared by policy-rnakers in any givetr context,In other

words, such a "pdadignf is a more orless comected set

ofideas about the goals ofa poli+ the problematic jsses

addressed by a polic} then explmatiois of why those

problems arise dd what solutions should be plovided, in
whahray and with whai odcomes. Finaly, ther€ should

be also genenl descriptions of the app.opriate roles of
various policy actors (govennental institurions, civil
sociery bodies md business, fd el]mple).

Hence a shift of such a paradigm is a clear change

through some time at least of several of its elements

goals, problens addressed, measures to be appiied

and political roles to be enacted. Since the public policy

paradigms are not nationaly specific, tlte pmdigm shift

can happen regardless of local context in lvhich a pea
digm is manifested throngh paniculd policy-building
practices- This allows us to discem rhe EU vide policy
paradigms d their shifts.

A valid example of application of this conceptual
framework is presented by the EC nuded WRAMSOC
,200J, p'ojed ln ir rhe FL wide.o.ial poliq shift. e.g

in regdd to RWI policies, is described as a clear mo€
fron the policies oriented to 'bld social nsl(s" to those

corespondins to "new rislG' (based on Bonoli (200a),

Esping Andersen (1e9e). 'Ilre %ld sociat risks" driven
paradigm for public policybuilding lm de\eloped dur-
ing the "golden" years of sustainable economic groa'ti
md muufacturing based economy withrelalivelyhrge,
stable labour markets mainly in Westem Buropean

,ountne.. menirg the'bld Et member.ljre.dLtrg
1950 1970. ln regard to RWF, the issues re?resented

trnditional gender divisions of labour/care md vere

lnderstood as needs which were not adequately met

thFugh ihe meket, nnmely:

. interruptionofincomc(retircmcnt. unemplo).ment,

sickness or disabiliry)

. mismatch beiween income and need during the

lifc cyclc (ror exanple, child endowment)

. Or there we'e needs where slate provision vas
widely .ecoenised as desirable (for exarnpl€
highly-valucd services in rhe areas wherc the costs

ofpriately che.king profcssional expenise are bjgh
srh as hslth cm or edmationJ.

Howdd, social care (for children, elderly or those with
disabilities) ws ro be provided by the nudea farnily

s:,.sten widl wrmd playing the absolute lead role. What

ki[d ofchange occurred andwhat new dsi(s the present

EU leld political discoune sees? ftrough a nmber of
EU documents explaining the EU EmploFnent strategy

w fnd the same view thar:

' Fnsl, t€chtrolosical developm€nts virtualy rule
out stable long-term employmeot in thc manu-

facturing scclor on a mass scale and tlris heavily

etrdargels jo&secudry of semi- and un-skilled work-
ers and for tle political interactions associated with

ir.

. Secondlt stricter competition promoted by eco-

nomic elobalisatior has advatrccd labour market
flexibility and mobility. Flexftle workiry houn as

w€l as worker migation both crdte much bigger

tensiors in workeN' social relationships, cspccially

wilh dcpendant family/parbership members such as

childrcn,

. Third, the fact thai women have succcedcd in
gining gr€ater advancement in education and in
employment and m continuing 1l} pl€ss for more

equal opportudties means that traditional onwaged
soeial clre bas€d on a gender division of labour
imposes strains on the family-

Unlike the welfaE state regines aaallsis the combira'
tion of the abovementioned conceptual approaches

allows Dr to discem and qplain the change in the



main RWr policy-building pattms on the Eu-scale in

relation to the gender equalilv issues vithout getting

lost in national peculiadties. It also allots avoiding

sometimes over-oPtimistic impression of "sucessfirl"

policf making in terms of documenr pmduction and

governance activities both on the EU and national l(*ls
(Zeitlin, 2005) sained throush comparative dsciptio.rs

lurthermore, ilwe taLe into accounr the developmenrs

( ihjfts:') of widerconceptunlfta'newo <s('Paradigms")

underlying the present political status quo in ilF EU and

nember states, we will have a more sobqing Picrure

of discontinuity, comeptual contndictions and otte.
challenges that de presently inlerent in Rwl policy

b lding proce$es on botl the Union and ltational levels,

everywhere (Lewis and Gullai, 2005)

Hohe\er. qe dl.o mu\l keep in m;nd lhal lhere is

a universal tendency in the accessible literature on

any particular policy field to dePict daeloPmenrs as

coherent ud Linear for exalrlPle, ton€rcls '€ve. g@ter"

subordination to emplolment poiicies in the €ase of
sork /f:mily reconciliation policies (Stratigaki, 200a)' or

,he crpd n\run ol lhe medinS ofeqLal oPPorruItiesro

include worldfamily issues (Hanirais, 2000).

PUBTIC POII(Y PARADI6i,tS

SHAPII{G PRESENT RWT

POI.ICIES AT THE EU IEVET

In the context of generally mgue "Europem social

model'thatwe mentionedbefore, throughout the EU tne

'p'erd-ng udenrandirSofnew so( ial risb and erosion

of mal€ bread\r'inner sFtem theybring js evokirg three

difierent public policy building sinlegies or PddigDs
for msr{e.ing tne chalenges that arise. Thee can be

caled 'neo familialisn", "social hl€sinent" (or'thint
way") md "sender jsticdl

'l'e.ommon gound lordltnese strurgies is the main

tendenc-y n the Eulevel policy disq)uses towards what

Andeson (2005) catls 'bnlightened capitalism model'

- a str:atqic coutling ofvarious EU and member srate

leEl econonic md social policies thnt aim at controling

potentialy socially destructive etrects of the needed

expaffion of ma*ets. F-ncdy this general direction of
policy making alows us to pose the Fx.opem so.ial

model- 6 dislincr from. for ermple the ?men.s
model- in whirb lhe mdker and the lmJ) dc lhe main

pr@idels of peoplei! wefare, with little role for national

social policies,

ln rcgard n] RWF policy maling and its relation to the

issues ofgender equ.lir/ thjs msns that the widesFead

objective is undoubtedly to increase wonent lahonr

market participation, widely seen c a key to the long

tem EU-wi& economic grcwth in the face of shrinldng

Euspeatr workforces due to population ageing and fall

ing fertility rates across the whole enlarged Euope And

exacily in that Egard we cm point to three internation-

aly conpetins pdadignrs that interyret ihis cornmon

objective ditrerendy'.

TlE first FaEdigm that we q[ "neo familialism" r] raws

on, while seeking to modemise, traditional views of
gender di$erence. it is more lilrely to be found among

the consmative welfare regines of continental, esP.

southem Ftrope, butthere are also sigrN oftlis aPFoach

in -social democratic" Finlmd or new member states

such as Lithuania or Estonia. This poadign shues with

the US neolibsahm an enPhasis on the thoicel' bul

here the choice is understood not in terms ofmdkets for

€re bul as mmen's right to choose beh{een a tenponry
housewife'noths role and labour force particiPation,

with the balance tipped in favour of the former

In ihe neo frmilialistvieq wometr should be encoxraged

to returtr to $prk {'hen the child enters public preschool,

bui in faci nrely to their forner job and most usualy

on a part'time bdis. thus, in effect this pdadigm allows

policy malers to provide incentives for working but

n.,t necessarily professional women to with&aw from

the labour market. The needs and rights of chiLdren

ale associated in this view mostly with maternal care,

md the inrclvement of nen into work life baiance of

a parinership/famity is largely ignored. ln regard to

sender division oflabou dfs strategy dearly promotes

a dual keadwinner/fenale caer rnodel md p,rts double



workload on women.

Meanwhile the other paradigm that we cal'so€ial
investment''' is more complex dd js driven by primary

cor.err\dbour horl for,e mobil\dlion rd econom,

competitiveness. It iDterprets RWF issucs in terN of
the extent to which women can be alrracted into paid

work by enablins them to balmce emPlolten. and

Jome n ic re'poi'ibilir ie. r mnsJ\ regJrdle$ olbehdviou

ofrnen) by relative 'marketisatiod' of care s-vices. tn

other words. this paiadigm advocates a 'gender sme-
ne* qew. dccording ru whjch eoualirv otlhe se"c. is

denned as encouraging womeD to renain in ihe labour

l.argely ignoring the unequal dinsion of Gre work

within the hone, the third way" of Polic]'rnaking
focuses on short duratioD, but funded" p&ental leave

and public support {or child.are, to 'prserve humm

capital" ofusualy gender neutraly desoibed workforc
'rhe stnte is not to play the role ofProvide. dd norkr
in 'partnership" with the pivrle (commercial and

non prolit) sectot, usually on the local level. Ahhmgh

the third way ndvocates do not odorse long care leare

schernes as destl u.tive ofhrnm capital (women: in rlle

6rst place), they see part iime work 6 a good'bndge"

back into the labour mdket. ln this serlse, rhey shm with

then neofamilial courterparts d acce?tance ofone and

a halfeaner model.

'ftecbndrenareseenhereasa tutueinvesbnenllhence

Lherc,e*ib rr) Jnd qualih 
"i'hndcare 

seMtes i. p.o

moted. Ttre need to involve men into equal Paticipatioo
of work/care sale is of secondart' impo ance, rhough

.a. be merr'orcd. ln prd.rt e dur nean. drougtL again.

suppoft for du €arnerffemale carer fanily and work

responsibilities shdring sjstem berween mo and women

and, in etrect, double workload for women

The third aliemalive paradign for RWF policy building

thnt we can call 'Gender justicd is mosdy m€t in

Nordic countries, though starting to appear in national

debates elsewhere. lt is based on the agenda of equal

rights and opportunities dd addresses ihe stent to
whici RWF policies actuaily succeed in giving wonen

equality rvith men in paid work bI Ning thes€ poli.y
ioplmentation stntegis:

. Parental leave structurcd to foster an cquitable

sharing ofdonestic childcare bclwe€n mothers and

fatheN;

. Pmvision of universally accessible, affordablc.

qualiry childcare non parcnlal care serviccs;

. fb ldren have I he riCi I Lo ea 
' 
l) childhood educarron

and carc. wbelher,n nor tbeirparenr. are qorkjng,r

involved in some fom oftraining;

. Care is prcvided by skillcd ploviden and the value

oftheir skills is rccognis€d through equitablc wages,

good working conditioos anJ in serrce opPununi

ties to impmve iheir sklls;

. Provision is .nsde for democratic control, including

a shong elemenr olparenral rnd conrnuliD ro;c(

The childEn are seen hde not only as 'tuture invest

menf but almost as 
_active otizens" with rcspectable

n€ds herc and now Men are viewed as necesdy :nd
equalparhets in actual inplementation of reconciliatun

prolisions atrd so a gender just division of family and

work responsibilities is encouraged between women

md metr in families or partnerships, what eFectively

enbodiG esalit?rian double brcadwinner/double carer

modeL

So this briefoveniew alows us to discern between

the paEdigms of RWF policy building thnt seek to

consmtively/modentely sustain a worklife baLnce

(.o combine paid wo* with domesric ftsponsibilities)

principaly for wometr ("neo-familialism" ind, in its

dle*,'social investtnendrhid wafl, and the poadigm

that urges polic,v malcrs to go turder in proinoting fi
gedd equality and soci.l iDdusioa i.e. address pos ive

in'.okement ofmen in combating gender segregation

of labour and (re, corre!:ting gender pay-gap, me€ting

basic ne€ds ofchildren" and etc. - the genderjusticdl

Needless to argue that the "'gender justi.e' paradigm

s€ems ideal for the advanemot of RWF poli.ies and

their effectivene$ itr the EU and it is supported by a

wide a@y ofpositive policy design and implementation



examples from Nordic count ies (also drose that ar€ not
actual IU mernbers). Now the question remahs about

the dynamics dd interactions of rlse pedigns ai

the EU level and how this coresponds to ou -control"

intional context oflithuania? Filst ofalL we wil analFe
rhe lar roh , on'nbulng ro dd diJe, troos ol.haige in

Eu'wide RWI policy building.

PARAIIIGAI SHITT IN RIIUT

POTICIES AT TIIE EU tEVEI"

The three paradigms of Rwts related policy-building

thnr we described before are, to repeat rhemselves,

represenring a pdadigm shift t}ley address -new social

riskd' and coff espoDd to widelyrknowledged chalerse

of dedine of nale breadwimer sysiem of sharing vrork

and family responsibilities. Is rhere dy disc@ble shift

in these pmdigms ard what js the relationship between

the th-ree jn EU level poli.ybuiiding?

ceneraly, after the dalysis pefomed by Lewis and

Giulari (2005), we can state lhar t}!e e.osion of male

breadwinner ffenale carer labour division system and

policy responses tlat try to strengthen the positive

RoaoEic etrecrs olth;\.ociehl change lhke growrng

female dploprmt md poductivity) are also mei by

obvioE inertia and eren conseNative bacldash from
adherents of older wefare systems, and th is creates the

EU wide predommmce ofDeo-familialist or third way

appmaches. Tnere are only regional Nordic exceptiotrs

f.om that rre md also we hnve systemic, long-term

discourse oq gender eqMlitl in entral EU institutioDs

and public policy pmcesses which still has limited
influence on the rest ofrhe EU member states. Hence

(me can argue thal the nain irend in ihe change ofthe
Eu/national RI{F policies is being into direction of
insFumentaly bolstding ,defamilization r of women

through enplolnent dd l6s toward gender desegega

tion ofmrk and life b:lance.

this general trend is .lso in{uenced by, ifnot depending

on, the loose structure and mdket dependence of the

EU level policy buitding practices. The EU isdturional
support for ihe sucesstul opention of the EU wide

dd Dational open markets bles priority over global

and Iocal advance of equat (primdily in goder tems,

Figure 1. lnterdependence ot poli(y g0a15 througho0t
so(ial, e(onomi(, and employment priorities.

\'-.

'fte poliL).. ois to be stablished to ftare a 
'irt@us 

cinle of @romic and $ci'l prcgres should r€llect

nterdepe.den e oh ih* policie ad aim to maimise thcir mdtrral posilive reinforcdent

Europeak Conni$jok 2000, P. 6



but not onty) social citizenship. Hence the appearanc
of a sepdate area ofthe lulevel policy making called
"enployrne policies:

Actually, employment is also strongly econony oriented
ooLcy hdd \o rhi\ \heme i. o{) prwing sbseryiene
ofsocial policy issues to tbe ones aimed at markets-devel-

opment and control. ftat model is dftd consequence

in lhe Euievel policy making since 1999 tU Treaty of
Amsterdam that created a "separate" policy category of
"employrnena' as conbining monetary, economic and

social policy mensures. Here r{e cm see this sepMtion
in the schematisation (created by the IC) ofpoiicy goals'

interdependence throughout social, economic, and
emplo).rnent Fiorities, where a mutual intddepodene
"to mdimise mutual positive reinforcemenl is stessed

Gee risue 1).

Er€ctly this elevation of emplryrnenr pdorities into a

seParate area ofpolicy, as ltris (2002) argues, opened

J neq l-L level cornmilmenr Io RWrpuloesasbeuB
subsumed inio enployment policies witi the elabora-

tjon of lhe Europem Emplolment Strategy. Hd.e .he

RWF mearures, on the EU level poiicy-malilg, becme
inregrd p.rt of emplolnent policies.

The adninistrative mechanism by which those policies

de t'usferred to member stntes has also signifi@dy
changed into the direction ofweaker intencrion A&er
Amsterdan Treaty the "Open Method ofcoordinatiod {

rcplaced rnore dernandi4 (to mober states) EU Direc
tives lrith "softei pressures on memberstates to Efom
their welfare systens ed rlated economic policies by
adapting to the Eu'wide "common objeciives", vhile
monitoring the progress of adaptation by ihe mem of

On rhe one hand, rhe \oft nrlure ot OMC from
and a clear shift of employment policy towards rhe
economicaly uderstood policy goals :nd needs on the
other oeates : public policy mal<ing trend that is ftrther
.ornplicated by 6ree rnain qualities ofloose general EU

policy-maling system as it is now (WRAMSOC,2005).

These qualities concern both the lu-membe. state

political discourse dd inte.action panenls:

DiFerent nanonal wefare regines, especially in "old

EU-ls sem lmdkably resilient to new pressms for
regioml or Eu-wide public policy convergence (or

cross national -trnsfer") in regdd to their welfare

systs md renain locked more or less h the "re

gional competitiod sitntion. OnlyNordic countnes

seem to be adaptiq best to these pressures.

lo 
'he 

assessment oftbe impo'tan. e nfdifferenr ra.

to6 in generar ing pressure fo',o(iaJ dd e, onomi.
policychdge in€rnal factors (demographi., labour
market and hmily chmge) seem more important
thd extemal ones (elobalizd ecoDomt trms na

tional Swemmce problemt.

Tle general scope of the development of national
rvelfare states in both old and new member states

is narrowing: although agendas for reforming
nanonal welfare s'.stems vary quite substantialy
ae(}ss regime t'"s preEle.t in various EU regions,

all of them make the contaiment ofthe cost of RWI
md related policies asb then tust pnonty. In other
words, the general development is towards frscal
'austerity'l enphasising tighter Fblic control over

srate expenditure, and this neates a harsh climate
for eforts to imprwe the measur:ble eFectivenes

ofsocial prcvision systems and so address the newly

4 he main bearers of hew social risk'and rhose

in most need in developing RWI policis de at the

same time ofwesld political influence. As it folows
+om our previous anabsis of ea?ert opinions, the

most interested ir RWI policies are women (as

firdtug themselves in misbalmced earner carer
posirion) md niddle or smal size businesses (who
lack resour.es to taclde labour and global nrket
volatilities in sociiliust md hence sustainable way).

This males the national RWF policlmaking il the

EU mmber states, where this policy €eld is uder
developed (and wifi some Nordic exceptions that
cout for aI ofthem), quite problematic and makes

il again depeadanl on LU-leveldflelopmenh.

And exactb'rhse obsmble trends of the EU wide so



cial policy buildjng, certaidy influeacedbv ihe intoodrc

tion ofOMC, especialy in regdd to policy raisf€r fmn
"centraL' lev€l into national wefare s)stems have -/- /
arguably made it more dificult to address the boader

issues of systemic gender iDequalitv aristtg fron rhe

mequal division of mrk, Paid and uPaid, md tbe fi'r
that a rnajority ofwomen lYorkers enter the labour fore

on terms that are different fiom those of nenl (L$is

and Giulldi, 200s: 78) ftis raises a que$ioo whether

present OMC system realy can provide €fective means

for the "gender jNtice paradigm to take widd roob rlE
its present "con6nement" to Nordic coutries?

Although praioudy the EU ha.s rclatively succeeded

in diderung i$ dpProach ,o$aJd5 equnl oPPomrniries

and gender d€ se$egation in regard to RwI Polioes'

this success is of Pre Amsterdam eJl: for example' in

rhe shape of the Directive oD parental l€ave Newer'

OMC related EU policy doomenrs ha€ onlv, ihough

consistenrly, dedared the importanc€ of the 'bal'nced

particiPatiod of men and womd in lhe member siates'

possibly because of the visible role Plaved bv specitrc

wonen! lobby groups (the EuroPean womeni Lobbv

.nd rhe Ad\i.o.) Commitlee on bqual OPPodlnrlis

for women md Men).

Indeed, fo owing a review cf the EurcPean gmploy

ment Slrategy jn 2002 and sirengrhening tne gender

mainstreaming princ+Ie, the enPlolmenr guideLines fo'

2003 postulated that (emphasis by ne A D'):

"Menber Stntes iT ill, thtough on iflteYored

approach cnnbining gendet nair,steaniflg aad

spec4ic Poliry adions, %co nge Jenale tahot"

natket pafiicipotion and a&ien a sbsttattal

retucnon tn gendet gaps in entplqtnefi fltt?s'

unenploynent rlt t a I,Lybt2010'Thenle
of the sociat panneft k tn iai ii thb raf'eff ht

parkttar h ih a 1iew to it\elininatim Poli'i's
ltill dim to achieve b, 2010 a subiafiidl re&"tiofl

in the Sender pat Sa? it1?ach lr'Ienbet State' thro4!1

a nulti Jaceted ap4rcach aAde'sing the unddlving

Iactots ofthe gesder Pat sap' incl ding sedonn Mtl

orcupah"nat 'c.prcsanon 
edu1tion and hainin&

job classiJicatio6 a dPay l],sten'6' lwareness

raLsing Md tntgurescy Purticltlltr attention

*iU be girea to recoftcilins a)o* ond pivate life'

notabty thtousll lhe provision oI eatr se'1tn6 Jot

childrnt dld otlffi de|endantt eflnnagittg the

srunflg of fanily and prcJes'ional re:-po'tsibititi6

andf@ititati4g return to No* Iilet a period of
absate. Member States shaul.l remow disincentires

to fenale kbour force paniciPation and strile'

takinginto a.countthe demu fot childcare

fa.ilities afld in line 1,'ith flational pattms of

&ildc$e ptnlbian, to Ptoti.le chia1te bl 20 t0

to at teatt 90 % of clLitdrcn betueen three fears old

afld the nandatoty schaol age and at least 33 % of

chiarat utuler thtee Years ol age".

Howevea as our p.evious analysis has shown. the

abovemetrtiotred F-Ulevel Policlanaking factors that

hinder successtul trnfffd of such Priorities to policv-

implementaiion level in particulat member states, srch

as "weahess" of OMC, narrowing of RWF policies

to e.nplorment issil€s and polilical weakness of"new

social risk bearers'l persist and ar€ not addressed bv

po'i.y documenrt l:ke rhi' Furrner qe s ill ove'\i'$

rhe docoment level development of rhe EU RWF policy

{tiscourse rp lo d"le dd \hoh rhi' oi'unl:nrrl} i-r i
geter detail.

THE DI5CONTII'IUITIES OT

EU RWT POII(Y-MAKIt'IG
ftre EU puLiq nal'inSha luuo$ed dn u'ertd rrdie'-

tory in regdd both to RwI and gender equality' with

bu.sts of intetrentionist activity in the mid 1970s' late

1980s, and folioning the Maashicht and Amsterdam

treati6 and later'tlow down' after the introductioD of

oMG as we showed above Quite orten gender equalitl

poli€y is seen s an area in which Uu-level poljcy making

adivfties' i' response io pressures fion organised lobbies

as we[ 6 fton labou market and sochl change' have

been relatively effective

Howevd, dthough articie r 19 of the 'lienty of R'ne

stipulated equnl Pay for equal work no nction followed

until the mid-1970s, whe equal pry dd equal treatnent
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in t\'orking conditions dd in social securitl dire.tives
were issued. Gender issues nsd emergcd prominedly as

an aspect of Delors 'social dimcnsion in the mid 1980$

Jnd lgureJ in $e \". rrl .haper dd $e laa I C.een

Paper on Social Protection in relation to worMife bal-
ance and labour mnket desegregation.

A senes of ECI judgements ft on I 986 om{dd.s expdded
the competence ofthe directives into occupational
benefits ard ivork related areas- lhe principal concdn
ofthe third and fou h Equal Opportunities Fogranmes
ofthe I990s has beeD nainstEming'geDdo issdes, so

that concern ea?and,s beyond specific policy &ea' in
this some success has been achieved (Geyea 2000, pp
r2s'7). Gender issues dre prominent iI1 IC re?orts and

p"lr y dncument-, od rnin.mdtinn on ineqdalities rs

increasingly available. For e{-arnple, the discussion ofal
four ofthe 1999 EC social protection obiecrives ("mak

i 'g \ork pa): \u.lanJble pen.ion.. social inclusion,

high qunlity, sustainable health care) in the 1999 report
hcludes gender. although the mphasis is milssally
on policies to help vomen participate tu11,\, in paid volk
(EC 2000, p.5).

Article 137 of the Amsrerdam Treaty included equal
treatment in'labou mdket opportmiiis dd tuctueni
at wo.k a.s an area falling under qualified majorityvotin&
and gave ihc Council powen 'to take appropdate actior
against discdminatioD on gromds of ss' (Artide 13).

Directives on peental leave, the treatmenl ofpart time
worken and the burden ofproof (faling on employers

in disolminaiion cases) were issued in the mid 1990s.

Thus emphasis in this :rea has shifted fron equal pay
to a broader conception of Sender equality and from
directives and ECI rulings on specific iopics to poiicy
nainstrennnu itr which the EC has poeers to ini.iate ac

rron. d in q l,nh informdrion on a wide range of i\skr
is distributed. However, issues ofwomet position ed
rreahcnl .n lhr lrbuur mrker remain cenlral, proving
our malysis of prevailing paradigms and directions of
then shifts ar happening h this narro$.ing dnedioo.

So the orientation of ihe IU gender equ.litt policy
discourse towards iniegration with RWF and oaher

genderjelated emplol'lneni issues is obvioo;. l€s ded

fAMITY fRIEIIDTY POTICIE5 AIID 6TNDtR EOUAIITY II EI.]ROPE

is the opposite - comections ofthe emerging RIVF

disoBe n'ith gender equality issues. It must bc stressed,

first ofal, that RWI is a more .ecenf' theme in the EU

policy-malutg that begm to ea?dd and gain attention
only with OMC intuced documents and a couple of
directives. European Foundatiol for the Lnprovement
of Livirg md Wo*ing Conditions (l.rllwc), 2006)

anabtic paper review mates the folorving listing (apart

fmm Elrlplolrrretrt Strategydomeni quoted edlier) of
RWF related EU policy initiatives and documentation:

1.'lheisrueofreoncilingworkandfamilylifewasone
of ihe main points tackled under the Portuguese
Presidetrcy. thus, the Member Staies adopted a

rcsludon on b lue 2000 on $e hJdced panr pd

tion ofmen and women in family and working liIe.
As part of the BeijiDg+s follow up process (refer

ring .o the June 2000 review ofthe 1995 UN World
CorlfeEtce on wometr in Beijins), dE French Pr6i-
docy deleloped a set ofindicators on reconcili.tion
Among the issues co\.ered bI the indicators werc
flexible wo&ing,chemc.. p"rentai and other lums
ofleave md care-senice opding hours.

2. Eulopen CoEncil Gridelines for Member Srates;

ln lanuary 2001, the European Council, in the
Guidelines for Mernber States about emplolnen!
policies for2001, emphasised th (IC,2003):

"Policies on career brealG, pnrental leave dd part time
vork as wel as fiexibie wo*ing drdgements that serve

the inteests ofboth oplol€rs and employees, are ofpar-
ticular importance to women and men. Inplemotation
ofthe €.ious directives and social parrner agreements

in thn aa shodd be acelerated and monitored regu-

larly- /.../ there must be an adequate provision of good
quality @e for childlo dd other dependants in order
to spport the entry ofwomer md men into, and their
conlimling participatiotr in. the labour market. After
ar absence fron the labour marker they may also have

oulooded stilli, d erperi(n,e d li. Jry in Sairirg
access to tmining. Reintegrntion ofwomen dd men into
.he labou narket after a absenc€ must be facilitated. ln
order to st.engthen equal opportunities, Member States

and .he social parrneft wil:



. desiga, impl€ncni and promote family-fiiendly poli

cies. including atrordable, accessible and high{ual-
ity care services for children and orher dependants,

as well J! parcntal and other lcaYe schemes;

' considcrsettinganationaltaryet,inacco.dancenith
their mtional siluatio4 for incrcasing the availability

of care seNices for children and other depcndanls;

. giv€ spccific attentioD 1o womer and men cousider-

ing a return to the paid worlforcc after an absenc€

and, to that end, they Nill cxambe the mcans of

!ruJual ) eliminaring Ihe obcLdcle\ Io sucb retum-

'nis was also later repeated in Lisbor sirategy avisd.

3. Temporary agency worlc In October 2001 , a joint

dedartion t{as .oncluded betwed rhe Eulsel secto.al

sociat paftners nl the temponl], agdlcy !{ork sector The

signatory panies hoped ttrat the 13 poid declarution

wouldse € as a basis for an IC direcrive rcgulating ttis
area, followjng the breakdo\"rn oflulevel inte.sectoral

negotiations on lhe issue. the Commission Plopnsl in

2002 for n direciive on iemporary agencyvo.khas been

olu.ked 'e\e€i 
Iime'due ro r unl in u ins dr vcrgen, vies

amonq naiional delegations.

4. Working time directive In Nolember 2003, the Frrc
petrn Parlimrent and the Council adopted a consol id.red

version of th€ directiles on certain aspects ofwo.king

time, combining Directives 93/I04/EC dd 2000/34lF-C.

In September 2004, the Commission adopted a drafi

dnective aneDding the working time direciive. No deci

sion has been reached or thjs at the time ofl'iiting.

lr mLn be added rhdl:r 2004 Lhe l-uroped Commission

I'opo\eo rr comtrine in r \irglc texl 'er€n direcriles in

the seDder equality dea. Itrat shornd certainly not only

add to claity dd certailtn and refled develoPomrs in

the EU case law over the past 20 yenrs, but also would

allow to connect RWI policies more doselywirh gendd

Lquclih oces. Lhu. bJr.ing o l the mJcru+(oflomi.

agenda of"female enplolment" and crmring nore space

lbr the 'gender jlstice" paradigm ir otb€r the Nordic

StiI thE n not rhe @se. \Ve can also notice yet another

dire€tion oftying Rwr- policies ro economic goals ind
rot with gender equality: dernographic nsk ol falling

ferrility. High Lsel Group on the luture ofsocial Policy

in an enlarged Europem Union also pronotes reconcili

ation, but mainly as a means ofalowing couPles to have

thc numbs ofcbndren dEy desnd (Comnnssion, 200a).

This is also .epeatedly stressed in the Commissionl,

Green Paper on the need to addJess demographic chose
(ConmissioD, 2005).

This @erview giEs us a more detailed Picture on norv

dB emphaiis on RWF policl s a tool for fenale employ

ment goal in these documents dd initiatives, evokes

a corEmon etrect of the partial substitution of formal

services for woment domestic work.nd not a measur-

able shift in gender mles. Next obvious condusion is the

Sagmentariq.of these initiatives and documents that is

reinfo.cedbyalreadyme ionedweakeradministmtiv.

power of OMC that creates more but wealer pressures

on member states, so the societal and economic changes

tha! the Euletl RWF policies are oPting for become

more of reonrmmdations and -genenl priodties l not

biding dte€tives-

Thrs all coss-nationat researchers state that qender

inequalf) in a(.e$ ,o emPlovmenr. in rntune' ir

services and in the capacity to form an independent

household ar u cqJivdlen \randrrd uiliving rerrrn\
clearly preralent thrcughout most of Europe md ev.n

lo snme sr ten 
' 
in Nu(ji., ^ulnc.. Hen. e Lhe rcmd-nrng

Dd even strengthening fqninist criticism or the EU lelel

RWF policy discourse as beins too gender neutral ot

ndowly conceptualizing gende. equality in "employ

ment' and other economic terms regardless ofpersistrng

gender bequal;ry ir qorucare ud pay lereldrn'. n'

Defining wonen as "untapped labour r€sene' dd at lhe

szrc time titizn workeri' on i par with men in idult
vorker nodel family" (Lewis, 2002) only contributes

to the 'bne and a haf" earner model sustained in the

'neo-familialisf' and iocial inv€stmena' paradigms

presentlyprevalent drcughout the EU. lt is not clear that

orie'ltmg RWF policies to the dulenge offalliDg Lrtiiily
wil do ary morc for the pusuit ofgender equality than

the strong link ta ernplormenl has done



'fte present discouse on RWF and on equal opportui
ties / gender equality policies. as the feminis. argument
goes, was already for a long time dd in large neasure
separate and remain unintegnted (Lewis ad Giuldi
2005), whiie the relationship betwem these "sepeate"
areas of policy developmot is crucial for any efective
application of the "gender justic"-' paradigm: -/.. ./ g€n-

dered divisions in paid and upaid work have long been

recognised [in social sciences] as being cen ral to the

isues of gender inequality" (Lsis dd Gdlari, ibid.).

In fact, this situation resembles anothq "@s sector"
policy approach that appeared in the recent IU equal
nppoflun.ries pulir y devel"pmeq,. gender main-
streaming that most notably appeded in ihe EU
polirlJ dFcour5e aner Beijing womens Cuoisen.e in

1995. Recent internal feminist criticism otthis concept

{\\oodha d 200 r) p"inr-,oul vdgrleoes.ofwhal "@ir
streaming" shoxld ned dd too technical, 'checklist"
approach again hduced by OMC that argubly narows
implementation of g€nder mainstreming policies to
"gendcr impact studieil gender proofing" ofdocmots
md'gender nonitoring" of orgdiTitions/ins.itutions
(Shaw 2002). Content'wise this concepr and equal
iiy poLicy approach based on ii have a very imporiei
tunction that should be integrated into the Feror EU
leve1 RWF policies: development and implertrertatioo of

measures thai prcmote change iI1 behaviour dd posi

tion not only ofwomen but ofthe very maiistrem': ln
othet rcrd.\ $ere could appd J gdder main.lredmil€
srrahgy for evE-v set of RwF neasures designed dd this
is yet cl€arly lacking in dy ofthe EU policy docments
accessible to this anary.sis.

In this se€tion of ou eatlris we established that the

connor EU public policy focus on female emplolanent
afts Amsterdam Treary g:ins weight and creates the

Eu-wide side efect ofsustaining gender inequ.lity. This

mears thai narmw and Fagmented folmulations ofRWF
policie$ as a tool for increasins fmale enploymeni or
fertility, who disconnected ftom gender equalitv goals,

only contribute to €ontaiment of gender imbalance.

T1l; also explalns iehy, ai we stated eelier the "third
way" or 4en "neo familialis!" paradigms prevail in
shaping RWI policies throughout the tU.

Furrler &€ wil analyse how these developments are

influeNed by the existing patterns of EU level and
Member state poli€y actors.

EU RWT POIICY A(IOR5
Although some influential EU policy analysts, such

as WaIaG Dd Wstlace (2000), argue that in regard to
social (and dplolment) policy both autonony and

Table L RWF policy processes and key actors.

Prccesses Keva.toE Iustrative mples

..positive" socbl poliq' initiatives to Comi$ion, experr comnftrees,
\ nn\r-ucl rrers ui. nTperen.e lor EJC (ba,lgro!nd ado.r European
, niorm.o.iaj nrddatrr l.ldei PdlrMenl El UC, uNtce ESCJ

Gender equality (ArL 119, EEC)i
healtl md safety (Art. lI8a, EEC)I
1989 Social Charter; 1992 Soci.l
Pmtocol (,, Maastricht')

,,Negative social policy reform via
imposition of market compatibiliry

Buropem Cou.t of lustice,
Commisioq Council (national

rabor mobility:,,coordination";
regulatioD (Reg. 1408/71, s74l72);
freedom ofservices (Ats. 7a, s9 66,
EEC); ftgional ar well as sectonl
subsidies

Indiftct (,leldcro) pressues of
integration that force adaptation of
nntioDal welfare states

Market acroE (mployers, Dions)j -Social dmping<; harmonization
Council (national OfEMI]



sovereignty of national welfare states are eroded in
emerging a multi-tiered sysl€m of EU policy maldng,

rhere dre also no \rgns of common welfare.egime

emerging eithe! before or sfte! the last IU enlargement

in 2004. To repeat, what we still have iD tlE Eu-member

state intenction regarding social and emplolmot poli

cies is a fragnented 3nd administratively weak pressure

on member states through OMC md in the common

dire. rron ol 
' 
J i'ing lemalc cmploymenl and bolsrering

fertility. It is true though that minimal gende. equality

standards and RWF provisions like statutory parmtal

leal€ are enforced throughout all ofthe member states.

To illustrate how this weak pressure to the member

states is asserted, rE can use a table iepresenting hoti.

national welfare systems can be transformed through

the EU lev€l policy building and inleraction (Walla€e

and Wallace, 1996: 187).

Here'bositivd'pressuresare thec€ntralinitiativestaken

by the tsurop€an Commjssion and then usually accom-

panied by ext€nsiv€ €xplanations by the European Coun

oflustice (ECl) and exened in forms ofdir€ctiv€s from

the beginning of the EU (see tabl€ l). ften "negativd'

presrures are ECJ'S imposilion on th€ member slates

of market compatibility requirements that r€strict and

redefin€ social policies ofmemb€r states. Then what

is calted here 'indirect pressures" h exadly what cor"

responds lo "softel' effect that OMC systern is able to
produce though "recommendations: ?uidelines" and

Since the present Eulevel RWF poticy development is

going into the dnection of obviously exerting indLect

pressure, we can state that the Poiicy players that really

shape the enent and ways how RWF policies 3re adapted

and implemented in the member states then beome .ot
central level institutio$ md expert goups, but the EU
rd ebonri "marliet a(rors_ employds dd m;oc
thar ( adreve Fnicular, enforc€ade agEmdlis on

Rwr proeisi(B o$q than minimal par€ntal leave. On
the EU lesd. srd din pla)€rs de the Eumpean trade

uio mdF.rfl,rin (ETUC) and ine Union ofhdushial
and Edoi6'C.#daarions ofEuope (UNICE) dlat

iod€ld Srp.6e@dd contet of flexible wo* and

teleworkpolicies of moltinational corporations active 1n

the EU (EFITWC 2006):

1. Ihe Eu-wide cross industry (or intersectoral)

soci.l dialogue that began in 1985 with the initia
live of $e Presrdenr ul rhe Furopern''ommision.

lacques D€lors, ms firther developed in t\e social

panneri decision (Laeken Eu.opean Council in
2001) to dqelop a more autonomous social dialogue

ttuoughamulti annualworkprogianrme. this work
prosramrne.overed issues that have a bearing on th€

reconciliation offamily and work life debate - gender

equ.lity, forrns of einployment (e.9. telework),

Melong learning, €rc. Th€ se€toral social dialogue

has also encompassed flexible forms of working,

equal opponunities lnd the lifelong lerrning/trnining

debate.

2. A number of agre€ments hdve begun to emerge

globally that transcend th€ national and the Euro-
pean lev€l - the so called global agr€em€nts signed

betw€en multinational companies and unions.

Rhodia is a case in point. In late January 2005, a

global social responsibility agreement v,as €oncluded

at the French chemicals nultinational Rhodia, The

agreem€nt en€ompilsses labour rights texts relat-

ing to equalty of opportunity and treatm€nt, the

prevention of discrimination in employmenl and

occupation, €quality of opPortunity for male and

Grnale enployees witn fmily i€sponsibilities, and

for pregnant and nursing women.

However since we establish€d the discontiNity ofRWI
dis€ourse with that ofgender equality, it is more d ncuk

lo say wbat public policy plave'' a'e cru.idl in bringing

more gender balarce to such agreenents. OMC system

obliges drc Commission md member states to consuh

not onlywith comp.nies and unions, but also with NGO!
wbne defining 6l1mon goals and their benchmdks". lt
sems though that the European Womenl! Lobby and

the Advisory Committee on Equal Opportunities for

Wonen d Men and olher similar pressue goups cm
only achieve some minor discunive change at the EU

level RwI policy'naking like mentioning the need for

balanced participation in the labour market ofwomen



and nen in the member states. Does this mean ihat trade

uions again are the best policy actor to osre geniler

mainstreaming of national/local RWI provisiois and

dNs L\e promotion of"genderjNticd'paJadigm? We $i11

furthertryto swer this question by using outcom of
re, enl rcadenic 

'e\er'-he\ 
on rel('rdr polic) aclors in

vdious member srates.

ln 2000 200s two EC tunded wide'scale tnns-national
academic resedch prcjects dealt vith the question on
identifil3tion ofpolitical :cton iDvolved in RWI policis
and their power resources (abilities and tools to exert

influence over policy buildinglimplemeniarion proc
eset, nmely IRPROSEC and WRAMSOC The eadier

project IRPROSEC (Improving Policy Responses ed
oLr.nmes lo \o(io-l cononuc chJUeiges: ChmginB
Family Strucrures, Policy and Practice) was started in
2000 and led by Louise Appleton aDd LiDda Hantrais
fron the European Research Centre, Loughborough
Univerity (UK). One ofthe airns of th€ IPROSEC
projecl was to rnalyse the family policy procGs in eight
EU member states (Frdce, German]. creece Ireland"

Italy, Spain, Sweden and the UK) dd three (then)

candidate coutries (Estonia" Hungary and Poland), by
investigating &e role ofdiferent policy acrors dd thei!
contributiotr to the policy proc€ss.

The project established (IPROSEC, 2002) that all west
em and Cenb allEastern Fxropean countries iftestigated
had shared one of the two possible modes for political
interaction between ditrerent level policy aciors: thec
de rcughly only two exrreme kinds of fanjly policy
networH' md there is a scale of national .!"riations 'in
between". One extreme is "integrated and the oaher

is hegregated family policy netwo.kl In tie firsr case,

the diferenr public policy agency sectors (namely
political, €conomic and civil society seclors) contribute
colleclively dd co op€rativety to farfily polict, whne in
the second, dili'erent sectors operate independentlyfrom
one another with no co opention. Telingly, Sourh Eu
rcped and CatravEdtern European cormtdes shos€d
clear signs of'segregated" networking, while wesrern
countries, especially France, had a more orless inregnted
uay of public policy buildiDg in regard of diversity of

policy actors involved.

The pmiect repons also stat€d that nowhere in the
@utries reviewed Ms the public prepared io accept any

heavy hmded intervention infnmilylife. Prchibitive d
proactive policis wft miversally and overwhelningly
rj€cted in favour ofa more corciiiaiory approach that
should go with the g.ain of socio-economic chanse,

while political panies were noted as €rucial in defning
national RWF related policies Gyi$ th€ help of soci:rl

partner organisations in "integrated" networking
cootqrs, i.e. Western Europe). this e\plnhs very wel
the adoptron ad pre!'aloce ofOMC as a tooi for public
policy transfer ftom the EU level to the member states.

Meanwhile, a more recent WRAMSOC (Welfare

Reform and Manngenent of Societal Change) project
is being led by Kent University (UK) team and also

erconpa.ses researchen from Fiiland, Sweden, Fracq
Germd'. Spain md Svitzerland. T1le proje€t is aimed

ai researching $e facton in{uecing policy direction
io Empe, reforms under way in the Europem Welfare

States, the best my to admce the F.uropean Project iI1

We]fee and alike. Tle teamt report hs more eguable
poinrs b mal<e dld IRPROSEC. Ttre nggegated prcjecr
condusio$ fiom the comtri€s inv€stigated are brielly
as follows oaR {MSOC 200s):

r. htmal (i.e. national or EU-Ievel) radEr dlu olternal
pressures continue to be of the gredest importance
in influencing welfare state reform processes across

Eurcpe Needs associated with the Dew social risks ofthe
transition towErds a pon industrial society lre emerg

ing alo.gside tGditional social ne€ds. Policy responses

are shaped primariiy by national regime differences,

but soDe conElgence is taking place in isolated areas

(delineated by the EU Directives on emplolment and

2. Aftertion to new social risks is a key element in the
shift aiday Fom wellde state poli€ies based oD neo

tamilajis aad rowards the moder{sing Ddrrdigm\ in

social policy (social inrcstment and/or goder justice).

This approach si6s6 the pusuit ofwefare goals via rhe
mechanisms which pmmote labour market fleibility,



enlnnce human capital dd expand indindual oppo.tr
nities. It is udeBtood to linl economi€ and social goals

in a virtuous cndd and to match the direction ofcurcnt
economic and social change.

3. Ihe politics ofwelfar skte rdorm to meet nssocial
dsks difers fron that in nore traditional areas, Old

social risks directly atrect the inr{esis of substantial

groups in the electo.ate but Dew social rjsks tend to er.ert

immediate impact on mimdties. Sociat partnds d4
particularly, employers, are especially imporiarlt in ntr
social risk policy maliDg, md'modemising coalitioni
between political parties and groups dnM non the

social pa ners are often importdt Since actors other

than the immediaie ns nsk be:r.:rs are hedily iID.oI€d

in reforms, outcomes tmd to reflect lhe interests ofsuch

acrors to a greater e\1ent ihan is q"icaly the case wirh

4. fte EU has strong opportmiiies to involre itse]fin the

.e$'policies, particularly in relaiion ro changes itr labour

narkets and to womeD's access to and position in paid

work. hecdu\e atunr) dr nJlionalleRl in Lhese deas is

less well developed" and narioml policy aclors have not

developed entrenched positions.

5. Progress in these areas is dilicult ro a.hieve since the

bal reofi erests involved is q"icalty comple. W]]ile

ii is dilEcult to establish wherher &e EU OMC sy$ten

in social policy has a strong impact, ft srill contoibutes

legitjmistion resources to particuld actors and adlrance,

issues on the political agenda. It should tlerefore be

pursued dd expanded.

Obvioud)', the stress in these condusions is on political

weakoess ofihe "new social dsk bearers'rhat m io the

6rst place women, who, as a rule, m placed inio double

earner/carer position, without acrively addressing the

involvement of men, by predominanl -third @y" and

neo fmiiinlist trendr of RwF policy maling ir non
\urJic pdrl or rhe lU. SDce. J\ LPROSEC (ondusions

point out, political panies a.e very signifi( t in defni.g
rl-e ndrrural erlenl and implemdlrl:oo me€hdjsms

of RW! policies, then inded OMC procedures is the

only way for NGO: advo@tiDg for gender equality and

mainstrcaming to address this issue. In that respect

we cd only agree wirh olhe' lRPFO5L.,onclu.ion.
that the iniuence of the national or Eu-level women

orgdisatioDs (NGO'S) is dependent on the pattern of
public policy networking ('segregated"/"inregrated")

and that'integratiorf or'h€tworking" of gende! jNtice

onented NGOt with social pdtner organisation can

create more balmc in predominant RWF policy mak

Finally, re must ask how all these identifred general

rends and delelopnen r. , orrespo nd Io the Lirhuanian

RWI POIICY DI5(OU R5E

IN I"ITHUANIA
ln additim to what is alrcady delineated in lancaitlte's
paper regalding the trends of RWF policy develop-

moL;r Lithudnid il mu\r be .r'esed lhrl I irhdania

dearly represents a situation, where the "third waf'
policy paradigm with some neo familialist elemenrs is

rhetoricaly chalenged by the 'gender justice" one, but

the persp€ctive ofimplernenting nore sender balanced

RwF provisions is hanpered by a "segregated -",i.
of policy-netiirorkiry rvhen political panies md gov-

ernmenBl in\brurions hdre lhe mo.. .Ji in rhc dc.rg.

and implemenlalion of any policy with rather fo'-'l
involvemdt of social partners and NCO'S in respect to

OMC requirements-

The long term trend of desegregated neiworking
between various and sustained multipolar gender

inequality policy actors is in fact unchallenged by

the admitrance of Lithu ia into EU in May of 2004.

AlGough Lhe alrt "leuroinlegrdlion 
pro.e*e. ri

Lithuania ch as Maniokas (2005) and Vilpi[huskas
(200s) are formally daiming thnt Lithuanian social

policy a6 virlully 'rewritten" by this state's eForts to

become a rnember of EU md wns tuly integrated into
presenl OMC synem. il doe\ nol me dtJl I illudr.,
achieved an!.significDt measuable results in actual

implementation ofalready rnentioned EU level policies.

As extensively demonstrated elsewhere in this project's
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r€port, Lithuania remains a deely gender segregated

Jnd conse%live,ocier) in regdrd lo work/care division

ln the framework of the present analysis this is most
easy to demonstrate by referriDg to the DaiD social od
emplolment policy documents used by the Ministry of
Labour and Soc-ial Aliairs of Lithuada. Namely we rcfer
to the'Covernnental progrmne of equal opportuitis
for women .nd men 2005-2009i "Lithuariat employ'
m.'nt actioD plm for 2004'l "Siryle prcglal)ming do@-
rneDl lor tne hU \l rulru rJl supporl lo l.ilhL@ia duing
2004-2006, "EQUAIcommunity initiative programme

for Lithuania 2004 - 2006" and project-document of
"2007-2013 Human reso rces development action pro-

gramme : Most ofthese documents ha!'e clear .eferences

to the European Employmenr Strat€gy and other OMC
related documents. HowEver, only in some ofthem ar€

there direct statements on rcconciliation of work and

famlly or its importance. Th€ usual "universally valid'
pdo ties are femal€ emplofment that is und€rstood as

encouragement ofre-€mployment of women that ar€

outsid€ of labour market because of their care activities

as well as educalion of worKorce in dillerenl v/ays of
usi$g flexi-work and part{ime work provisions that are

lnrgely unpopLnar due to much lower income provid€d

bythem,

The fir(l menlion of clear RWF policy Soals is 
'n

"EQUALcornnrunity nrrdlive prugffie firr Lrt hudnia

2004-2006 rh.i usp'odued by Lhc EC 6Dded foreigr
experts. lhere we find a direct meDtioniDg of RwF
concept dd priority setting in developing both social

- jence knowledge and rnnovdrire m.asu'es bolsrering

RWF public policy b lding in Lithudia- 'l1lis is also

rcpeated in the projecr document of"2007-2013 Hurnan
resourc€s development action progmd' because of
incorporaiion ofEQUAr objectives in the new Euope
Social FDd programne in Lithuania.

'fte RWI goal setting is more developed in tbe -cov

emental pro$amme of equal oppoflmiries for women
and men 2005-2009" and also it is derly comected
to gender equali.y issues and iN"olvement of m€n into
(or at least education on) RWI provisions, e+ecialy

conceming paredal leave. this is a cled landma* for
omciai RwF poliq di$ou5e in L ilhuania.ignilying
the 6rst dear "gender iustice" pmdigm elements in it-
Itr this programne, the importan€e of educating social

dialogue pdrbe's on gende' baid.ed RWFproviion.
is also str€ssed The programme focus€s on €ducational

and arens Eising activities mosdy and traditionally

calls for greater involvement of NGo's. Howevea this
programme wil not be of a measurable direct impact
due lo lmiled 6nmmg ftrl i" more nerl) rhirty I rme'
lesser than expected investment in less gender balnnced,

more "third my" style Euopee Social Fund structural
support forhuman resources devdopment in Lithuanid

during 2007-2013 ( ll milion Litas compared to almost

3,7 bi[ion)'.

Both in existing Labour Code and in measures

envisioned in "Governmental programme of equal

opportunities for women and mell 2005"2009" and ESF

supported human reiources development measures in
2007-2011(hcrc is sulficicnl room for strcnglhening
and ex€rting influ€n€e upon social dialogue partn€rs,

although presently noth ing measurdblc is happcning in
that r€sp€ct, mainly b€cause ofth€ r€maining weakness

oftrade unions and related social partner organisation$

that are still struggling with the soviet legacy ofautocratic
male administrative cuitur€.

ln regard of the programmes of two most impo ant,
"systemic" political pariies - Lithuanian Conservativ€s

and Lithuanian Social-Democratic Pa y - it must
be stre$ed that there is a very clear division between

strongly neo-familialist and even'lraditionalist' rhetoric
in the Cons€rvatirc partys prognrnmd and mned, quik
gener.I 'gender justice' priorities with some "social
investment" elements in the ISDpis programmei. How,
ewr, none ofthe programmes mentions RWF priodties
dearly, although the sociaf-dmocratic programme has

much greater clarity on gender equality goals- It is hard
to tel now whether social denocrats will d€velop a

moE specific approach to RWI nsues with the najority
of trade mioc one oftheir main bases ofelectorate

being quitepassive and ignorot in that respect. We can

also stare that the recnt initiative hv so.i.l demo.r.rs



to grant working fathen ofnewborns afi paid monlh
of statutory patemal leave that is non-transferable to
nothers ws met by successfii conservarive initiative
to limit that provision only to fathers rlEt e io o&cial
wedlock vith mothers oftheir chilalren- Nen to this,

there was a receni initiative of I-iihuaniai business

employers association to legalize ovenime in private

sector, what goes direcdy againsi tle notion of RW!.
\^4rerher this neo familialisr hend will be met by mo.e

focused "gender juslicd' idtiarives by social democrats,

not to mention active NGO: md tade unions - is to be

seen. Obviously the Sovflmeft d s'aleltric panis
remah the main active force in shaping RWI dncouse
in Lithuania.

It is de.r thit the'virtual remaking" of Lithlrim social

policy s'$tem a[1er the end ofEdoi egration pmcess

shows how superficial OMC indDced Fessures upotr

local wefare regimes stil ale flre lack oflegftinare (in

a broader seNe of civic pdticipation) mechanisns for
the implenentation ofsocialy imovative policies means

shalow formality ofBU lsel poliq soals iransfered to

$e pu.r^ovieL \ocidJy.oncemtiw, 04{en of Lilhumia
dd cals for greater investigation into dd e$o.t for ways

of mal<insOMCsystemmeas rablyr,lorkonloellewl.
especia y in new nembd staies.

A[ these considerations point to the need to deepetr

social md political scientific reseatch on frcto.s sttap

ing policy paradigm shift in Lithuania md other new

member states with a possible effect of eficior recom

mendations for corecting OMC system in respect to
R\\T policies-

(01{ctu5t0N5 AND

RECOTI EI{DATIOiIS
Aner disorssilg Se pllmiling pmdigms ofRW! public

poliq.natilg at rhe Eule!.el dd in lithudia, Glated

polic) a.tors and mod€s of their inte.action, we cd

1. fte Fesd Eads al the Eulevel RWF policy mak

ing sbor sn€c.ssar-1- nnmwing of its goals to meet

econmic 6 d@gr+hic dl"]]enges, wnne igDoring a

importnt gender balde priority for achieving sNtain-

able effects ofdusl e*ns/dual cder firnjly/labour shar-

iry between men and wornen. This means that a socially

conservative neo familialist straiegy is not essentially

replaGdbut complenoted with more inno\ative "thnd

My" dd "sender iustice" paradigrns.

2. the OMC system for social and related public policy

transfer ftom .he EU central to national levels does rci
exert sufrcient p.€sss upon national poiicy systeits

for RwF policis to be actualy implem€nted, espe€idly

in ntr mmber states like Lithuania.

3. At.he same iime, OMC is the only iool acc€ssible to

most interested drd least politically empowered political

actors - working paJents, especialy women - by means

ofparty,N( and tsa& mion represent tioninnntional

debates with political decision maken and employers.

4. The "integration" model for irteractiotr of dNerse

notr gwqnmental political actors, especialy the social

djatoguepartners,withintheconstrd sandopportuni

tiesoldjffd ls) lem' pldy\ d.ru.iJ role n en'urng
the posible turwe efectiveness of OMC in regard to

RwF or aDy other social policy both at the EU a.d

Based on these conclusions we can reconrnend any

public policy actor on the EU or national level the

following:

r. AnyRw!- policy protect whether on the EU or mtional

Ie!€l shoold be denly gender mainstemed: a ndow
aonomic and/o. denographic goal setting should be

balanced out with a cltr strategy for positively involv

ing men in bolstering dual eamer/dual carer culture

of familylabour responsibilities sharing betlveen men

2. OMC procedures should b€ reshaped so that consxlta-

tions ofgovemmenhl bodies ud businesses with social

partftrs would be obligatory for any RwF measure

policy proiect at Dational or local level. Tbe effective

policy tmfer in regard to RWF thus must happen

plilrEily between er?erienced social p.rtneis ftom the

"o1d' EU member states and the enersins ones in the



3. In order to create etrective implenentation mecha

nisms of RWF policy goals shred throughout tl€ EU
bur e,Deoaii) n dre neqer member stare\ like Li.huanja"

by rneds ofOMC, primdily social partners and political
pdies should be empowered to understand new social

risks and needs of bearers of those risl6. At the sre
time, the "Integration model" ofpolilical interaction
between the gdernm€ntaland non gwernmenral policy
actors should be promoted both on national md lo|al
levels in these member states.
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